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I NTRODUCTION 

The "indispensable" eighteenth century, the Augus

tan Age of English letters, the Enlightenment, the Aufkla

rung--these are some of the appellations tha t have been given 

to t ho. t period of literature beginning vd th the Restora-

tion and continuing through the years of Samuel Johnson. For

merly regarded without interest, and often wen with distaste, 

by many students of literature, this period has witnessed a 

revival of popularity thc-, t will possibly continue because of 

the rich material fou,."1.d L 1 its many records. Oliver El ton 

interestingly states the situation thus: 

Of later years the literature of our eighteenth cen
tury has come back into its own: and I think the real 
reason to be that it expresses better perhaps than 
of any other time, the permanent average temper of 
our race , as it is found in Johnson, in Fielding, and 
i n Captain Cook. It also expresses the Scottish and 
the Irish genius: there arE Hume c .. nd S;1;olleft, and 
Thomson; Goldsmith, and Burke_, and Sheridan. 

Co ,dng as it did after the youthful and vigorous romanticism 

of the Eliz2bethan ~ge, thb eighteenth century naturally 

marked a reaction from such tendencies. Intelligence reached 

a new peak of activity , an age of re~son rapidly developed, 

and common sense , not inspired ernJeavor, became the motivat

ing influence in life. Moderation and conserv c.. .. tism mark 

the -9redominant temper of the age. As indi vidw:-..1 enthus-

iasm vtas f rowned upon, there were set up in accordance with 

1.a_ Survey Qf.. English Literature, 2 volumes, (New York: 
Macmillan Co., 1928), I, Preface, VII. 

1 
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reason and common sense, rules of conduct to which all men 

were expected to conform. nThey tried to look alike, to 

write alike." 2 

At this period England and France had a monopoly 

on ''the enlightenment." Between the t·wo countries there 

was a constant exchange of ideas. Voltaire, Diderot, and 

Rousseau were heroes in England; no Frenchman was suffi

ciently traveled until he h8d stayed in residence on the 

island. Richardson, Hume, and Sterne were fads Ln France; 

travel in tbis country was the mark of a "finished" Eng

lish..rnan. The :=J.ristocracy, concerned with affairs of gov

ernment, occasionally indulged in the pleasure of 'Nri ting 

as a pastime, and took an interest in the production of 

less fortunate persons. But certainly they were not con

cerned with new ideas of conduct, of the State, or of the 

Universe. Toward the close of the century there did arise 

a tendency for free thought and free expression, but it 

soon passed away. "At no point in the eighteenth century 

was English society too fastidious in taste or too elegant 

in tone." 2 In the same manner the landed gentry was oth

erwise engaged, partially in ma11agernent of local affairs, 

partially in hunting, gambling, drinkin~, and other super-

1William Vaughn Moody and Robert Morse Lovett, A His
tory of English Literature (New York: Charles ScribnerTs
Sons,-r9l8), p. 199 . 

2J. H. Millar, The Tuiid-Eighteenth Century, (New York: 
Chsrles Scribner's Sons, 1902), p. 5 . 
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ficial activities. The "march of intellectual progres s " 

meant no~hing to them . Likewise, the middle class, the 

backbone of trade and later of governmental affairs, was 

busy with its money-making and its fight for social re

cognition. In short, life was strictly a material process. 

Such conditions are reflected in eighteenth cen

tury literature, and of course inevitably resulted in a 

literature of the classical type . With organization tend

ing to restrict the individual, with moderation and res

traint leveling all pursuits and activities, and with 

all standards of value based on practicality, the century 

could hardly do otherwise . It was, moreover, an age of 

prose, the literature con~~rning itself primarily with 

social manners and customs and life in the town . The 

eig;hteenth century brought forward "the mastery of prose 

as the vehicle for general thought." 1 But the greatest 

proof of the temper of the times was the agreement of wri 

ters upon rules and principles in accordance with which 

they should write . The acceptance of literary conventions 

set up by writers in the past marks the Classic Age of the 

eighteenth century . 

erature 

p . 215 . 

1Edmund Gosse , A History of Eighte enth Century Lit 
(New York : Macmillan and Co ., 1899) , p . 399 . 

2 
Moody ~nd Lovett , A History of English Literature , 
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It was a period in which the imagination slept, 
and in which the sense of the temporal realities 
of life was strong . It was a period of criticism 
rather than of creation, a period in which regu
l arity and perfection of literary forms were of 
more importance than originality of thought. It 
¥; as an age of interest in the dewelopment of so
ciety and of institutions rat.n.er than in the asser- . 
tion of the individual. 1 

Self-satisfied by settling everything according to reason, 

the eighteenth century was perfectly acquiescent in regard 

to the order of t he world as it existed. Thoroughly con

vinced that they were living in an era of unpc.ralleled en

lightenment and culture, they settled into a m9od of com

placence too pronounced to admit of much self-criticism. 

That the critic should make his appearance at such 

a stage in history and literature is, nevertheless, not sur

prising. That the chronicler should endeavor to record an 

age so rich in anecdote is still less so. In the person of 

Horace Walpole is found the combination of both. Living as 

he did over a period of eighty years (1717-1797), he was 

able to watch every turn and every deve l opment. Thus he 

was a witness to the leading literary events of his age-

the passing of Pope and the Augustan Age, the reign of 

Johnson, the gradual decline of clas s icism, the beginning 

1Moody and Lovett, A Histori of English Literature, 
p. 215. 
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of ro~anticism. Likewise, connected as he was with a so

cially pror.iinen t family--th2. t of t11e famous ·:Vn i 6 Minister , 

Robert Nalpcle- -he enjoyed its attendant n~ivileqes Bnd uas

tLr:es, a"ron--:: them a -:i:en tle:r:anly interest in li tera tue as -pa

tron and writer . 

From early years ds.lpole exhibited a scholarly bent, 

s.nd at Eton and Cambridge, where he received the prescribed 

classical eighteenth century education, he revealed some pro

clivity for the classical languages and a marked interest in 

t}1.J ,nritiw; of classical poetr,'r . :-Us n2any visits to France 

throughout his life likewise brou~ht him in contact with the 

literati of that country--among them Rousseau and Voltaire-

and aroused a lastinc interest in their literature. In addi

tion, the life of a gentleman afforded Walpole not only time 

to read widely of the literature of his own country, but also 

the op;)ortuni ty to cultivate the friendship of many of its 

contemporary writers. He was acquainted with Hume, was a 

personal friend of Gibbon, and corresponded with Robertson. 

He carried on a brief and almost disastrous business corres

pondence with Chatterton. ~illia m !~son and Thomas Gray, of 

course, were his close f ri ends. Fanny Burney he knew and ad

mired pe".'sonally; Garrick was his neighbor. His hobby of 

maintaining a private press at Strawberry Hill, moreover , 

led him into negotiations with many other vvri ters of the pe

riod, and aided materially in his desire to become known as 
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a patron of literature. 

,\Talp ole, hovvever, enjoyed not only the title of 

p~tron of letters but that of a writer as ~ell. ~ith a 

care free pretense Gt casual writing, contrasted by an 

equally marked inc.us try, he produced an astonishing mlIIl-. 

ber of works . A writer of innumerable short bits of 

light verse, he ~as likewise the nuthor of an unusually 

lorn~ didactic poem called an Essay on Gardening. He was 

also a popular writer of essays, numbers of which appeared 

in the fashionable newspaper, The World. Always interested 

in history and antiquities, he produced two such works-

namely, Historic Doubts of Richard III, and Miscellaneous 

Antiquities; his interest in art brought about a compila

tion called Anecdotes of Painting, tJ is only ,,,vork consid

ered of much. value toda,7. His Ca talor;ue of Royal and I'Toble 

Authors sho~s ~is interest in research and in English Nri

ters belon;ing to uri stocracy. The 1;:ysterious i'•/other is 

his representation in the field of drama; his Castle of 

Otranto, in that of fiction. In consideration of these and 

such additional vwrks as the Description of the Villa (an 

ace ount 8f Strawberry Hill), his Aedes •:fo loolianae, and 

Short Notes of Mr_ Life , one can see the broad field of lit

erary endeavor over which 1Nalpole spread his experimenta

tions. Indeed, few forms were left untried by him. 
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Today, however, Horace Walpole's fame rests upon 

his vas t correspondence rather than upon his own pr ofessed 

literary attempts, the importance of vvhich has grov,m less 

with the l;:.:,,ps e of time. These hundreds of letters are 

valued today for their grace and wit, their importance as 

a social record of the age. Austin Dobson expresses this 

general concensus of opinion when he says: 

For diversity of interest and perpetual ent2rtain
ment, for the constant surpri ses of an [sic] unique 
species of wit, for happy and unexpected turn of 
phrase, for graphic characterization and clever anec
dote, for playfuLiess, pungency, irol}Y, persiflag e, 
there is nothing in English like hisLWalpole's]corres
pondence. And when one remembers_, in addition, this 
correspondence constitutes a sixty-years' social 
chronicle of a specially picturesque epoch by one 
of the most picturesque of picturesque chroniclers, 
there can be no need to bespeak any further suffrage 
for Horace Walpole's incomparable letters.l 

But Horace Walp ,_ile' s correspondence has still a fur

ther value. c<iualif ied not onl/ through his own writing 

which led him into the classic and the romantic field, but 

likewise through his constant close contact with the liter

ary v,orld in general, Walpole was able to comment in his 

letters authentically and freely upon the leading literary 

activities of his age. True, he assumed the fashionable at-

1Aust1n Dobson, Horace Walpole,! Memoir (3rd ed.; 
London: Oxford University Press, 1927), pp . 336-337. 
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titude that the literature of the age was of little worth, 

that the future of literary endeavor in England was dark--
1 

that, in fact, the next Augustan Age would dawn in America; 

true it is that his critical comments are marked by class 

prejudice and worldly cynicism. Nevertheless, these letters 

relate, incidentally and sometimes casually, much of the 

literary history of the eighteenth century. In them one 

may trace the progress of historical wrJ.ting toward modern 

methods of organized research; the rise of journalism 2nd 

the low principles upon which it was conducted; the great 

height to which the art of letter writing w&s developed. 

In poetry they trace the early conflict between romanti

cism and classicism, reveal the general predominance of the 

classicc.l ideal, and establish beyond doubt the inferior 

quality of the poetry of the age. In drama they disclose 

the po uularity of tne stage as a source of amusement, the 

interest in private theatricals, and the revival of Shake

speare. In fiction, they reveal the realistic and sentimen

tal tendencies of the novel and Walpole's defense of his 

own practice in the use of the romantic in this type of lit

erature. In short, though the value of Walpole's corres-

1To Sir Horace Mann (Nov. 24, 1774), Peter Cunning
ham (ed.), The Letters of Horace Walpole, Fourtl1 Earl of Or
ford, 9 vols., (Edinburgh: John Grant, 1906), VI. , p. 153. 
This edition of Walpole's correspondence will be the source 
of material used throughout this thesis, and hereafter will 
be designated under the title of Letters. 
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oondence is usually conceded to lie in its oicture of ei.;ht

eenth century social life, the nurpose of this work is to 

stow thQt liis l~tters likewise provide an adequate account 

of the leadin~ literary activities oft ,e age, particul~rlJ 

t1,ose in t,o fields of miscellaneous prose , poetry, drama, . 

a~d the novel . 



:::~.rAPTErt I 

HC:1ACE ./ALf'OLE' S C Ol'JvD.:NTS UPON TE.S 1~ISCELUNEOUS 

Pcius.:::; LITERA.rrmu OF rrr:u~ LIGI·i'l'~EY'.TH CENTURY 

In the realr:~ of Enzlish literature the eighteenth 

century is often called an age of prose . The aopropriate

ness cf this designation is easily recognizable when one 

considers the ~reat variety of prose forms undertaken and 

practiced at this time--forms such as biography, memoirs, 

travel, scientific dissertations upon art, literary criti-

c is.:ns, let te:r writ in~, history, j ourLalisn. All these types 

enjoyed a illerited oopul~rity, but it ~as in the fields of his

tnric~l writin~, letter writin~, and journalism that prose 

sto~ed a • ost marked development . The corres~ondence of Hor

ace Walpole comments widely and interestinisly upon the mis

cellaneous prose literature of the day, end it is from this 

source t~at the ~aterial for this chanter is taker. 

Eis torics in the f r' rr of' c:1ronologi cal re cords hnve 

existed fro• the earliest times. Some of the masterpieces 

of ancient clasBical literature take the historicsl form. 

The Middle Ages produced historical writers of importance, 

ttou~h conditions favorable for true tistorical st~Jy did 

not exist ,J.t that tie, and tlisuorical vvritin._z is mainly 

confined to the church, the ~minating influence of the age. 

The humanistic movement of the Renaissance was soon checked 

by the ~eformation, and histories of a secular nature were once 

10 
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more overshadowed by the church. Of eighteenth century 

historical develo j men t G. A. Gooch says: 

With the eighteenth century, the scope of historica.l 
study rapidly vvidened. While the task of c ollecting 
material vrns steadily pursued, a more critical a tti
tude t owards authorities and tradition wa s adopted, 
and the first serious attempts1were made to inter pr .et 
t he phenomena of civilization. 

And, as in all phases of activity, the centur/ had a def

i nite standard and code for the writing and criticism of 

history . Rationalism being in full power, the eighteenth 

century historians reasoned from an a priori theory, smugly 

endeavor ing t o prove tha t all principles shoul~ conform 

to the established theory. Any fact, any sta tement, any 

condi tion which could not be justif ied through reason was 

worthless. Likewise, to the historical writer, civiliZ8-

tion was stati c . As Gooch expresses the thought, 

The abstract and absolute standard, the failure 
to realise the difference in atmosphere and outlook in 
different ages, and the zeal for political and philoso
phic propaganda were hostile to ~atient research and dis
interest ed investiga tion. The conce ption o f continuity 
was the property of a few jsolated thinkers ••.•• Thus the 
tendency of the age encourt.iged wf? ters to content them
selves with superficial inquiry.~ 

This well illustra t es the pr evailing eighteenth century ig

norance of t he Middle Ages and the characteristic tre&tment 

1Histor:y and Historians in the Nineteenth Century 
(London : Longmans, Green, and Co., 1920), Introduction , p. 5. 

2Ibid., p. 10. 
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of all things mediaeval. The age had a fair knowledge of 

Gresce and Rome because the spirit of the age favored clas

sical ideas and ins Li tutions. But the :Middle Ages V-h· s a pe

riod unknown and ignored by all. Voltaire, Robertson, Hume, 

and Gibbon treat it with disdain. Resea.rch was stil1 in its 

infancy, for the faculty of critical judgment in dealing with 

the testimony of ;:'uthors was just beginning to assert its elf. 

Yet there was no lack of interest in the history of their na

tion on the part of the educated classes, and historical 

works appeared wi tti astounding rapidity. 

From the first, Horace Walpole, equipped with a clas

sical if rather desultory education a t Eton and Cambridge and 

long periods of travel on the continent, was aware of the low 

status of historical writing in England. As early as 1734 Vol

taire had written that there were no good historians in Eng

laLd and that a Frenchman, Rapin, had to write one for tliem. 1 

Thirty years later the same condition still survived; Walpole 

lamented to Dr. William Robertson , portions of whose History 

of Scotland he had criticised, that 11 Good historians are the 

most scarce of all writers ~nd no wonder 1 a good style is 

not very common; thorough information is still more rare--

and if these meet, what a Che.nee tha t impartiality should be 
C) 

added to the:111 "N 

.. 1A. Vv. Ward and A. L. Waller, Editors, The Cambridge 
H1.sto!'..,l of English Literature, 15 volumes. (New York: G. 1?. 
Pu tnam's Sons, 1916) X, 316. 

2 (Jan. 18, 1759), Letters, III, 200. 
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Sucb. conclusions 1'.7al:polo \ ,' 'JS forced to draw frorri 

'llri ters v1ho2e un6esirab1e c)·,··racteristics 'Nere conste.ntly 

beiL' revesled eitl~:~'r t'"rou::,.h their actions or v, eir writ -

j n~,·s . Bis uristocretic taste W'.1S earl/ outratrnd. by the mer

cenary tendencies of ce:r·tain historians, as well .,_:i_s by th'e 

iw1iffe-re:1t attltucie of the l3.·,7man tcr,;3.rd tL~ in.marts.nee of 

bistoric·-,1 VIritin ... J\To better eY8-1. 1nle is found t1tsn t 2-t 

"" h 1 h. · l oi T.o~as ~srte, q ~borious Scotch 1stor13n who un~er-

took by cont~act ~itt the Citv cf London to write the ~is

to,.,r of En.:lan~1. 7v"',lpole describes tht:: situr:i_t:ior: ~;.s fol

lows: 

..•• ~ever was sue~ an op0ortuni~y for Apollo ' s plavin3 
off a set of fools as th~re is now! The F.ood Ci~"of 
London, 'Nno from lon,: di eta ting to the • ·ov.arnmen t, are 
r:o•N comu to presice over taste and let Lers, fwvin·-:i· o;i ven 
one Carte, a Jacobite oarson, fiftJ pounds a-ye&r n~r 
~even ~G0rs, to write the ~istorv of EnPlana; anc four 
aleerman and six cn~mon councils men are to inspect his 
1T1'.:3t ·rial :3.n:'.1 the -,,ro~ram nt th8 ·11ork . -Survevors of c ·,m
mon se·Ners turneJ sunervisors of 1 i t:;-·ature ! To b~ 
sure th-_,:,c t,,_ ink J. r i story ,,f En-land ~ ~ rco more t ·ian 
Sto·,-e' s Surve,r of the Parishes ! Insteac of havin.0· 
books nubli.sJ1,_,d '.'1 i th th,2 ir:1priri::1tu"' of an :J.niversity , 
they will be ori~ted , ss church8s ~re wi~~tew2shed, John 
Smi Ll: an} TJ- orrJ.s Johnson, c:i.1-urcri.-vardens . 

As previously stated , the art of historical research was 

younJ, yet Walpole felt the need for careful study anr 

1 
Letters, I, 315 {note) . 

2To Sir Borace Vann (July ,.::,9 
,._, ,._, ' 1744) , Letters, I, 315 . 
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accurate content. So from the very first, lack of t hese v1as 

one of his constant criticisms. Even Hu~e did not escape 

his censure. Twice Walpole Cc.ills him to account for care

lessness in detail. First, he complains: 11 M.r. Hume nas 

puc,lished his History of the House of Tudor. I have not ad

irnnced far in it, but it ap i;J ears an inaccurate and Cc:ireless, 

a s it certainly ha s been, a very hasty i)erformance. n1 Again 

in a letter t J Sir David D,, lrymple, a historia.:1 in his own 

ri g~1t, he remilr1rnd somewha t su1Jerciliously that the book wa s 

verJ "amusi,1g to one who knows a little of his ovm country," 2 

but tha t it co0tains little in the way of inst~uction for a 

be ginner . In fact, he continued, the details were so much 

avoided and t he whol e skir1Med over, that it could not have 

been "very carefully performed. 113 

A graver charge which Wal pole brought against t he 

his tor i 2.,:,. s of his country wa s th:-1t their worl,;: w2,_ s undepend

able i n the all-important matter of historical truth. This , 

to0, Walpole constantly ~ointed out, was a further proof of 

the eighteenth century's takings more critical a ttitude to

ward authorities ~nd traditions. The works of the earlier 

historians Walpole lucidly .:_nd correctly evaluates in this 

manner: 

1To the Reverend Henry Zouch (Mnr. 15 1759), Let
ters, III 216. 

2 (Nov. 30 . 17Gl), Letters, III, 465. 

3Ibid. 
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Yet , ~ow are our old Fistor~es written? ~v 
rr'.c nks st fifty o,~ an hundred miles :.1ert':J.ns from the 
metro-ool:i.s; 1Nhere t11ere '-\•as no post , scarce a hi::-·- 'la_": 
those reverend fathers must ln.ve been excellently well 
ir·forr:,ed ! I scarcel-,r beli1ve eve~i a b5ttle t"l:-'e·, re 
late - -never t~eir aetails . 

J!owever , modern histories , he declared , were MS lackinr in 

truth of det:::.il . ?rejucl.iced attitudes freq_uently ma rred t he 

writin~ of oost historio.ns . Hume and S• ol l ett coul c. no t 

write truttfully because their one c,uruose was to "wh i ten 
2 

the 1 ~-:)Use of ...ituart . '' In fact , he cherR;es , 8.1 1 Englisn 

ii ·tc.,,..ics :-,.3vealed ttJ.s yreakness of nre,iudiced opinion ; 

'.\'hig 3.nc1 Tor. principles had been tte c ues t ion of aisp ute 

amon- ~riters for over one hundr ed and sixty- six years , and 
3 

still tncre ·v.ere no sit;ns of abat ement . Yet , had a preju-

diceG attitud~ been the only 'Near::nE:-ss of the hL:.t....,rL.ili , 

t .0 fu~l-LT'e oi' lii~ t0_·ic_l Nritin:; r.1i :bt h1.::.ve been bri'.1;hter . 

But when Walpo l e found both a prejudi ced a tt i tude and a 

dull styl e i n t he writer , the cas e appeared e. l mos t hope

less . His favorite examnle of the dull and prejudiced h is

t orian is Lord Lyttelton, whom he mentions t irne and aga in 

i n ri dicu l e . His most i nte r est i n~ obs erva tion , h oweve r, is 

t his : "nave yo u wade d t hr ou:r,1-i or i n t o Lord Lyttleton? I-Iow 

1To Sir Horace Mann ( Nov. 25, 1764), Letters, Iv, 2 93 . 

2To t he Reverend Henr y Zouch (May 14, 1759) , Letters, 
III, 224. 

3 
To t he Reverend Williams Mason (July 4, 177 8 ) Let-

ters, VII, 88. 
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dull one may be if one will but take pains for six or seven

and-twectv years together1i 

Indeed vvhen Walpole points out the many weaknesses 

of the historians of his own time--their mercenary tenden

cies, their carelessnes~, their untruths, their dulness-~ 

·,~rhe11 iie sums up the si tucl.tion by chargirn~ that fame or pri

vate interest alone is their object, 2 there is little won

der at his concern for the validity of future historical 

writinr;; . T'No of many such comments are worthy of notice. 

The first occurs in a letter to the Reverend ~illiam Cole 

in which ~e remarks that not only were all recent books of 

literature made practically worthlesE through their inac

curacies, but that likewise the newspapers were guilty of 

the same offense. This weakness was certain to have its 

bad results, he thought, and'~uture history will probably 
3 

be ten times falser than all preceding." 'The second com-

ment questiors not only the authenticity of future his 

torical writing but also predicts the ~ullibility of its 

future readers. In questioning the possibility of render

ing a true account of the constant Whig and Tory antagon-

1 
To George lviontagu (July 31, 1767), Letters, V, 58. 

2 
To George Montagu (Nov. 21, 17t5), Letters, IV, 441. 

3 (June 21, 1782), Letters, VIII, 234. 
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isn, Na~pole v11ri1,es ironiJally to Sir l~orace 11lann: "In 

slco;~t, in such a season of party violence, one cannot learn 

the truth of Nhat ha~oens on the next street: future his-

torians, however, will ~now it exactly, and what is more, 
1 

people will believe them . " 

As "lalnole 's correspondence reveals the status of 

histoT·j_cJl v•rri ting in En•·:lanc,, it likewise reveals th2 strong 

influence of French historians upon this form of literature. 

Naturally the name of the ~reat Voltaire is prominent through

out 'iValpole's letters. But before Voltaire's great ,fiork ap

peared, the popularit;.r of French history h:cJ.d ::ns.nifest itself 

in England . In a letter to Sir Horace Mann in 1750 Walpole 

ent~usiastically refers to two new histories , Montesquieu's 

Esprit des Loix and Hainault's Abrege Chronologique de~ 

Historie de France. The first he describes as the best book 

of its kind ever written on account of its available wit and 

knowledge; the seconu , though excellent as a picture of the 

manners of the time , h calls ~ar inferior becuuse of its 

ml. nute d + · 1 ··· "F 1 · " 2 . eJa1 s ana . renc11sms . That French l iterature 

should directly influence En~lish historical writing was 

still more -pleasing to Walpole. He notes that Hume in his 

1 
(Mar . 9, 1785), Letters, VIII , 545 . 

2 (Jan . 10, 1750), Letters, II, 187 . 
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Hi.s tor/ of Grca t Britain acl1 ieve6. the best st le of an.7 

En"lish histori:3.n , an~ tt.at 11e wrote "in imitation of Vol
l 

tc.ire," a uar.r::.1.:,r ·" ich ~N,iS very plea.sir.i.g . Curiously enough , 

tl· ou_:;~"' , t e :Jo_pul :1ri tJ of the French :_i storians dwindled. 

·3;vi deL tl,r the~" Dossessed t c sa::-ne weaknesses as their Eng-

lish brethren, for 'Nalpole himself grew quite disgusted with 

theE. He tells the Reverend Mr . Mason thqt he received a 

wrv tiresome and ill-written French history called the Mem

oires 3screts pour servir d' l' Histoire de la Republique 

des Lettres en France despuis 1762 jusqu' [!_nos jours. He 

further condemned it for its lack of juc.gm0nt, i t -s partial

ity and cited it as an example of the low status to which 

French historical w-ri tin-:;; had degenerated . 2 

But from the appeorance o f his ITnjversal B5story 

Voltaire became the domin'lnt influence upon histor ico:-, 1 writ-

ini.,~ in both France and Enr;land. w·alpole makes favorable an c. 

unf&vorable comments upon him as a writer thrours"10ut his let

ters. In 1757 he mentions the ancearance of Voltaire's sev

en-volume history and d.escribes it as the best of his works , 
3 

in spite of its inaccuracies and personal prejudices . 

428. 

III, 88 . 

1To Richard Bentley (March 27, 1755), Letters, II, 

2(Aug. 4, 1777), Letters, VI, 463. 
3 

To the Earl of Strafford (July 5, 1757), Letters, 
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Yet this favorable opinion of Voltaire quickly changed. 

'Naloole, mentions without emotion the order of the Swiss 
1 

(';ove rnment t o seize and burn certain of his vmrks . Also, 

accordirg to :~lpole, Voltaire was guiltJ of the same of

fenses in \Jvri tin,'; as preceding historians--he deli beretely· 

falsified acJounts , Gave false characterizations by gilding 
~ 

the pictures of obnoxious I istoricsl fi~ures,- and anparent -

ly stooped so low as to accept bribes. 3 So in spite of Wal

oole's respect for Volteire's ~reat wisdom an1 sagacity as a 

writer of nolitical history , he felt that the Frenchman 's 

methods ~ere far from the best and re~retted the precedent 

w:1i .Jh h,:; este;blisted fo~· h:i s suc.Jessor.-j. 'ro ti~,e Cou::-:ttess 

01· Ossory ., :1.lr,ole thus sur,-1s up Voltaire's met:10ds of writ

ing historv and lik2wise reveals the wei~htiness of his in

fluence; 

•••. Voltaire and Dr.1vid Hume formed a story that w·,uld 
suit their opinions anci raise t'reir c>,". racter as vivo
rous writers . For Voltaire ...• avowed trestin~ history 
like a wardrobe of ancient habits , that he Nould cut, 
ar-1 ':l.lter , and turn, into Nhs.t dresses he pleased; and 
havin• mado so free Bith ~11 ~odes , and manners, and 
measures, and left truth out of his re?i• e, his journe;
men and JD rentices leurnt to treat ~11 uniforms as cav-

1 To GeorgL Monta~u (Jan. 5, 1766), Letters, IV, 459. 

2To Sir Horace L:ann {.l\.uv. 13, 1764), Lette-r·s, IV, 264. 
,z 
0 To Mann (Sept. 9, 1773), Letters, V. 502 . 
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alierly; ,.:me be;~inninfl' by strippin,,· _rr.ank inc5. of al l _ 
clothes , theJ next plundered them or everv ras , ana 
theL bt:tchered bott ,",en anr5 'NOn:en tlut V,ey ni,,;ht 
r1:..:.ve no oc:;asion even for a fi ·~ - leaf: a 1lovely his 
tor .,, will t:101 t of their tr2..r..sactions be! 

It \IaS only natur::J.l ths.t Voltaire and his l;.eVJ 

school of rationalistic thou~ht shoul a soon come in con-

tuct wit11 DGviC:: Hw.10 , the first outst:r:ic:in · historian of 

E•-:.··l,p;'~ . Eu.me w·-1s f-i_y,st 2.ttracted to Voltaire bv his stay 

in ?ra~ce ~urjn; the yeFl rS 1733-1737 . Eere he lecirned that 

of' 
2 

1s.11 , .•-jJ,ct co'.ll( t...lsu be eMiowed ,.,it~1 1iterc:J.r/ excellence . 

i'✓ c.l_:1ole's le tt ers conve:,,,- a cle:J.:::- notio:1 of Hume ' s methods of 

wri tin , his ~wpul·: ri t./ , o.nd his iufj_uence . •/{.hen his History 

of i~} ,1nc. ~· irst ap: 1eared , J.lune was consi d ered the best his-

t . f h' t 0 or1an o - 1~ coun ry, ana b~c9me hi~~ly popul ar a t home 

IP.,. 1 " '± ' ' 1 h . . 1 " th J ,, e , tl1s.t he W'3..S 'the on :; t J.n'-" 1.n the vror a at 

t·ne.'.Y bel:i.ev.; inplici tly , 1' 5 that he wa s "fashion itself. •• 6 

1 
/Dec . S , 1?94), Letters , IX , 450 - 451 . 

2c. H. E. L., X, 320 . 

3To Emne (July 1 5 , 1758), Letters , III , 151 . 
4 

To the RightHonorable Ledy Herve y (Sept. 14, 1765) , 
Letters, IV, 405 . 

I, 489 . 

5To Thomas Brand (Oct . 19 , 1765}, Let ters , IV , 426. 
6To the Countes s of Suffolk (Sept . 20, 1765) , Letters, 
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Yet sprinkled throughout Walpole's letters are remarks 

concerning Hume's faults as a historian. He is accused 

of f alsifying his materials in order to make the materials 
1 appear new; he is accused of teaching a false philosophy 

through his theory that n a system of wise and virtuous mo

tives t end t o pr oduce folly and crimes;n 2 he is charged with 

atheism and bigotry; and finally he is ac cused of posses s ing 
3 

a shallow mind and a love of vuni ty. But his greatest 

fault a s a historian i s his absolute i gnorance of English 

constitutional l aw and government. Thi s fault, a s well a s 

s everal others, Walpole points out as follows: 

VII, 

421. 

This was a great deal too deep for that super
ficial mounteba.nk, Hume, to go; for a mountebank he was. 
He mounted a system in the garb of a philosophic empiric, 
but dis penses no drugs, but what he was authori zed to 
vend by a royal patent, and which were full of Turki sh 
opium. He had studied nothing relative to the English 
constitution before Queen Elizabeth, and ha s selected 
her most arbitrary acts to countenance those of the Stu
arts: and even hers he misrepresented; for her worst 
deeds were levelled against the nobility, those of t he 
Stuarts against the people. Hers, consequently, were 
r a ther an obligation to the people; for the most f amous 
part of des potism ls, tha t it pr oduces a thousand des
pot s, ins t ead of one .••• The flimsy, ignorant, blunder
ing manner in which Hume executed the rei gns preceding 
Henry VII, is a proof how little he has examined the 
histor ;y of our constitution. 

1To George Montagu (Dec. 8, 1761), Letters, III, 465. 
2To the Reverend ½illiam Mason (Aug. 25, 1778), Letters, 

115-6. 
3rro Governor Povmall (Oct. 27, 1785) _ Letters, VIII, 
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Walpole's letters, however, indicste that Hume was 

also a figure of great ir:portance and influence. Ee was 

read with respectful attention when his article denouncing 

Lock, Algernon Sidney, and Bishop Hondly appeared in the 

~ ·t· 1 R . l vr1 1ca , ev1ew. He is re~retfully described by Walpole -

as she.rinr; with Samuel Johnson "the seats of solid argument" 
2 

in the realm of literature. And to John Pinkerton, a close 

observer of crnrrent events as well as a v1riter in his own 

right, he was such a man as "mi~ht have rules a state," and 

one who definitely surpassed Gray in depth and understandin~. 3 

Hue, however, was not the only outstanding historian 

of the clas,,ica.l eighteen th century. He was forced to share 

honors with Dr. William Robertson . Accordin,;,: to Walpole, 

from the appearance of his H:i.stor1T of Scotland, Robertson's 

success was assured. Bis work received unive:rsal apnroba

tion and he was acclaimed one of the ~reatest authors of 

B ·t . 4 r1 a1n. Robertson is rated much above Hume by Walpole, 

who constantly praises his History of Scotland for its pure 

and easy style, its perspicuity , its unified narration~ its 

1 
To the Reverend William Mason (Feb . 5, 1781), Let-

~' VII, 511 . 
2To Mason (Apr . 25, 1781), Letters , VIII, 30 . 
3To Pinkerton (June 22, 1785), Letters, VIII, 560 . 
4To Sir David Dalrymple (Feb. 25, 1759), Lett~rs, III, 

210. 
5To Robertson 1759 , Letters, III, 202 . 
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irepartialit7, 1 and above all, its truth of facts--all points 

of excelle~ice found· to" seldom in the ei c~hteenth century his

tory . 1obertson ~pparert l y w~s successful in rraintaining 

for a time such an enviable reputation. His Ch.rles V 

brou ·ht a price ~f thre2 tt ousand pounds from t~e publishe~s 

in spit,.: ;.)f t;,1,t.: C'it:r 1·e t ·,.t the book cont:1ined r:o nc'•'l mate-

• - G 
r1:::i1s . .\'aloole, "10wever, consL·ered Robertson's His tory of 

lunl,ri ca rnuct i nferj or t o >1i s previous 'Nor ks. In his OD inion 

there was "only 3 Q'.reat affectation of nhiloso:phizin;;, 1Ni th

out much success··; t here was neither genius, shrewdness, nor 

penetration to be 1\)und in the work, a1:d on tl:e wtiole the 
3 

reac.:.in; ,,;,.1s ver ,, dull . His f inc) l book, Dis guisi tions con-

cernin ~ th-.; 1;·,10,:led;;e which the Ancients had of India, evi

dently suff'ered a sirn5L . .,_ r reception; ·:1alpole states that 

the book proved onl: amusin~; it was far too defective in 
4 

content to be consi '.lered authentic . In fact, Walpole seems 

quite acc ura tely to have summed up Robe2·tson 's ability as a 

~istorian b v s ay ing: 

1To 
2To 

V, 127 • . 
3To 

VI, 445. 

IX, 361. 

4 
To 

Robertson (April 

Reverend ·.villio.m 

the Countess of 

the C:ountess of 

' 
1769), Letters, V, 155 . 

Cole ( '' U ,. .H. ':_:-; • 30, 1768), Letters, 

Os~o ry (June 15, 1777), Letters, 

Osso ry ( :'Jov . 23, 1791), Letters, 
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Dr. Robertson shone when he wrote the History 
of his own country with which he was acquainted. All 
his other works are collections, tacked together for 
the ;mrpose; but as he has not the genius, penetratj_on, 
sagacity, and art of ~r. Gibbon, he cannot melt his ma
terials together and rnake them elucida te and even impr ove 
and produce new discoveries; in short, he cannot, like 
~r. ?ib£on make an original picture with some bits of 
J.\!'.l.O S aJ. C. 

The greatest of eighteenth century historj_ans, then, 

had likewise already made his re puta tion . Of Edward Gibbon, 

the hi s torian, Walpole never grew tired of s peaking. One 

can trace in the Letters the appear ance of each of his vol

umes by the accompanying Estimate of style and subject matter . 

For Gibbon 's vast knowledge, sound judgment, and power of 

judicious refl Pction Walpole expresses the warmest admira

tion, pronouncing him in these respects to be unlike both 

t ne ancient and the modern historian.·2 Walpole's announce

ment and descri ption of the first two volumes of the famous 

Decline and Fall may be taken a s the typical rece~Jtion by 

critics all over England, where the work took the country 

by storm. To William Mason he announces: 

Lo, there is jus t appeared a truly classic 
work: a history, not majestic like Livy, nor compressed 
like Tacitus; not stamped with character like Clarendon; 
perhaps not so deep as Robertson's 'Scotl8nd 1 but a thou
sand degrees above his 1 Charles 1 ; not pointed like Vol
taire, but as accurate a s he is inexact; modest as he is 
tranchant and sly as Montesquieu without being so recher
ch6. The style is as smooth as a Flemish picture, and 

--------------------------------------

I X, 
1To the Countess of Ossory (Nov. 23, 1791), Lett ers, 

361. 
2To Gibbon (Feb. 14, 1776) ; Letters, VI, 307. 
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the muscles are concealed and only for natural use, 
not exaP'--:i:erated like 1':ichael An~elo to show the paint
er's skill in anatomy; nor com·oosed of the limbs of clo·;11ns 
of different nati·ns, like Dr . Johnson's heteroryeneous 
monsters . 1 

Thou ~'lalpole w, • s a personal friend of Gibbon, he did not 

shrink from r:iointin · out the weaknesses in the History as · 

eacL volume o.ppeureu . 1..re Jid not hesit2te to -point out t;;::; 

ts.n hL,tor. ·--a. ,:1:J.r~ed exa. ple of the ei ·h ~eenth century dis

re.c:srd f':::ir the intc'dependence of human rel. tionstips ; he 

did not h~sitat8 to accuse ~ibbon of se~vile flattery to 

: 1 i s 9 ,.,_tr on 1_: n c. of JJ re ,ju dice to ·sa rd t l7 fco 3 cots ; :1 e did not 

1 tesj tc.1. tl, to tell 1, ii· t'r1 _ t \-, is style ·:r:.s \rowinr; less nle•:i.s-
2 

:;.:-i · \'1it~1 t':,e ao ,0,Jr:±n:;e of each ncVJ volume . '11he fourth 

:1n __ fift:~ volumes, for exc:trnple , s:t10Nc:d little improvement 

ove.-: the: seco .. d cucJ tlJird. :ialpole ·,/\Jri tes to If··son that Gib

bon. is L,ckin · in E.,p i rit and c•ro .. s obscure from an csttemot 

to 'L:ir:dle too rr.ucl--: m::...terial and too ·0;any su;.)jects . Like

'Nise his ''rhetoric diction° ''rovvs tiresome, ,-ind on the 

vvhole , th,_ volumes 9.re not 1.,;ortl-J the time consmned in read-
'7 v 

in:· . Fo,·,evsr , :.'/a l po l e ind i Gates that the last two volumes 

1 (Feb . 18, 1776}, Letters, VI , ~:10-11. 

2 'l'o iiillium Llaso (Jan . 27, 17 81), Letters, VII, 
505-5 . 

3 To William :Mason (Iviarch 3, 17 81), Letters, VIII, 15. 
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of the D3cline are worthy of Kr . Gibbon's qbility as a his -

todc::.n . Bere Gib'::on i::: ho.•-i,:lin'7 naterial .lith 'Nbich he was 

• ore t~orou2blv ac~uainted , ~nd there is less shifting of 

sub 0• ect-r.u. tter . Frorr· ~ialpole' s conclu.d.in-,; review one can 

trace ti.e tyoicbl ei~hteentt century historian ' s philoso

ph; of }isLory: ta~t of~ lo:u of a~tail , a disre :nrd of 

scieLti~•ic an~l~sis aud ~ hatred for reform . qe remarks: 

I f inisheu Er . :Ji bbon a f ,)_ll fortni'::ht c. ··o und 
'✓Vas extre·1el·_r pleuse-': . It '.S a most 1.rnnc.1erful muss of 
infc· 0

• ti.)n, D'L onl 1, 011 histor.· , but ulmost on ,_:11 the 
ir.:. =::red i 1::-11 ts "r· ,- is tor , ·1 s ·var , ,-·overnmer· t , c orll'."e rce, 
.;oir., 'JD:; :.'r1.'.:lt not . Tf' .;t .'.las a f·1ult, it is in err.-
br3cin'.! to~l rruch, ·,n,: coy1sequentl\r in nnt oetailin,,; 
cno1wl1 , '.l n ~ in std. din,· r:ia ckwa rd s and forwards •... fror, 
one sub::ect to "ncth;r; so t':nt vrithout much memory 
and 1Y.uc', 1~tr10 ~ it j s alrn- ~,t i 1:Jossi bl,, not to be some
t im, ,s be,.'.rildered .... Tl1e L1st cha'.Jter of trie fotrrth 
volume, I o:;n , r·~L'..1e Je recoil, :1nd I coul,A scar(!el/ 
,JUStl t.1rou 'h it . Jo far fro,. bei n :::s.tt:olic or :iere-
ti c, J ,.,!Lot·~ d fr . Gio\Jon b d never hear 1 of 11,onon'h;rsites, 
\O[:,tori.':l.'Ls , or s.n such fools ! But the sixtl vo l urne 
ca.de urtple c:i.n:enu. ; l.Cc:.home t anu thE:: P-:Jpes ·"ere c:;entle -
msn and -i;ood cornpany . I abomina Le fractions of the -
olo ·v c.nu reformcJ.tion . l 

To mention Gibbon ' s Decline and Fall is to recoll ---- - - ---
trie famous controvers: in6uced by the fnmous fifts nth ~nd 

2 i ~. t e c '1 t l-: c ,_ a p t e · S • ~rh e Se dis C lJ s s t '' e 2 econ d -' r · ca US e of 

the pro •res2 of Jhristianitv frow the daJs of Kero to those 

of Constantine . Le d by the theory that al l facts must be 

proved by re8son , Gibbon ' s attitude toward some of the tra

ditions of Christiani tJ as ste. ted in ti1e3e chapters cause d 

1To Thom~s Jarrett ( June 5 , 1788) , Letters , IX, 126- 7 . 
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a scandal an,Jn - cburcrilllen and le.vmer1. './fal-i;:,ols w,ttE·all·,r 

sunuorteJ '}-ib:101: ",1e?1 'c1e •1;2s at'~acked by the Church . Eenrv 

t·ccnt•i ,:;.nci. Sbteenth C':'J,3.pters of t.'r , 'i-ibbon's Histo ry of 

the Decline an., Fell o.f.' t he :iornan l~oirett in v.r~.ich he o.c

cused Giooon of R=sreprese~t8tion anc pl 0 gia rism . tal )9le, 

iL tl 1 e :~ol(; of' c.,u visor , told Gibbon e i th<c:.r to iP;nore both 

ch~r~es or to rr~ke sn answer worthy of the merits of his 

y,; s 1- "-y,,· l TT 1 ' l .c, ., • d b th l b -· ,, , . 1e ..::ou c. tave sa1 e ..... y lf:nore o .. c .. 1:1rges e-

cause t~2 rrierenr~se~t9tion lay in the ~ron- tabulation 

of n·i. ·0 e nur1ber[~ , ·J Y, • be cause plagiarism, uninten t · on 'J.1 - - as 

.it ·r·;s on his c'.lrt --or not , v..ras restricted by no legal pro -

cess ::::.t t"'lct time. Iio',\'eve r ·J.ibtion ctwse to o.ns,ver, ~'.nr tLere 

b.pov,re I r1 i2 f amous nvinuication cf Some Pas:.,a,~es in t ~1e Fif

teenki and .:>Lteentl1 Ck1ptt;rs . n ,Valp ,le re_)orts it to be 

to possess "a 

t >: 0 us 8. rw be fcl U tie S , 11 " a con·cious jj~ni t y ," and "delicacy of 

':'5 wit"~ surp8ssed by Do othe~ pamphlet. Should this estimate 

be a prejudiced ons, the na-phlet aop0rently served its pur-

po~rn , for G-i bbon G~"'8r,.,.ed th 0 acknmvledp-ed victor. 

VII, 

1 
1778, Letters, VII, 158 . 

2To t he Countess of Osso ry (Jan . 14 , 1779), Letters, 
165 . 

3To Edward Gibbon 1779 , Letters , VII, 188- 9. 
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Thouo.:h t~· e e i;;-hteenth centur;; produced only three 

outstandin? J::nn.:lish historians , t , ere 'Here , as ·ralpole ' s 

letters indicate , many others en~aged in this literary pur

suit . Their wor}rn ranc,;ed from ancient to contemporary times 

and inc~~cteQ v~ri1us subjects. Walpole hi• self produced a . 

histor~1 , ent.i tled ;IistoI'ic Doubt s on the Life of Hi chard III , 

in terestinr_;; because of the unsuccessful attempts to prove Rich

ard's innocence in the murde r of Henry VI and because of his 

unusual sc:iurce materjal . He writes t o Sir David Dalrymple 

that , ~s part of his material , he was able to borrow from the 

Keeper of the Records in the Tower the ori~inal Coronation 

Roll1 of aichard , a fe8t which many historians could not 

have accomplished because such r ecords were closely ,:z ua rded 

anct examination ,.,as more often forbidden than not. Wal-

pole also shows the deep sincerity of his desire for suthen 

tic knowledre by continuinP his search for further proofs , 

even after the oubli ca tion of hi s book. In this effort h 

called upon Gray to assist h i ro in locatin~ a certain pan-
· 2 

µilt::t : n the Cambridge Library, and never wholly gave up the 

idea of attemp ting aga in the proof of Richard's innocence . 

Another minor h i storian, Sir David Dalrymple, is also men-

1 (Jan. 17,1768), Letters, V, 81. 
2 (Feb. 26, 1768), Letters, V, 87-8 . 
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tioned as 1)r oducing a worthy History of the Scot Li sh Cou.i.'1-

cils1 and ano t ~1er work e~1ti tled Remarks on the History of 
,, 

Scotland . ,-:, 

Local his t ory , as well a s national histJry, w&s 

s ls u coming in fo r its share of interest a t this time. Wal

pole carried 0 11 a lengthy correspondence with his antiqua

ri~n friend, William Cole , a~ in t he s e letter s one obtains 

a ver y defLd te idea of the suoj ect m&tter and style of t his 

~)c: rticul2r ty pe of hist .)ry. It secins t ha t scarcely 2 coun

try ;r & tow11 es caped trea tment; WalpolE mentions histories 

of Manc rrnster, Dorset, Kent, Gloucester, 1'-J orthumberl&nd , 

W~rster, and others. According t o hi s letter s , ar: a ccura te 

account of r cuun ty must contain a list of monument s in t ne 

church, a list of __tYedigrees, 3 a:1d an c~ccura te account of 

Lie site , the soil, the produc ts , and pros pects of each 

p11rish . Neither should the author concern himself too much 

with t ne ancient history of t he county, a s research into Ro

mEm , Saxon , and D::,nish times amounted to nothing mor e than 

11 old woman's logic. 114 The style of most loc c=i.l histories was 

i ntol erable, in the opinion of Walpole; he cal ls t hem 11 the 

1To Dalrymple (Jan. 1, 1779), Letters, V, 212. 

2To Dalrymple (Dec. 14, 1773), Letters, VI, 27 . 
3To Cole (Feb. 18 , 1779) , Letters, VII, 178. 

4To Cole (Dec. 27, 1779), Letters, VII, 298-9. 
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worst kind of writing"; 1 therefore this weakness, coupled 

with the inaccuracies and ooor subject ~atter, ulaced the 

local history o~ u very low level of scholarly and literary 

merit . 

Co~tempor~ry histories fared no better. Swift's 

:Iis tor. o .£. the Last Four Years of :'<>ueen Anne, W,1lpole an

nounce ,s was a disri;race to its author, and merited the cold 

rece0tj~r ~tich ~t ~eceived. 2 Dr. "Srmm's Estimate of the 

CZ, 

a!~,.- 7 "t ~01.'~iQtcLcics of its author . u Yet , ::1owever b-:1 '!-'1S 

tte 1uality of ritin~, t e soirit of recording pas t and 

present events lived on. Many were interested in the pre

servation ~f official letters ~nd papers as a form of his

tori cul record. ~val pole ment ions the publico tion of David 

Dalr?mple 's Memorials and Letters HeLJting to the History 

of Brita:in in the Rei 7 ns of James 1 and Charles 1, Lord 

TTardwicke 's Miscellaneous St9.te Pauers, and Cole's interest 

in SLd transcription of Wo lsey's letters. Two other his

tories reveal an interest in miscellaneous subjects. The 

mention of a "pre-existent" His tory of' the World by Bryant 

1To Cole (Mar. 13, 1780), Letters, VII, 337. 

130 . 
2To Sir Horace Ka~n (March 21, 1758), Letters, III, 

3To Georre Monta~ue (May 4, 1758), Letters, III, 130. 
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occurs in a letter of Waluole'f ;1 and of Mrs. Rose Macau

lav 's History cf Em•l•=rnd in another. 2 The latter is doubly 

interestin.c~ bec9.use of the sex of the writer. ".Vorrien were 

just be~innin2 to take a prominent nart in literary pur

suits . 

Not only , then, was there a widespread interest in 

the writing of history durinr the eighteenth century, but 

ristoricul writinc; was carried on in strict accordance with 

the suirit of the times. Nalpole had his own definite ideas 

concerninq the methods of ·writing history, and t 1 ese he ex

nresses frequently throuqbout his corres pondence. First of 

ull, he considered the prirndry purpose of history be that 

3 of efI'ectin&?; 6 ood --one of the prirtary requisites of eight-

eenth centur ✓ literature. Likewise the style should be a 

"flowing" one , 4 and t e dicti(Jn of a most refined nature. 

W':i lpole mentions, as an example, the Italian usage of the 

word impudenza in the description of a roya l lady. Gibbon, 

he ex1Jlains , ,,,,oull, never !1·1ve u ";d :CilJC 1' u ·.·ord 5n des~rib -

212. 

1To '/li1l iam l'lason {1,Carc11 19, 1774), Letters, VI, 67 . 

2To 'i'/:il liam Tviason (Dec. 29, 1763}, Letters, IT, 157. 
3ro /illiam 2obertson (t~rch 4, 1759), Letters, III, 

4To aobertson (1759 ) , Letters, III, 202. 
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1 
ing a Pope or a Father , much l~ss in re~ard to a lady . In 

tren trcent of ;:;;ub j ec t mo. tter .lalpole demanded , time anC:. again, 

ab.sDl _te trutn oL1 strict irraparti2-lity cf 3.tti tude . 

As for t~e periods Llost suitable for tistoricsl treat

mer- t, , tr e co.:1terrnor r:{ , t}1 e Roma--. , or the age i 7'\ITledi a tely pre·

cedin:-- u- e uresent one- - 2.ll except tr e dark ages-- ·,,rere suit-

L ble . ~o ever, if an 8Ut~r~ had in mind ta treat such a suo

:ect as t~e dark ages , Nalpole was ready wit~ definite su~-

';estions . To John Pinkerton , wbo was contemnlating th8 task 

of 'i.ritin,· '.:in sccount Jf Sc ·tti:::;h saints, he writes: 

I ~m not overjoy - at your wading into the his
torv of the d~rk ages, unless you use it as 0 c~nvas to 
be errbroidered \d th your opinions , CJ.nd episodes, and 
cornpc.risons wit]- more recent tirnes . 'rhat is u most en
terto.inin, kin i of 1.'.ri tin"'. . In --eneral I 11ave seldom 
wasted ti:ne on the ori,.,.in of nations, unless for an op
~ort~nit\ of smilin~ at the eravity of the aut~or , or 
at the :1bsurdi ty of t!,e 'T.arrners of t '- ose a 1,;,:es . '-' 

Conce:!:'rin• the methods for the ,,vri tin c,; of modern histor:'/ 

,1'.1lpole 1~3 still more cxnlicit . ne ci.dvises that a mere sum

m~r,,, of authe11tic::..tea facts will onl:,r result in a most dry 

and uni:1terest in ~ uc ..:ount . Likewise, a more enlart~ed plan 

th~· closest •:.1cq_uaintance 1d th ull charac te:::-s 

:~nd sources . The ref P'e , as th~ 1Jresent a,_,;e cie11,.·1.nds dets.il 

·-ir-id anecdote, t11e histr.,...i J.'1 must collect from the livinn; 

SB. 
1 To Sir noraae 1'.hrnn (Oct . lE.1, 1781), Letters, VIII, 

2 (Cept . 30, 1785} , Letters , IX, 19 . 
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~h~r3cters or thei~ contemporaries as much infor1°tion .s 

_~o., __ ,j 01,.:: 0n :..,11 pur ~icuL rs concerned. And in so cloin": the 

writer must o serve tje ;~eatest c~re and patience in ex-

.tu-; us tin.:-- c.11 pos:::. i ble '.:l ourc es. Su ch :1n u :.d ert3-kin-(, he 

tells 1: in\,,;:ertoL , ir: conclusion, 'Nill not :J.drdt 0f rapidit:·, 

b1it w' 11 detr-.. nd time for corirnc:;ncer~ert, di ~est~on , and en-

!1 i -·~ 1-iI:i u r .i t ~.J -e 

One c n see , t::e on lool:in,• back over :.'al:rnle 's 

~re,t umoJnt of JCtivity in this p~rticuldr field of lit

er-1t.:,Y•-, iLs c.ef80tive results, .. nu t.h,i consci ,us ef1·ort made 

0 00C. 1:i. tLrar y e.1te.rtainm,0n1t . 

The in ellect1i.3l and soci,,1 temper of the ei7hteenth 

centur; ~as narticul~rlv f·1vo~qble to the aevelonment of 

journ~lism, ~nd journalistic endeavor absorbed muc½ of the 

liter~rv ener£Y of the ~~e . The pamohlet , a forerunner of 

t11e ne spuper:::.,, is one of the outstandinn; literary contri

but l ons of t.1e eifhseenth century, a period when the pen 

took the place of the sword iu the settlement of arguments 

end ~isnutes . Gonsequently the oa~phlet quickly took a po-

1 it ic;1l turn un,J ,s.cnuired an c:1.r~umenta ti ve ct's.rac ter . Nal-

1 
(Oct. 27, 1784), Letter : , IX, 516. 
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pole ' s ldt~ers reve~l the Jourse of th2 9aruphlet in the 

clos in::!'. yes.r of its r1i story ; in whs.t re has to say we see 

rei'l1::cted its na.ture, its :ooJularit,Y , its ch .. racteristics, 

b.LC. fi~.r.1ll its c. is '.::l.JDearance . From the first t"r1e Darr.phlet 

wus --'· popular fo::01'1. of reud.inr.; rr:1::1.tte r. For 1.'lretlter it con-

cernea itself ·itt: tL.e foibles of politics or society, the 

pr:L'tuhlet was usus.11 :· of Q most scurrilous cbaracter . I\To 

q_uarte~ vms .7,ive~. ; no !'e"Jutati.on 'Nas spared. '1Ialr,ole men-

ti ins the evil oractice of posting lengthy and bitter lam

poons a~ainst you n~ men anct women prominent in t 1 e world of 
1 

societ.1 . T:1e religious po.mphl et seen,s not to have ·been so 

importan G , but , c.s ialpole rep or ts it, ,.JLen t1.~ -j_~i t:... ti :m 

i'or J ,L' olL: r'i <·. !:l ·:r1s oe.:;innin ~, some of the oprionents, 

part5cul~rly a Dr. Ba~ot, produced a few very "silly a nd 

empty" ones . 2 

The i;olitica l pamptlet, to he sure, was the most 

popular, the mos t urolifi c, nnd the most vitupera tive. Any 

riatic.n.il crisis, such as the Seven Years' Nar , the JIJnerican 

Revo lution, or t he French Revolution would brin; it forth 

in teemin: numbers, eac.:.1 purtf trying to outdo the other. 

Of its 3eneral st; l e and character Walpole writes to II . S. 

Conway: 

V, 506 . 
1To the Countess of Ossory (Oct. 1, 1773 ), Letters, 

2 
To William Mason {March 30 , 1781), Letters, VIII, 23. 
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You bid me send you the flower and brimstone, 
the best things published in this season of outrag9, 
I s:i.ould not have waited for orrlers, if I had I!let 1..vith 
the least tolerable morsel. But this opposition ran 
stark mad at once, cursed, swore, called names, and has 
not been 8ne minute cool enough to have a ~rain of wit . 
Their prints are -;ross, their _papers scurrilous; indeld 
the authors abuse one another more than anybody else. 

Subjects such as the right of taxation, the right of prerog- · 

ative, the rights of man, and the question of Irish freedom 

are mentioned by Fi'alpole as bringing forth many pamphlets . 

He also reports pamphlets bearing interesting titles such 

as "Faction Detected,,. "The Art of Political Lying," "Oppo

sition i•.:ornin<ss," and "Poli ti cal Anatomy. 11 Sin:;e any one 

was at liberty to take part in tne paper war, those of all 

ran,<;;;, did so . Lord Bat.n and Lord Beauchamp, according to 

lh.1.lpole, were the aut:rnrs of pamphlets; and a woolen draper 

wrote aver" influential one on the issues of the Seven 
2 

Year's 1Var . Even the women turned pamphleteers . Wal pole 

writes Hannah More th'.3.t for comprehensiveness and clearness 

of statement, her pamphlet, "Villag_;e Politics," is "infi

nitel ., superior to anythin-·: on the subject. 03 Opoosi tion 

to 8dmund Burke's views on the French ':evolution was led 

by 11rs. Y1:1.te Tacaulas and "tli,, Vir·ago Barbauld," bo-ch of 
4 

·~om answered with most vi;orous pens . 

273-4 . 

l 
(Oct . 29, 1762), Letters, IT, 39 . 

2To Mann (Dec . 5, 1760), Letters, III, 367 . 
3 

(FEb . 9, 1793), Letters, IX, 404 . 
4 . To the Miss Berrys (Dec. 20, 1790), Letters, IX, 
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The t 1vo outstanding pamphleteers, howeve-r, vvere 

Burke and Thom'.lS Paine . :9urke ' s pamphlet against the French 

~evolution enjoyed a mild popularity and praise, and Paine's 

reply to Burke, his "Ric;hts of' Mann , aroused bitter and wide

spread op_?osi tioi-:. In Walpole's opinion such radical doc

trines m~ant tJ-e dissolution of' s.11 society, as well as the 

enforced sharing of' wehlt"l-i i.nit:n ti1e indolent, --two princi

ples that would easily antar;onize the prcsperous upper mid-
1 

dle class, as wel l as the aristocracy . However, the pam-

phlet as a n,ode of li ter·iture ula'red its part in bringing 

about -any useful reforms, i ~s ~radual disappearance being 

explo.ined, us Walpole tells us, by the appearance of the 

newspaper . . 2 3 He writes to Mann 1n 1763 and again in 1779, 

that it was no lon~er the fashion to carry on paper warfare 

by writin{~ p •mphle ts but by printing anonymous letters in 

the columns )f the daily newspapers. Thus the s \ irmishing 

could be mo ·e continuous and brisk. 

The pa~phlet at len~t~ ~ave place to the magazine , 

'::Lie' in reuli tJ vms notl:in_:; more thun & periodic pamphlet. 

·;al~ole reports ~asazines of v~rious kinds, but all of the 

IX, 
1To the Countess of Ossary (Dec. 1, 1790), Letters, 

290 . 
2 (Sept. 13, 1763), Letters, IV, 114. 

3 (Mar . 9, 1779), Letters, 183. 
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same scurrilous character, and all of the same Earro·n bias. 

He wrote the Reverend Kr . Zouch, for instance, th~t all the 

magazines were'~rected to depress writers of the other side.tt1 

He likewise expressed his horror and dread lest he find his 

own nt.ime or some reference to his vrnrk mentioned in such a 
2 

publication . Wten a state~ent concernins him did appear 

in one, he writes that he never bothered to check its truth 

or falsity, for magazines were incapable of telling the 
3 

truth. Thqt the English periodical was popular elsewhere 

t han in its O"'m countr:v is also revealed by T,ValDole . In 

Italy the son of Dr. Cocchi, a Florentine physician and 

aut~cr , wrote and publis~sd several periodicals in imita

tion of' ;.ddison ' s Spectator, and "dalpole, after reading 

them, reports them most excellent and worthy of their model. 4 

The mos t popular magazines, or ruther those most frequently 

mention~d in Walpole's lette~s, are political or critical in 

ch3racter . The Critical ~eview and the Monthly Review, maga

zines devoted to literary criticism, are mentioned many times, 

IX, 

1 (May 14, 1759), Letters, III, 224. 
2 (Sept. 3, 1757), Let0ers, III, 103. 
3To the Countess of Ossary (Oct. 4, 1787), Letters, 

113.4 
To Sir Horace Mann (Aug. 29, 1762), Letters, 1 IV, 18. 
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aLd tte European Magazine is cited as a new and interesting 
1 

jo~rnal of the same tvpe . The poljtical magazines were many. 

The Champion, of Fielding, and the Craftsman are typical ex

In the Gentleman 's Ea2a --
zine, of course, is f ouna & V'.'1.r i etJ of articles on uoli ti cs, . 

literary criticism, and :=iocial life and manners. ,V'alpole, 

c~ever , me~tions it most frequently in connecti ~n with lit

erqr criticism and controversy, and app~rentl~ the maga

~i::-:e ···· As one of :. 11e rost oopulsr published . 

It .'J . .s in t 11e e 1 r1 teen th cent Ur'? 5.lso tl:J at the news-

p 1.t ner re:J.11:,- .be.d its b er;inni1ir: . It , too, w&s an outgrowth 

of' t1.1e J-'.1;1 o~, let, lJ.1ld :1 close kinsrnbn of the magazine. Parti-

descri oes tlterr• in bj s corre'doond.ence . Pcrty newspapers were 

only t:,o ·Jbundant. For exa,:rple, ?.'alpole writes to Mann of 

the anneQ rnnce eqc~ Saturda~ of two verv libelous papers 

c:llsd t\\,-o Test and the Contest, the one written 3,;rainst 

~illiam Pitt, the other against C~arles Fox. Another party 

paper ·/,o. S c.J.11 e d the Mani tor. ·:iher e T) os s ible, the id en tit .,

""-. the editor of u noli tic'.Jl pap·.::lr •Nas always kept secret 
2 

to preveu t, mob violence. The farrous North Briton, accord-

in .. tu ,valpole, exerted rrnre influence than any other one 

l To C O 1 e , ( ""o v • 5 , 1 7 82 ), Letters , V I I I , 2 9 9 • 

2 ( J 3. ri • 6 , 1 7 5 7 } , Le t t er s , I I I , ~ 4 . 
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newspaper. It We s published by the notorious Joh,1 Wilkes 

and his successors ags inst Lord Bute and his ministry. 

Mos t vividly does Wal pol e write of the checkered career of 

thi s psper, the imprisonment of its editor in the Tower on 

t ne ch~rge of treason, the burning of the p&per by the com~ 

man hangsman at Cheapside at the order of t he Ministry, the 

ri oting c1nd consequent rescue of the )8 per. For thr ee years 

the North Briton waged its war against a Tory ministry, and 

though its second editor was sentenced to the illory, the 

paper , having the symp&thy of t he peo _ile, f inally rJ rought 

about the downfall of Lord Bute. 1 Walpole writes of two 

other vi tuperati-,re tJoli tical papers 11 to which t .i.1e 'N orth 

Briton ' were E3icJ milk and honey." Because they used 

terms too gross to publish, they were mo s t fittingly called 
2 

The Whisperer and t he Parli amentary Spy. 

As the weekly pamphlet lost in ~oJularity, the rrews

I-Jc:~per grevv in fa vor and in fre quency of vublication. So on , 

a ccording to a ccounts in Walpole's correspondence, morning 

and evening editions were ap~earing every day. Since t hey 

were intended to pleas e a wide variety of t &~ te, t he con

tent V-h s vari ed i i1 character. Advertisement s for t,ilacing 

t .:1 e )aper before the people were a s pecial feature. Wal-

p( le describes an interesting form of advertisem0nt used 

1To Mann (May 2, 1763), Letters, IV, 73. 

2To Mann (March 15, 1770), Letters, V, 229. 
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b:,r t11e }.nornin()' ?ost vvhen a 1'.'ival set u·o s. Dauer if' the 

s~~e name . The editor hired a corps of thirtv or forty 

ccn , clressE::d tten: like 1.russ'.:lrs jn rellow breecr.es, blue 

,,-;s.ist -co '..l. ts, 0nrl hi 0 ·h caps with ~,~ornins:-; Post written on the 

Cbps, d.i sgui sed tteni in n.asks , anr; ., ent t. hem fortn unon the 

streets to _pla; c.rums a.LG trumpets an()_ to :1anJ. forth hand-

1 
bills as an apo~sl to t:e town t ~ favor ~is p~per . .-""'dver-

tiserrents in the ri ·mer Nere cf numerous kinds , humorous as 

'"el] ·rn serious. For :;ya1,nle 'Nn.lpole q_u'.Jtes in one of his 

letters .in s 1vertisenent ,111l ic~, i f, Cirected to ''all Jolly 

9utchers'' ~n~ ~hict states t:~t tto P0 uirts e~t no m~at on 

.. ednesdn.{s, Fr i ds. -,rs , Sc turd~J..' s, r1or iurin ~ Lent; 2 in another 

tie c. uotes '.lli ,~C. verti se.LvL t coneern.in. '; trie eart11quake s which 

were 2el iev~to be ttre~tenin3 London in 17b0 . It reads: 

"On L.ono.'.l'i ne1:t will 'oe pu.bli. bE:d ( price 6 d . ) A true and 

exact li st of al l t~e Vobility an, ~entry who have left or 

S\.-"11 h!' ve, t 1·1is r;l':ce t':"'_cn1..1 ·1• fe•-i:r 0f :Jnother-• earthquake." 

'le.rior·s ,'3. T'ticles, of c Du.,.,se, were '-H1vertised for sale . 

Poetry Rlso frequently aoneared as a feature in the 

Di, Per ; /fo l pole h i r;s elf arran'rnd for publica tion in the Pub-

'JI, 

1 
To trie Countess of' Cssa.r.r (1~ov . 

:'~.1-2 . 

7 ~,. 

..L L., ' 

2.,, 10 ~ann (Oct . 4, 1745), Letters , I , 395 . 

3To Mann {Apr il 3 , 1750) , Letters , II, 202. 

Lett.ers, 

'Z 
<} 
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1 

lie Advertiser his verses written in honor of :-::arry 8onway. 

Li te~::1ry criticism we.s often a feature. ·;1lalpole writes that 

the Public ~dvertiser in one of its recent issues was most 

dis·udtin~ in its praise of him as an author and critic. Es

sa:v-s on soci'.3.1 conduct and. m&.nners were riost popular . Lord 

Chesterfielo , so ~Valpole reports, was a frequent contributor 

to The dorld , one of the nopular mornin'S papers in London. 

Two of his best essays occurring in print were "Advice to 
2 

the Ladies on their Return to the Country" and "Civility 

and Good Rreedin.i;. 03 As Walpole says in speFtking of the 

contents of the ne•.vspapers: "Lessons are the fashion: 

first and second lessons, mornin~ and eveninq lessons, epis-

4 
tles, etc." Letters of opinion on any subject were pr in ted , 

and every daily paper had "one page of oolitical invective at 
5 

least. 

Naturally news of the more sensational type--that is, 

robberies, murders, suicides, scandals, urivate and public , 

occupied front page space. And if Walpole's correspondence 

1To Grosvenor Bedford (Nov . 1757), Letters, III, 
118-9. 

2To George ~lor:tagu (Oct. 7, 1755), Letters, II, 480. 

3To Mann (Mar. 21, 17 5S) , Letters, II, 480. 

4To :Mann (Aug . 2 6 , 17 42) , Letters, I, 198. 

5To Mann (March q 1'779), Letters, VII, 183. 
V ' 
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gives a true picture of the dav, every paper, whether the 

Lcrdon Evenin:c Post, the Morning Ferald, The Times, or the 

D~ily a.d.vertiser, operated upon the lowest and vilest prin

ciples; it ~ss the corrmon practice to publish without re

serve the most intimate and embarras sing details of private 

scandal or misfortune , or to ~ive to the public a deliber

ately f~.tlsified versi 'll of t'.e story . '11.:1e follo';ino: ciescrip-

ti ", '.'. .i ] 1 1 ·,al.'cle :ives in cJ. letter to the :;ountess of Os-

su.r -r:_,pl 1 i ~:- .ll, points out the --i::ross licenti:iusnes::' and 

lo\' -rade of c n·ent chsracterizing the eighteenth century 

press: 

Bad taste, sp j_ te , columny , pert dullness , and 
blGnJerin · ::1f ''ectation of humour have take n place of 
ever ,J thing 1:1.greeable . I would not ciuote such records 
as the nev,spapers if they were not the oracles of the 
timee, anc what everybody reads anu cites . Besides 
i..ucpllerson' s daily column oi' lies , is there a para 
cr~ph that is not scandalous or malevolent even in 
tnosc; tl1ut u.re s2:t ap&rt as a tithe for truth? Hal f 
or euch is replete wit~ error and i gnorance. If a 
famil:; has 2. mi.'..,fo,0 Lu~e of any kind , it is caste i11 
every mold in ill - nature ' s shop , and the pub lic i s di
verted in every way in which it can be misconstruecr:-
••••. Is not a country mo,.e s,:i.va·.,;e than Eottentots, 
~~ere ~11 0riv~te distresse s are served up the next 
rr.orninF-: for the breakfast and entertainment of the pub
lic? "f1:en you r:ave waded throw;-,:h the scandal of the 
day, t' e next repa;:;t is a lona dissertation on two con
tenu j rF '.)antomimes , while a rr.ixture of losses of ships 
'-'-nL.., 1rrr ies and islands is a .rr, larin,c;,- rr:.a r k of the insensi-
bl0 stupidity of the ar;e , which is less occupied by na
tional 6is~race and calamity , than by slander that used 
to be confined to old ma ids, and follies only fit for 
::!liildren . A week ' s newspapers pr eserved to the end of 
tJl,e ne} .. t .::entury will expJ_ain why we hdve fallen so 
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As G~otte~ ~n-i0~t~o~ of the lo~ character of tte press, 

· :orrer ... beca:i e t ~1e i r r_-:,ar t i cul~H nrev . '.Val pole states more 

thct:i on,~e t. at "a urett.v woman that makes , or is sup::-iosed 

to 1 8ve made , a slip is hunted down as inveterately as a 

?ri~e ~iniste~ used to be. 112 

There is lit~le wonter , then, that the newspaper 

w-as such a popular fo::-m of entertainment and such an organ 

of public jnfluence--not always of the best. Walpole con

sidered thst the true function of the newspaper should be 
3 

"t o L.cilitate ir:telligence", but since, in his opinion, 

it did ·iny 1,hin ,,. but th·., t, he despised it thoroue;hly, and 

coul, noL uncie:rf:tand why the reading public eagerly awaited 

euch d~ilJ issue of its fdvorite journal. In his letters 

Nalpole :-;a lls the practice of reading newspapers one of the 
4 

chr onic maladies of the ages, and deplores their influence 

not only at home but abroad . In writin.g to Mann of the 

stron~ influence which En-land was exertin~ upon France 

durin· ~he uecnnd quarter of the century, he says: "I su~

nose the next shameful practice of ours ther naturalize 

1 (Jan. 7, 1782), Letters, VIII, 139-140. 
2 

To Mann (Dec. 1, 1776), Letters, VI, 394. 
3To 1fa.nn (Sept. 17, 1778), Letters, VII, 128. 
4To Ranah More (July 4, 1788), Letters , IX, 130. 
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will be the personal scurrilities in the newspapers, es-

peciull; on voung ana handsome women .•.•• 11 
1 

It is no vmn-

der, then, thBt Sn~lish newspapers grew in popularity 
•::i 

abroad and ,,ere uble to command prohibitive prices.,.., Truly, 

t(". e lo,,J nrinciples of the English press throue;hout the clos

in,-- f ec:-rs of the ei c; ':'"1teenth century gave 'dalpole every ri ght 

to despair of its future . Neither does one condemn him for 

seeking s a tisfa ction in the fact t : at En~lish newspapers 

were forbidden in Wrance as a result of orintin7 a scandal 
3 

on tte queen, and in the fact that "the circulation of 

fresh lies" in En ·lar:.d ;•,ra s che cked at lesst onc e a :Jeek 
4 

L0t eY'- ,ritiL· us a form of literary expres2ion 

i ·, s alv:ay s beeL poouL ,r . As an art, it possibly reached 

its hei?ht nurin~ the ei~hteenth century . Tten people had 

th" leisure us "ielJ us the desi -r-e to set down un on na per 

m,-re thrir ,iu,- t ::<. CJsual co ~r:1en t upon the "'eat:rc, r or the 

acquisition of a new W8 rdrobe; an~ 2s a result of the 

ttou. ·1:t '.:ind. conceritrati ··n 1-· iver: to each co rnrr:unicati on , t he 

l ett,er~: of' ,:;j ·h0eenth centurJ correspondeu.ts serve as a true 

1 'l'o 11-E·.i.nn (DGc. 1, 177'6), Letters, VI , 394 . 

2To the E-~i.~1 of ~Tertford ( ,Tan . 20, 1765), Letters, 
IV, 014 . 

3To ~ann (Feb. 2, 1785) , Letters, VIII, 540. 

4To the Earl of Stratford (Oct. 11, 1753), Letters, 
VTIT, 418 . 
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connentary of the times . It so happens that durin~ the 

latter ~alf of the ei~hteenth century the writin~ of let

ters becbme 1uite the r~shion in both French ~nd Eri·lish 

societ.1 . As '::I. trpic·"tl exarrrnle of the extre!nes to 1:vhich 

suer. s fad. ·-.u s car~ied in France , '.Val pole describes to 

the ]oL:ntess ~,f Ossor.} a I.'onsieur de rondeveylle ' s col

leJticn o~ sixte n thoussnd letters 0ritten to him over 

a Der ~od cf eleven , e·1rs by one ,N ,, crn . In the same let 

ter fulnole ~lso st2te~ that it ~as a co:mon Parieian prac-

so ~-,,,L t·1e lover 0oulc nri'Gs:; letters Lo hls fiuncee on 

t1e ;t·1 r side . 1 Eo,•dVt.;r aosurd sucl1 st&teuents Hiay see,:., 

'it:1L1 J neriod of fiftI "es.rs he 

} irnselt' -~:rote orer tJ1re:; t1lnus2.nd letters , nddres2.ed to 

on8 ~1unctred :::..nd sixty d ~ f'fere,1t J'JtTespondents ; by far 

t ·1c: · rea ter LUi''oer , ;1 o\·Jev 3r , 1.vere dlrec ted. to seven uer -

sons, 2 t1 e .G1b.jorit, to llis dear frieuci. , Sir Horace L!ann . 

¾sept . 12 , 1775) , Letters , VI , 255 . 
') 

,:,,C . E . E . L . , X, 282 . 
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;~itin~ 1~nn, he thuE describes t~eir lons correspon-

a.ence: 

I rave been countin,c:; how _.1any letters I hav:::: 
,_,.,rri ~te.J ~-- .. ~ou sir;:_;e I la.1:d.ed i:1 in.··l·=1nd in 1741: 
t'::.e.., ,:l:,0u.::.t--'.::.stonis 1·in ---to about e:i ·ht l·uneired; &nd 
,se '"'~ vc not inet ir: t:.ret:, - and-forty ye3.rs ! ,:l (jurres
;;o" a.e~. ce :.,,f ;:.e'-,r lrn.l..:'-~-cen tu:::-·/ is, I sup )OSe, not to 
be JL~~llole~ iG t~e ann'J.ls of the Fost-office!1 

ir" ,.1 ·lall(i u.n,i ::i. bros.d, it was orily na t ur2.l that t b.e c or-

res~o:(ecce of o~o~ir~nt ~ublic characters shouli be seized 

UTJO,.. ~n ~ Ti y t~d foy, the curious nublL~ . 11/al"Jole ' ;:; letters 

in,ic,:te Lh·_1t sucl' TNus the ;1roce,,ure , •:incl th8.t soon · even the 

Duhl j ~-lied cc,r-resnonderjce of nrominent cont:i nentals ·:;·Js r:1ak-

in·· its 'H8._,. to E ,·:r1r.c'1 • :)ere an-9.in :3'runce J.ed the W'J.J. The 

Letters ancl I•.:er:ioirs of tt,e noted l\;adame de Maintenon ap

:)e·.rec: i r, .E·. -fr. nd in u five-volume edit ion which cif'f orded 

a ''ver.v curious and entertainirnr'' sum!ner readin,~ for many in 

the u~oer ranks af society. 
') 

"" kadame Sevignes ' Letters, in 

W8lnole ' s opinion, proved so superior in content and style, 

thqt he 1:,ould abg_nc1on anvthin..,: to read new additions to the 

3 
collection . Kcntesquieu ' s Letters also made t½eir ~ppear-

•'l1co in ~r,,·land, i:lS , to be sure; , did VDltaire's Correspon-_ 

aence, the l::3. tter received with much eas;ernes ,::' . ·- ✓alpole , 

~(Au; . 25 , 1784), Letters, VIII, 499. 
~ 
~To Jo~n Chute (June 6 , 1756), Letters, III, 16. 
3To ~ichard Be ntley {Nov . 3, 1754), Lett ers , II, 403. 
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of course, read the letters of Voltaire, but not a&ni~-
1 

in~ the ran, could ssv little fo~ the corresJondence . 

"~-:.tur2llv Frederic of Prussi'.l ' s J.etters to Vclta:re v,rere 

ea·erly awaited ir ~~Qland on account of E~~land's rela

t :inn sl· 1 p I i t:L Ger::iany dur in_:: the Seven Years' \far . But, 

as ;'al pole writes to t:t1e Countess of Cssory, ttJe world 

soon found ~hat Frederic was a better soldier than writer.-

i. · :::r·('r,1j u • n.t Er1 °·lish i'irwres appe:'ired when the Extracts 

fror.-, thG J_ etters of the Regent's L:othe r to ~ueen Caroline 

were printed . Published in t 1-fo volumes , the letters were 

hi~hly entertainin~ , for the Re~ent Moth~r was noted not 

only us an iLcorrigibl8 gos sip but also ~s a most careless 

3 one . 

The letters of prominent literary figures of the 

ei ·L te--:;ntll century also made popul:ir editions. Pope's 

love letters to Mrs . Blount, Vfolpol e reports, were too 

stiff and unnatural to be very eff ective. 4 The two vol

umes of Swift 's Correspondence on the ~~ole, ware "dull 

and abominable"; but the Journal to Stella proved valuable 

1 
To Miss Berry (July 9, 1789), Letters, IX,191 . 

2 (Dec. 26, 1788), Letters, IX, 163. 

3To the Countess of Ossory (Aug . 16, 1788), Letters, 
U .. , 14C. 

4To Nilliam Mason {May 11, 1769), Letters, V, 166. 
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because it pic ture d the "i nde cision, irres olution, and lack 

of system" of a "curious p eriod."1 Sterne's Letters we re 

1vort':'1. lesc than noth i nc; . i/fne n the Letters of Lord Chester

field apneered , t~ey we re receive d with enthusia sm by the 

public . In ~alpole' s opinion, these letters were dull, with

O"J.t '':it , and usefu l onl ., as tta most proper book of laws for 

tne .·enter a ti C'n in which it was published. n 2 Gray's Letters, 

vhe1- ~iublished by lv,ason, received much conciern.nation at the 

banes of the Scotc h critics, but to Vlalpole they were charm

inc• bec'.1use :")f t"'Pi r ne.turalness and simDlicity . 3 

In the field of le tter-"•Tri tiwr, '.'!al-pole tells. us, 

women ':lso pla 1,red tn eir part. Lady ~,~s r :y ':Vortley ltontagu 

was 8n 'Vid corr esp ondent, and the publication of her Let

~ in th::-'ee volumes, reveals the c hc., r m of women as letter 

wri te 0 ·s. Her correspondence was rrn de readable not only by 

its spicey contents but by its orig inality , freedom of opin

ion , and disre_crard f or truth. 4 Lady Luxborough 's correspon

dence, ~owever, n r oved a disanpointnent t l rough its lack of 
5 

wit, spirit , an(l interesting subject matter . Mrs . Piozzi, 

1 To G-eorg e Montagu (June 20, 1766}, Letters, IV, 505. 

2To ·n11iarn Mason (April 17, 1774), Letters, VI, 75. 

3 rbid. (Ma:/ 16, 1778), Letters, VII, 57. 

4To 8ir Horace :Mann (May 10, 1763), Letters, IV, 81. 

0 To Wi lliam Mason (Nov. 27 , 1775), Letters, VI, 285. 
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ii1ti._ate f ri end and champion of the famous Samuel Johnson, 

assun1ed the role of editor and gave to the public a two

volume edition of her hero's correspondence, which , though 

int er est ing reading material, did little to enhance his fame. 1 

Such unrestricted practice of publishing both the pub

lic and pr ivate correspondence or outstanding social and lit

erary figures was certain to produce embarrassing situations 

and harmful consequences. Apparently there was little pro

tection i n t he l aw, because letters were seized by fair mee.ns 

and foul. For example, the Due de Nivernois, offended at his 

superiors becaus e of his demotion from the office of Minister 

Plenipotentiar y i n England, seized and published some Of t heir 

most vrivate letters; yet he was permitted· to go unpunished. 2 

Even when the relationship between the correspondents wa s of 

a legi ti i11c::-, te na ture, the publishers with delibera te intent 

managed tu leave a far different impression. Walpole men

tions the appearance of a book called The Correspondents, 

t he publication of wlich caused quite a scandal. Really 

t ~e genuine and innocent correspondenceaf a l ate noble 

author and his f uture daughter-in-law, t he letters had been 

so handled by t he publisher s as to imply an illicit love af

fair.3 Too , the publication cf letters of correspondents long 

1To Hannah More (Oct. 14, 1787), Letters, IX, 115. 

2To Ho r a ce Mann (April 9 , 1764), Letters, IX, 218-219. 

3To Willi am Mason (July 7, 1775), Letters, VI, 228. 
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dP'i.d ot~tc;;1_ ::;rovecJ emoarrassin:.: thro'.J£;h their reference to 

persons still livin ·. Such'" re.;reto.ble sjtu<:tion 1:1lnole 

c LT, inur,11 - r:onc~ err.ned, •·ivinrr for tlis rec.son~· t~& t suc:h a 

1Jr·· -;:::,iC!e J':.:LsGd tlie ·:::uthor to infliJt unintention2l ··rnunds 

u·ycn T,' E:, '1er.:.::ons n:J.med , ;:J.l1S8d tr1-J .Jersons n. .. Liie:3 untold ern-

~'.. · __ fr:::.i.ia t,-1 ·vri te t' cir ori Vc,te sentirne;.1ts to their 1nost 

i 1. t i Cl t e E i::- i. en. , s f o _, f a er of s e e i r. ,. -:., \ e i r ru~r:1 es i n pr int . 1 

Ir fuct, Dublis~e~s sho~ed sue~ little respect for t½e feel

i• ··s " 1 • r1ll pc;rsonr: involved in ·n:'r p:riv~te co-::>resooriden-Je 

t]v3t, '111-iere ;ossible , tl0 -.:: farr,ily concernec1 atter.mted to re-

serve ce~tain rizhts of ,ublic0ti~n . SucG W3S true in the 

c,.1. e of Lor .;hes t2rf i eld 's letters. His ffArnily throtPh a 

fi11,1J ,ppe~..:.l to ths C1,rncelJor, ,~.t len~th obtained an in

junction to stop the printin.• ,f his letters, and only per-

~ rni~tea the procedure to continue after they had reserv~ 
2 

the ri~hts to expunge whatever passa~es they so desired . 

Regardless of the evils connected with letter-wriL

in ·, hmvever, its nopul'.1rity showed little signs of abate

ment . In truth , letter-v.1ri ting in t c, ei.,;hteenth century 

beJctrue so popul~r that i~ left its definite mark ucon the 

liter~ture of the day. It became quite the fashion for al-

1To oir Foruce Bann (May 30, 1767), Letters, V, 52 . 

21ro Nilliam M:1son (April 7, 1774), Letters, VI, 73. 
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most every type 0f literature to take the form of letters . 

'T~ ... ori. es , such as Ds.lrymple ' s Memorial s and Letters re-

l:.; tir · tc- t1-1 c T=irtcr··,- of Br itain i n the Reigns of James the 

Fi .,,.st me. '.;nc.rles tt·e First, \vere nothin.z more than a col

lectio~ of state letters . Bolingb~oke , so t~e corresoon

c.e:.ce :~,f ·,1-11 Jole :i:-eve:1ls, wrote some of :.i is polit ica l and 

1Lilosonhic,l dissertations , such as t he "Idea of Patriot 

2 
YiL - , '' in the form of letters . It was onl.',r na turG.l for 

I~lrol~ to cal1 ~ne of his ool itic ~l dissertations a ''Let

ter iru XoHo.113 Truvel books cou.L: easi l y assurne such 9. 

~·o~· ,·1.;, 'Ole· T·epo··k· one ei.:titled Letters from ItalJ by 

4 
1r1 :, ~1ishwom'.Jn . P'rnphl ets qui te often took the form of 

letter~,. Ir. the fu1'.1 ous ·~ibber-Pope qu~.rrel , Cibber ' s ut 

l:..tc .· , . l'ope ,• . .,ts er. titled " i\. Letter fro:,, l'.'Jr. -:;1 bber tc Kr . 

~ 

1 ---·- 8 ,11. .-.. u '....,c tter t.J 1\vo •.~r eat IvJen . "..., 

Tnus ir re3chin,:. its prominent place in literature, 

trie u1·t of letter - ' riting naturally acquired certain speci-

464 . 
1T:J Davi, Dalrymple (Nov. 30 , 1761), Letters, III, 

2To Sir Forace Mann (May 17, 1749), Letters, II, 158. 

3 Ibid . (May 19, 17 57) , Letters, III, 76. 

4 Ibid. (April 24, 1776), Letters, VI, 332 . 

5 Ibid . ( Jan. 14, 1760), Letters, III, 278. 
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ficati~ns of subject-matter, style, and form. Definite 

books on the art were written; 11/alpole mentions the adver-
1 

tisement of a work entitled Every Man his own Letter-Nriter. 

T~ough Walpole never compiled his suggestions for acquiring 

this art, ~e does not h~sitate throughout h is correspondence 

to express his ovm ideas of these requirements. i/i/hen he 

saJs that "letters ow"ht to be nothing but extempore con-

2 vers· tion upon paper" , and again that "since neither Aris-

totle nor 3ossu have laid down rules for letters, and con

sequently ~qve left them to their native wildness I shall 

. . n3 p8rs1st in s3,·1n·- :1hat ever comes uppermost.... , one must 

ren.en,ber that his ovrn conversation was as interesting and 

as pithy as his letters. Consequently he can compliment 

Hichc:.rd Bentley's letter for its charming passages which 

include a nicture of a Jovely family group, tbe description 

of an idol tnut produced hail in spite of prayers for sun

shine, a philosophical discussion on misfortune as the 

teacher of supersition, and a literary criticism of the 

queen in Hamlet~ Such care in choice of subject matter 

was typic,11 of almost all letter writers. Walpole him

self usually divides his letter into three parts , one de

voted to the political situation, another to his own lit-

1 To the Countess of Ossory (Jan. 7, 1783), Letters, 
VII::., 321 . 

2Ioid. (Dec. ;.25 , :l.7131), Letters, VIII, 131. 

3 Ib i j • ( Oct . 8 , 17 7 7 ) , Le t t er s , VI , 4 9 7 . 

4Ta Bentley (Dec. 17, 1755), Letters, II, 490-1. 
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erary activities or to criticism of the latest literary 

productions. and a third to current interesting social 

activities and gossip. Nothing escaped his keen eyS; no 

ministry fell, no book ap .1 eared on the market, no marriage, 

birth, death , or scandal occurred but was recorded by his 

;.ien. And such i nteresting ms.terial, recounted with wit 

and cnarm, made m6st delectable reading. 

Style, then, was also t~e prere4uisite of a good 

letter. For ti1is reason Walpole can &lway s admire the let

ters of Gray about whose aoili ty as a letter-writer he SE.y s: 
1 "No body ever yet wrote letters so well .•.• " For this rea -

son he can compl iment Bentley on his wit, his humo1~, ancl his 
n 

"Specta tor-hacked phrases; 11 ,:::, for this reason he can admire 

the care with which Lord Chesterfield chose his words. 

Chesterfield, according to Walpole, for over a period of 

forty years never used a word without ?ausing a moment to 

think if he could not find better. 3 And in his own let-a 

ter s , Walpole Cc.:dl be upheld as a model of style. His cor-

res roodence is full of •witty observations. Po in-ridden by 

gout almost all his life, he never refers to his affliction 

1To Vlilliam Mason (May 16, 1778), Letters, VII, 67. 

2To Bentley (Dec. 17, 1755), Letters, II, 491. 

3To Mason (April 17, 1774), Letters, VI, 78. 
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e:z:cent in ':i humorous wa,r . He calls it "his stocking part

ner in a dance", a ~host similar to the one in 5amlet be

cause of its uncertain time and place of appearance; he calls 

hi self t~rn "chalkpi ts" because of' the eI;.ission o±' chalk 

stones from his finL;ers in the p&inful course of the 6.is

ease. L:etnodists were the pet aversion of' Nalpole, and he 

never omits the opoortunity of releasing a dart in their di

rection. For example , he says of Lady Gertrude Hotham: "3he 

had ·vit li'-; all tcr brothers, but for many years had been a 

Methodist:~ In speakin~ of his increasing age and its dull

in-~ effect en his ability to wrj te, he cleverly remar'-<'s that 

his 1en "i:.:: t ,·uly gro rm a grey goose -quill and has lost its 

pit~." 2 jalpole 's more serious observations are couched in 

equally aeli,-lttful terms . Two of his philosophicel remarks 

upon the cruelty of life are typically repres -~ntative of his 

clever style . Concerning the approach of his next birthday 

he observes : " .... In s ix weeks my clock will strike sixty 

•••.. One must take one's lot as it comes; bitter and sweet 

3 ar2 -::)Oured into every cup." Again, he charn:ingly observes 

to J_:~ann : "Life is like a chess -b oard, --the white space and 

the blnck are close together; it does not signi fy of which 

1 To Sir Horac e Mann (April 17, 1775), Letters, VI, 
204. 

2To the Countess of Ossory (July 23, 1775) , Letters, 
VI, 231 . 

~ 

vTo William Qole (Aug . 31 , 1777), Letters, VI, 473. 
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hue the last s quare is; the border closes a111nl 

Not only, then, must the skilled letter-writer of 

t:1e ei6htee Ltth century trea t of interesting :::.:a teri 2. l i n a 

chc.rminc, manner, but he must observe certain rules of form. 

Tne introductions, and co,1clusions, and addresses of let

t ers grei to be very brief, because Walpole notes to H. S. 

Conway thht t Dey have gr ~½n out of f a shion as a result of 

t }e a ttempts of all writers to reduce every thing t o its 

11 quin tessenc e 11 • 2 I n fact Walpole teils .Mann t ha t such a 

J ractice no longer made it necessary to study for an 11 in

genius conclusion" to a letter, nor to indulge compli ments 

at tile close . 3 Concerning the change in style of address-

ing letters ~alpol ~ s ays: 

.••• now it is the f a shion t o curtail the direc
tion as much a s 0os ~lble Formerly a direction ½as an 
academy of compliments: 'To the most noble and my sin
gularly respected friend', et_g_., etc.--and then, 'Ha.s tet 
has t e , for your life, hastet'--Now, we have banished even 
t he mono syllable Tot Henry Conway, Lord Hertf ord's son, 
-v,ho is very i nsol ent, and has much humour, introduced 
t hat abridgment. Writing to a Mr. Tighe at the Temple, 
he directed his letter only thus: 'T. Ti., Temple,' 
and it was delivered t Dr. Bentley was mightil;y- flattered 
on receiving a letter subscribed 'To Dr. Bentley in 
England., Ti ,11es are altered; postmen are now satisfied 
with a hi;1t. 4 

1To Mann (July 10, 1784), Letters, VIII, 489. 

2 (oct. 23, 1778), Letters, VII, 143. 

3 (oct. 4, 1785), Letters, IX, 22. 

4To Mann (Oct. 4, 1785), LettersL IX, 21-22. 
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In vie'.', ,)f thJ r:,anJ specifico.tio: s fo:::- cevelo0in2, 

li,; _ r'v ,·f letter-:iriticr, it is no 'N_·rner that :/{alpole con-

sicervd word~,: , ;.;.t1U onl:i, vvomen, ccrnable of •,vri ting good let-

' L s0·1te ::::: · ~ ~ . To t:~s Countess of Ossor~' he \',Ti tes that on-

l JO • . 01. c 1. feel cL,u ex)ress tr·eir true emotions. Such. "del

i ~ .... c / in sGrt~-.:ent" , nstur'J.l to the feminine sex , is utterlv 

fc :· tn t· ,; 1 ,~1xr>e of men . "lalnole fitti -r·l. describes 

• • "· ,., +L, ·1· c·n 
'· ,J "' • . ' 

firs:. ~ri 1<.1tin , then in translution , 

' 1 ' feLnis non :1orrini datis ! ' 

tee~· 1is;· ,f l':',icL •i s , ' it wc_1s not -~iver to man to write 

l1._;L~er0 . "'l 

l .e L r0u Gypes 2f rrose literature difcussed in 

ris:;; ,~, :::rwtG,·:rnoru1'\f journalism , and the development of the 

art ~fl -tter-~ritin~--are ~erely indicative of the Kreat ac

tivl~, c· ~r~ct0ristic of ei~hteGntl century letters in En· -

l,3.u..:;. '/·l •ic· lc ·1S J. p_,,,+L,rOil 0.1·· t'11e a 1·ts anc as cl ,:Jri ter of ' <.:< .t a ,._; ' -l 

s,, ._, ro\,utatjon , vms -;.eeLl,/ a.,vare of all developments , .9c1.r

ti~ltlu.rl t\ose in th.; rcctL~ ,::_1f' r,rose literature . Closely 

., E>.c~o-:!::. 'i ted Nit (1 perso •. s en.·;u.!ed in these pursuits , he was 

abh, t:irou,·h his correS'Jondence with them to reveal all 

Dhasc~ f deve lopment shown by each type. Hi story , to him , 

----------------------------------
1 

(Dec . 25 , 1773) , Letters, VT, 35 . 
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be, fq lle n into a bad state because of the writers' utter 

d i s -r ec-, rd f o-r tru t h -,f fact and love of fame. ,Tournalism 

s uf"''E:;red fr or t r;,: same cor d i t ion --pamphlets, journals, and 

LewsJ_pe rs »ere c anou cted in accordance with the lowest orin

c i µles . .i:veL t h8 ple a sure of private cor r espondence, in ilal

po l e ' s op i n i on , wc1 s t :_re1:.1.tened because of uncensored '!Ubli-

cat i ,)rs b y unsc r u nu lous editors. However, some histories, 

sue •1 t~ose sf ~i bbon and Robertson, certain magazines, 

s u e'" 2 tcH; ~•>1:'.' 'pe ~-n• l''aq;0 zi ue, and cert a in letters, such as 

t 1 , , · t • - .., ...-- • _,, • d f . 
1c1,_,c) , l ',rc1.'.' :Jrl'J. ,,.•-,,.___:_:Jre 08Vl c~ne, vvere 8Vl e:r.ces O impr ove-

r.1e:. • Lt v ie•v of t he f a vorable irrmression of 'Nornen in the 

li ter~r f iel~ , i~d i ~ view of the effort to raise the lit

erc.1.r .. stc.1nc.,;. r us t .iro u ·n estc:.bli she d rules and rationalistic 

t,h i nk:i11 • , .h .... l po l (; i n :1is corres,')ondence shows that prose lit

erature , f'i r f r on bein ·~ sta tic, was for i:ins; ahead into broader 

a n~ more vu ri e d f o rms o f self-expression . 



A8ITvrrr;.::s OF :_r.s ,,.GE 

T~~u~~ ~anifest l y an age of n ro se , the eighteenth 

cer:.tur .. ir: -s1.~l·1nd 1.ri_tnessed a snirited activity in the 

f: E:. :0 ,:!' rioetr O • ro noeti c forrr. escaped experimentation; 

no subject, ~oweve- unsuitable, escaued treatment through 

SUJ' r medit.L'T . Re·urded as a pleasing Jastime , the art of 

p~et~c co. position found oractice throu~~out all ranks of 

societ·, . Li:ewi~e tNo Giver;ent schools of t·1ou~ht--clas

siJisn1 .J.DCA ro1:nr1ticism- - vmre "T::1.duall.'• formulatirn_; their 

t~e .rj s 0f noetic composition ana rapidly gaining their ex 

pon-~•1ts. T'1e c,.nresuonc3ence of 7orace ~.'lalpole comrr..ents free-

1'/ U'>Oll the JOetic activities nf tl-:e ei ··hteenth century in 

Er. rJ '1Lcl, :-.,.net it is frori t 1 is source tr1& t the 11:r-1 terie.l for 

tr.d.c •'. · ·1pLer Is tnken. 

}lr,etic composition , according to ·,valpole , received 

lit~l<.:: :1 eco;ilitio11 t'.1rou;hout the latter hti. lf of V-:e ei.3ht

eentn Je11tur_r--ner~ .. 1ps bec::..use of its general i n ferior c;.ual -

i t_r . To consL1er ,)oetry seriousl\ :3s a form of literary com-

nn~ · t; or w1s certain evidence of poor taste. ~ichard West , 

i:i ' ::ritir · tn '\rc:1.lnole, describGs tl:..e poetic ur~e to be as 

cc:- t ·-i ous r:i.s S"'u.11-nox, an· ther·efore reco'"1i'T'Gnd s irnrnedi,:i. te 

exrc P'(:. of the victi1r. to insure insts.nt relief from a bad 

SitL ~- · l u l ,.) t1 . 

1 ro Valpole (Janu~rv 12, 1736-37), Letters, I, 11-12. 

58 
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v~al)ole himself tells H. S. Conway that the publication of 

any poetic lJ iece is but an i nvita tion to term the author a 

f·, 1 1 uu , and again states tha. t the dislike of poetr.1 is a sure 

"sign of wit. «2 In fact , in an age so devoted to pr os e , t he 

practice of writing ~oetry almost s ank into disgrace. ~al

p0le , for example, r emarks in a letter to t he Countess of 

Jssory , t ha t Lady Nuneham is a most gifted and capable 

poetess, but is a s afraid of poetry as if it were a sin to 

ma.lee verses. 11 3 

Such an a ttitude, however , could well h.s.ve r_esul ted 

from t ne J:l OOr achievements of the would-be professiona l poets. 

Walpole never ceases throughout his correspondence to l ament 

t he de~rth of good ones . He speaks of the insi pidity of 

"the r efiners of English verse, 114 of their "fustian, 11 of 

tneir 11 bombas t.n 5 In referring sarcastically to "the re vi -

val of wi t" brought about by the literary endeavors of "the 

new crop of poets,11 he wonder s if their brilliant work is 
6 

not one last swan song before total destruction. The atti-

tude of t he tJoet t oward patron and public was still less 

IX, 15. 

1To Walpole (July 24, 1746) , Letters, II, 37 . 

2To Mann (April 29, 1742) , Letters, I, 161. 

3(August 9, 1773), Letters, V, 490. 
4To Mc- nn (March 29, 1745), Letters, I, 347. 
5Ibid. (May 6, 1770), ~etters, V, 236. 

6To the Countess of Ossory (Sept . 17 ., 1785), Letters 
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co;,•-,,lirnen t ar.v . T{au9;!' tines s :1nd ir:roertinenc e were his corn-

':' o;: ch 0 .rd c~ter is ti c s . "?oets," 'lvrites ·valnole, "imagine thev 

ccr_ +'er t'1e honour '.'lhe11 the·r a re nrotected and thev set dovm 

ic,.,ertineLJe to cne article of' tbeir O'Nn virtue, ·•,1h ei-1 you 

d· re to be?in t hink that an ode ..•. is not a patent for all 
1 

rn:.1.n 11 r of insoldnce ." The office of Poet-Laureate was al-

sc looke~ uno~ ~ith utmost s c orn . The publication of L~u

re,.i.te :Jr1i ter ead 's 1Joer:1 "Variety", brou •h t i:'rom ji/alpole the 

ob:cc"'V ti ':i th,,t the .. or-~ c onta ined no moi:-e poetry than 1Nas 
2 

nei;e s1 r·: ~er u Laure•-3, te. And a.gs. in he 1'.'e~ers to th_e of -

f'ie':; ·is ·3 ''sinecur e " inQsmuct a s the L9.ure a te onl y "c hants 

. • • • th 1 " II 3 ar,rnvc:)rsarJes , wne •1e r ~: n.a or sorr.'/ . 

Dw·er .s u.:;.i. corwi Lions the :f' utu L·e of poetic en6.eavo r 

·1p,'e, ceu. ~,c,,! l'5·•V. ~ t ·l uOIYiJ' . '. valpole c oul d see li ttl e oppor 

tunit 1' F' rr,ucn chan :e , since "poe try is Y; one to bed or in-

to OU' 
4 

,rose" and since all the bellmen of Oxford are be-

in-.,. e levc, ted into the pla ces of T'Oets. 5 'Nri ting to 'Nilliam 

~'·1°0 .. , ~~.n, re Dred i_ c ts sornew"f-J.at sarc·,,s Li c-Jll,' the i mpress ion 

poetry ;i ll noke upon future ~enerations: 

266 . 
1 To ~eorc;e Montap-u ( Uovemb :, r 17, 1759), Letters, III, 

2To Wil liam Ma son (Feb. 18 , 1776), Letters, VI, 310. 

3To th e Countess of Os s ory (Dec . 18, 17 81), Letters, 
VIII , 125 . 

4To Mann (May 6 
' 

1770), Letters, V, Z3·6. 

5To Mason (April 25, 1781), Letters, VIII, 30. 
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"Nh9.t a fi.o.:ure ·will this our Augustan age make; Gar
rick's prologues , epilogues, and verses, Sir William 
:::::ri·1mbers 's 2:e.rdenin;;r , •...• Whittington and his cqt ..... 
Wl13. t a li brar ·.- of poetry, taste, good sense, veracity, 
and viv9cit y ..... The retrospect makes one melancholy, 
but Ossian has appeared, and were Paradise once more 
lost , we should not want an Epic Poem.~ 

Yet there was some hope; ~nd according to Walpole it lay in 

tne 11ew ,\•orld . Here it •;J · s tha.t the next literary realm 

would oe est~blisned, and here it was that the best English 

1:wr~s ·.vnulc oe transplanted . Therefore he urges ];is. son to 

wri\e his best uoetry so that it can find a new and worthy 
2 home acrcss the waters . 

In compliance ~ it~ the true spirit of the times, 

ei ,.,, '.,cer:t h centur .\ poe try naturally reflected stron~ classi

r &l tendencies . Clas s ical authors were not only imitated 

ior style , but the ir ~orks were translated into the English 

ton~ue in accordance with t re strictest of classical pre

cepts. Gray , so 'Nal pole reports, pro6.uced in La tin several 
3 

odes equ3l to any of his En~lish ones, and in turn one Ed-

ward Barnby Greene printed a Latin translation of Gray's 
4 

works. Furt~e r interest in the clasric tongues as media 

of poetic expression is s1wwn when Walpole reports the 

1 ( July 21, 1772}, Letters, V, 400. 

2 (June 26, 1778), Lettersi VII, 85. 

3 To 
90 . 

Nilliam Cole (Dec. 1 0 , 1775), Letters, VI, 289-
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translation of the first book of T/il ton into Greek by an 

Irish clerl?'yman workin-3 under the supervision of Dublin 

Universitv. 1 Equal interest in the translation of classic 

authors into English likewise prevailed. Gilbert West, for 

exar.rolc;, published his version of Pindar in very stiff verse ·,2 

anc_ ;talpole aided Hichard Cwnberland in his ts.sk of publish

in · tis Jrandfuther 's translation of Luc an . 3 I!orace was a 

fuvu:r i te . ·i tr:c all , ..J.n : L:artial was na turall.; &dmired for his 

T'lis in fl 11-2nce, 1,owever, did not originate al to?ett.er 

fror' direct associ8tion with the clas"'ical authors; it also 

spranp from the En~lisb desire to imitate French classical 

writers . French poetry, Walpole says, had ~rown very popu

lsr in Enpland . Voltaire's mock epic, Henriade, Boileau's 

and Rousseau's odes, and ~uinalt 's lyrics were widely read; 4 

and in addition, French epi~rams, however coarse, were widely 

quoted and imitated. Every would-be poet made some attempt 

to c ompos e Frenc~ verse, such an achievement being consid

ered the mark of an accomplished poet. Walpole hi 11self ad

mits his attempted imitation of De Coulanges, a Frenchman 

1 To Nilli8.m }.Casor.. {April 14, 1782), Letters, VIII, 210. 

2To George Montagu (May 18, 1749), Letters, III, 163. 

3To William Cole (Feb. 5, 1780), Letters, VII, 327. 

4To Nilliam Mason (October 8, 1776), Letters, VI, 379. 
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noted for hi s facilitJ in writing foolish songs and epigrams; 1 

and under the inspiration of "Nalpole, Lady Ossory composed 

some commendable verses in French. 2 

Subject to such strong classical influences, English 

poetT'.v naturPl l v exhibited many classical verse forms. Among· 

the Iost oopular W3S t hat of the epigram. True to its nature, 

the episram was written upon every conceivable subject, poli

tics, par ticularly, comin}; in for its share . Jacobite epi

~rams, 1slpole states, frequently made their appearance in 

the ,e~spapers, for the Pretender was still most active in 

his claims to the Scotch throne . 3 The faults and vir~ues of 

reignin,.,. prime r~inisters likewise proved fitting subjects. 

As a t.,rpical examnle, ',Ya lpole quotes an epigram ,,vri tten upon 

the occasion of Nilliam Pitt's visit t o Bath in search of 

heal th . It re8.ds ~ 

.1i:istc:1.ke11 nymph, thy g ifts withhold; 
1. ',l, ' ~ vi"'tU.~US SOLd_ l,.8SiJ i ses ;old ; 
~i::·u __ t., , l tliy boon peculiur, heal th 4 

, 8 1 11 ;Jaru , tot covet, Brit ain's wealth. 

CtbE:r epi ·Tanis , ~a l pole reports, concerned such subjects a s 

11 Dr. Shebbeare AbuE:ill'.,. :-rume Campell for beinrr a Prostitute 

Advocate," Bishop ~erklev 's tar water, ¥iss Chudleigh 's cry-

----------------------· --- ··---- ------
1rb id. (October 9 , 1783), Letters, VIII, 415. 

2 1bid . (Ausust 24, 1777), Letters, VI, 46 8 . 

~ II 310. 0 To ~aLn (October 28, 1752), Letters, , 

4Ibid . U✓~ay 5, 1757), Letters, III, 74. 
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in1 on the•death of her mother , anc the observations of 

Patapan , Nalpole ' s do:• , the last written in the style of 

Eclo~ues qnd satires a ls o received their share of 

4ttenti~n . ls an exanole of some of the most po lished ec

lo .. ;ues , ·:ial no l r-;; 'Ji tes tnose written by Lady Ossory . Her 

Fiscatory Eclo(:,;ues he found most charmin;_,; for ''their pol -
l 

is ,ed a"1d h':J.r,:onious fishermen and fishwives ." Tne ele-

rueLt oi burlesque also proved a hau9; addition to the ee-

l) ,l.::: , a Kin·~ it moce r8&dc.ble, in 1,he opinion of' many . 

Dr. \folcot, ;.1~ J ordin•" to 'Val pole , wrote , in ridicule of 

':.J,o~n•cl l's LifG of Jo1'.1son and ~:lrs . Piozzi's edition of Jol-n-

son's Letters , a most c~~~min~ burlesque called an Eclogue 

betnesG Bozzi snd Piozzi . 2 The outstandin~ poet satirist, 

~owever , in the eyes of Valpo l e , was Charles Shurchill . 

His satir2s wer e re~d with ~reat ea~erness , esuecially 

"Tr,,_; .uuellist ," a bitter attack upon such "?rominent irn rson-
3 

~r'e~' ss i,o:rd ollunci , Lord Jandw·ich and Bis~rnp ,!arourton . 

The ode as a ooetic form was almost ~s popul&r as 

th'-:: epi Tdrn . 'rhou ·'1 bv no.ture o. most d i :snified corn;rnsi tion, 

it ~~f used in the treat~ent of a ll manners of subjects . 

1 
To the Countess of Ossory (July 1 8 , 1780), Letters, 

i:::: To Lunn (1.~:.1rc n Ge , 1786) , Let ters , IX, 48 . 

Ll 8 &.rJ_ ol' rlcJ.rtford (Js.nu:J.r / ~2 , l?j4), Letters, 
I , 171 . 
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Cf tre od~s a~voteu to politic~l events of the d~y .ful

oole wa~tion~ in v_rj0u~ let~ers, for ~Xffi1ple , such titles 

is •·~ .1te-::ei'fH to Ls.KG r.:i Lord, n occe.sioned. by '--' person 's pro-

rr.oti '.>~ to t1.e oee::-o. ·e, "'Verses s.c. 1Lressed to the ~ U'l",e of 

, H'r:::-;, 11 "'r:io Cepucl1in, rt an6 "rova Pro~;enies. n Out,sta.Lo.ir:. · 

ncli t' c 10.J.L:c: , po.rtLcuL:.r Lcrd B::ith .J.nd futtpr,~,. ,, ·20.sioncd 

frE'J.U8r t c .. (.;S . .!.t oEe ti J8 , writes ;:r1l1)0le , oc..es in 11or.-or 

1 
or l,ur·c .3· tJ1 v.'er0 c. J)e_.r.in; dciil.i in t.'..c _papc:;rs. Jro.J , of' 

l_; t ,.1:; )UO'll<r ode , i'JUt , ir,. spiT,s 0f ,1'::'.l~oole ' ::;; ·n·a.ise , re

ceiv0:ci little roti,:;e t'ror,: the public. Such a solemn event 

~:s 'i ,rorrinAnt r-1arria··e tj _ _li.;o_vs 11rocluced man:,' odes. And here 

~9lpole , so he tells the Earl of Strafford, tried his hand, 

·vriti~.- in honor of the ~eddin~ of L2dv Luc~n and Lord Al

tl-i nrp , the u. · u·, 1 nu:pt if.t.l ocie :=i.ddress ed to Hymen rrn•J the 1:1 t-
2 

t e } 1 u ·:t c t : r c1. c e s . T~0 bu~lesque ode like0ise made its ap-

pee.ranee . /valpole reports, for instance, Bonnell Thornton's 

burlesque 011 Dryden's "Ode on St . Cecilia's Day," but ranks 

3 
it only as "hurdy-~urayn poetry . 

The elegy, accord in, to Walpole, was another cl':1.Sf i

cal form quite popula~ in ei~hteenth century noetry, and 

1 
To Mann (October 23, 1742) Letters, I, 211 . 

,:::,(Au;,;ust :.:Sl, 1781), Letters, VIII, '74 . 

3 
To Gr~y (February 18, 1768), Letters, V, 85. 
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ele, · L ... 0 verse ap:) e&red. in honor of ull deceased animc:.ls, 

whet~:er bir-..1. , C':l t, or poet . Of course everyone is famil-

i~r '.vi Lu J-ra·:- 's l ir ... c s to ·.1alpole ' s arovmed cat; and /✓al-

?Ole hi ~,elf Look pleasure in cornposine; sor.e lines upon 

1 
LJ ,_:; ·. Oss ory ' s ·pet bullfinch . The tl'.reates t 

wr~:~r 1' 2!~cere ele i0c verse, in ~slnole ' s opinion , was 

rh ~u-::- 1 11'.r '·is frienr. r',r· '.' . ,.~:e declsres indeed ·J-ra.y 's Ele__:_ 

'"V 'N s tr e or:..1,, or.c cf '.1is T)Oerrn r.:,drnired by "'1is conterr:po
~·) 

r 01~ies . ~ ·l''l_j C.::e'..lt·1 of Por.,e nature.11~- brou ·ht fo:;:-tr, r.1any 

1 . , l lye;co .,_ro . .. c.i.'l: p::;n..:: , ::.l J.. of w~1ich /alpole mentions , for 

h0 s _,. clo. e ~,tuuer:t ot' Jlope . ,ts tJpie!c:;.l of the comic 

elev .tlso oopulr~r •:it the time, Nalpole recoinrnends ir:.. a 

let~ eT to 1 • • ,r:; . '.~onvn., ''An Elegy on an Empty Assembly-Ho w, 0 

writ, E:-y b·,, ?i Jr1 ,.rd 0·✓1e11 Car.,brid•..,.e ond consici.ered one of the 

most 
3 

kind . 

In :.~0~tr·.st to the ci ·nifi ed clD.S!:ical fores of 

ven,e s tooo ttH, b·.llfad , also ma inta inin · its populbri ty 

with l i "'.1 ':inc.. lo ' Like the e'JL;rdm , so trie correspon-

OE::n..:e •I' .,:.dDolL rel. tcJ.J , th•J Oc.lllud '.,as often scurrilous 

in ~r'· rc,Gt8t' .H" t' t.-re1'ore ver;,, popular . The pro:.C-e._sio11ul 

L_ ..L . 

1 To J:ason (,Scntember 22, 1783), Letters, VIII, 410. 

2To Lord Lvttelton (Augus t 25 , 1757}, Letters , III, 

3 (April 1 6 , 1756), Letters , III , 6. 
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. th . d · l vn ~ r1 1cule of every act, however sincere. Reams of 

suet verse too b:::.d to send anywhere, Walpole tells George 

t:onta6 ue , continued to appear all the time, 2 and no per-

son ever knew when he would become the subject of it. Po

litical situations furnished rich and varied subjects; nor 

were all auti-,ors on such subjects found among the regular 

b<1llad writers. Walpole quotes a ballad of twenty-seven 

verses '/,Ti tten, printed, and dispersed by Lord Hervey, and 

,~ ivin· his orinciples of administration, if made Prime Min

ister. 3 Lord .3::d?,ecorabe, so Walpole writes Mann, also pro

auced three very popular and scurrilous ballads, "Labour in 

Vain," "The Old. Coachman," and "The Country Girl," the last 

ir abuse of Pulteney's wife . 4 Neither did the royal family 

escaue. The vacillating character of George II was attacked 

in 8 ballad bearino.; the cumbersome title of "The Late Gal

larn:; Exploits of a Famous Balancing Captain, n 5 and many 

years later the trip of the Dowager Princess to Germany was 

the theme of a ballad bearing the vulgar refrain, "the cow 

has left her calf." 6 

vr, 55. 
1To the Countess of Ossory (January 29, 17?4), Letters, 

2 (May 12, 1?52), Letters, II, 283. 

3To Mann (Oct. 16, 1742), Letters, I, 207-10. 

4(--------, 1?42), Letters, I, 194. 

5To Mann (November 2, 1?41), Letters, I, 85. 

6rbid. (June 5, 1770), Letters, V, 242. 
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Verse i nde ed grew to be suc h a popular means of lit

erary expres s ion tha t its use wa s carried to an extreme. 

The most unusu&l of subjec ts, accor d ing to t he letters of 

Halpo l e , were treateci in verse form. GraJ, he reports, at 

one time be san a long poem , the Histor,r .Qf ~ "Rev) val ..o..f 

Le~rLin· , but ~ave up the n l an lest he be a c cused of "in

f~i11c:;i:~ :i-'' 'oo muat"' on 2ome parts of 1'1-ie Dunciad. 1 Bjo,gra-

-:--':ies "·ere even ~est -i n this molr1 , 'Va l pole _mentions in t h e 

Duchess of Mar lbo-ro ugi" 's vri.11 a stipulation tha t no part of 

her husband 's life be wri tten in verse. In fact to carry 

out her demands, she provided a cash sum to pay for suc h a 

'Nor~: in p rose.-~ Epistles of all kinds were often written 

in verse . .'/hen, fo:r instance, Gi b i)on 's Decline and Fall was 

the sub ,ject of much comment, Walpole reports to 1/filli am Ma

s or: t!r. Hayley's three poems of critic ism called "Epistles 

on q i story. 03 Shristopher Anstey crea ted quite a sensation 

whe1, lie '"jrote a set of humorou s letter s in verse entitled 

t 11e Ne v iJ.c., th '.;uide ~ Ordinary letters of cornrnuDi cation were 

ofter: written in v e r se: ; one sucll from Ric~v:::.rd w·est ~}u l-;iole 

1 (April 1 6 , 1756), Letters, III, 6. 

2To t ~e Countess of Ossory (Jan. 29, 1774), Letters, 
VI, 55 . 

3(Kay 12, 1752), Letters, II, 283. 

4 (May ----, 1780), Letter s , VII, 361 . 
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compli~en~s highly; 1 more often than not invitatiors were 

col, •;' ed in rhyrnin.,. lines. Thoug·i essays are usually writ

ter i YJ nro:- 3 , Pope c1·, os e t 11e r:edi u:n1 of poetry for '1i s Es-

, \.. s o:-1rod,,· or, :"'ope T,s 3'3S9.\' ,Jlso e.p· :1re-: under t"l8 title, · 

it· :· t t· .e r:utorious Johr: Jj_l:rns ·Nas-tried by the KingTs 
') 

';;e1,G;" ,• nd foun'..i :uil t / of its pub ... i.cation . ..., It was like-

wis8 th~ custon of society, as the letters ~f 1 k lpole re

ve,· 1, to spend •nanc, hao"J:.r hours in the composition of po

etic riddles anJ charades . Lady Cssory , 1ichard Fftzpat-

rick, c1n ! Si::' Isaac ::ev1ton 11re cited by w·alpole as cl ever 

G.dept s u t sue: u nsstime . Of course fables and otl1er verse 

lli..ir ·:1ti ves Nere popuL1r . Nalpole refers often to Gay's 

F~;bl8s, and r::.e hii1self .:naue similar sttempts in vvritin~, 

ui:,Oli; them, "The Ent:iiln und "Thu }1Lagpie and Her Brood ." 

PriiiictrilJ in S,1illputhy 'JVith thc.. classical school of 

poetr,,r , ·talpole naturallJ co!rn:1ents .::r1ost freely upon the po

ets of this group . For Dryden he had the v.rarmest admiration 

anJ quotes fro~ him frequently in his correspondence. Par

ticularlv, so 'fu lpole writes George Monta~u, does he enjoy 

1 To George Montagu (June 20, 1766), Letters, IV, 504. 

2To West {November 9, 1754}, Letters, I, 1. 
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' 1 
DryfeL's keen ear for narmony , and his ~ift of discrimina-

ti~n in thb choice cf subject m~tter. 
') ,.., 

L1 fact , he ,-;rites 

· .. ,Lu.h lvior~, :)ryc5.eL h; "the standard of ;ooci sense , poetry , 

rm -cure, ease ."3 But Pope, of course, N~s the ~utstanding 

.':.1Jo le tl1·.t ',e se0:-·0 s tu h,,;ve kr:own rill cf liis ·sorks by 

c :-t . 3v f r the r:.ajcri tI cf poetic lines qucited in 'Va l

ue l '::· l,~t ter~ ore :~:rorll Pope , ,:rnci often he cites his fa-

v, '1"' te ! s ';_ model t:, be f ollov'cd in writ in~. He tells 

" t .:..... ) I. . ~ r. p 
J_ . . 1 · t ,I''..l~ e, or1,r1Lc, 1 , , :;.no elE:nar:.ce, -·..:.nJ ttut 

t:i:L,Lt .1 i:,.f'er:o.c in mun.st 1:...:.;;s , is likr3 ·,1:ise out-

fct .. i,~ir. ,u'' its DG'JUt 
4 

ritir:/ . fio>ever , /lalpole CLOt,;S 

11,::, 'a:l tc reve:;e.l in riis letters the declL ,s? .:::if }J~r;ie 's pop -

ulu ri t ,·, lou- nitt cl -e~~ral lack of intere3t in the art cf 

Dr t, ~, '. ~ : 01 ro...,j tio;1 . T,,o ;.Jurs before tl:(; deo.tt of Pope , he 

~e1, tur, ", V:-:; .. ., j-Jr i. L., C'1.' ~euder::; are desert in· hi , an:5. tbe 
5 

re -·~ 1· t ·r e·ier l In 1··-,r'.t , t_hr.,,~e clos_in .·, 11·ne°-_,.,c. J_ 11 .. o o oe r / i 1 . ; " c:t • - ~ - -'-- ~ - - ~ 

1 (J1mc 20 , 1766), _Letters, IV , 504 . 

2 rro .Villiart M"'Son (Anr .1.1 lt, 1775}, Letters, VI, 201 . 
3 (~ovember 12, 1784), Letters , VIII, 524 . 

4 ) T 5 (Jure 26 , 1785 , Letters, VIII, . 
5 ( Apr i 1 2 g , 1? 4 2 ) , Letters , I , 161. 
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0 :f' '·· DO (~J"; , ritte~ on t~e occasion Pope's c.~e.s.th and 

cl::.lJptcd b:- /hlriole f 1~om & daily pciper for Hora~e : .. ann, 

S -·. ,. ,,. 
..... -1.,.1 lf,0S1, .t·.:. ttiE. ·l to SlL.T up the career of the "'Oet : 

To re~l kn~ves and real fools a sore-
Beloved by many , but abhorr ' d by more . 
Ii' ,ae1:"'e ris a',erits are not fltll exprest, l 

1:i.s un; rin·· s 1 r> .. ins shall tell the rest . 

'rvro ott0r· noets, ·,utst•::.ndirF c,uriw:>· their own ao.;e , 

d·, , ,e~e .:r•.rL :..~ Churcriill and Erasmus Ds.rwin. Cb.orles 

CL r-ch j 11, h'-- r:::norts , H·1s buth feCtred and admired for his 

a~r bi Lin· satires, .hich ~on for him recoGnition at home 

anl,. i broad . Churchill ' s best work , however , v,as his .d.os 

c iad be~ t.. us t.; 11 is 1;;ete or liku CE::.reer of four vears was cut __ , J 

sl O"t br his untimel, deuth . 2 The otheT' poet to receive 

su ! •w3r:r D•'·'ise frorn his contermor·-tric-:s w· ;' Erasmus Dar

w5 n, · nh 0 ·sician b-.- nrofAssion . Scientific:1.llv inclined 

b i,· r · tu~e · n·S encnu:car;ec'!_ by 9.n ::,ge fond of didactic verse, 

be 'rod 1, ~,~,d tl,rec lon · , complex noems C'1lleci the Botanic 

Ck: rci, L, tl· •:} '~1ri umph of flora , and the Loves of tb_~ Pl .,.nts . 

··r " . · · 1 +-' 11 f th m ext-Y·0 var,- n+1,r 3 ·· '·.Lp '; ,:; pr'llc1ed 1n his u u cer 1:1 o e, --· 0, --,.LlL, , • 

rr,od· ,· - ' hO'/vJVe:· ' su::::11 -1rtif'icLll ms.terial ::1s laciy flo-18rs 

'H1 : t: e i ,, lover :J , r3.nd intri,~ues betwe u:i roses anc. nigh tin-

l 
(June 29, 1744), Letters, 311. 

2·-ro ;LJr·i ~· 1:r:rnn (Fovember 15, 1764), Letters, IV, 291 . 

~T T' T=< rrett. (i ( 0 .v 14 , 1792) , Letters, IX, 372 . 0 .Cl 0D1 '-1 S .1.,c1 _ , iLc• 01 
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,rales 'Nould merit nothing but deri sion , 'Nhereas to ~Val uole 

srd rii::. Gentur,c , it nL?.or;t the inJicuti·r:: of J. rr.:ost 1Jro"lis-

1 pocn, . 

of ·: n.r c,f tLt- lc::sse r poets belonginr to his century. Jo

sepl1 1'i.dc.i son, ac c or din2 to .Valpole, ivas ,3-ble to accomplish 

l 
"~itL irfinit e l~bor a fe w fine poems", anci bec 3me a mas-

ter of ~rYceful s t y le. 2 M1 tthew Prior, court a ttachf, was one 

of 'Val pole's f··1vori te ~rri ters and still :retaine d his popular-
. . 3 
1 ty w1 th '. f evr '::l t the close of the century . A no t 1-J er court 

poet of ·J. lu ter 2£i:e w·rn Soames Jenyns, w•, o:~ e odes ~Ya l p:ile 's 

4 
let~ers report as ''pa ltry uffa irs" in spite of their humor . 

Richard Tickell is inte resting tod8y not only because he was 

the ·randson of Addison's friend and a poet as well, but also 

because h is Doem "The 1~eath of Fashion" was a satire upon 

sentiFentul poets. 5 Richard Fitzpatrick is complimented in 

sever-a 1 of '..Val pole ' s letters as a poet of " g enteel ea se," 

particuLJ.rl·/ noted for his poem "Roval Reflections." ''lal

Dole hi·'s(:;lf is s. +;:rpic·:;l exs.riple of the ventleman who de-

175. 
1To t he b ount es s of Temp le (Jan. 1764), Letters, IV, 

2To John Pinkerton (June 26, 1785), Letters, VIII, 563. 

3To :Mann (April 26 , 1771), Letters, V, 295. 

4To 'Vi lliam Mason (May, 1780), Letters, VII, 359. 

5 rbid . (April 18 , 1778); Letters, VII, 53. 
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liP:hted in the pastime of compo s ing noetic lines . It is to his 

credit, however, that he ~ade no nretens e of being a true po

et, thou--h his 0 3:ss ay on Gardenin0:" enjoyed a French trans

l~tion, and t tou~h his friends gave him such a title . To Ma 

son he fr3.nld.'/ writes: "I wis~i I had an• pretensions to 

ttat title [ of poet] • It is t rue I ea rl y wishe d to be one, 

but soon foun . I ·.v&s not ...• " 1 

Several professions, f'O the correspondence of Nalpole 

revea l s , found renresentation amon~ the minor noets of the 

ei ··hteent:1 centurv . Samuel Johnson, critic and l exicographer, 

nrc- j :..iced. some; poetry W"' ich Xalpole cons i cers of a very noor 

. 2 qu~1,ty . Chsr le s Fox , t he noted politician, was rather clev-

er at co posin.; lit·;ht verse , those to Lr.rs . Crewe in particu-

l.Jr beco1.in; 
3 

4 uite Jopul~r _t the time . ScLtuel Hie er- rd.son, 

t., 

, bu L i ,, · . d 1 · t tl . 4 ,a.loole ' s opinion 1 t w·1r,·2nce 1 · e prais e . 

Tri st,, ;e , \.-101veve r, ·wb.S most wel l-reuresented . i/la luc le 

states th~t qich~rd St~berla~d wrote some very poor odes 

. • 5 
1n pra1s0 of Sray , that Garrick and Sher idan produced many 

1 
(Iviay 11, 1769), Letters, V, 166 . 

2To William ~~son (Feb . 3 , 1781), Letters, VII , 508 . 

3rbid . (June 12 , 1775), Letters, VI, 90 . 

4To Dalrymple (Dec. 11, 1780), Letters , VII, 47 2 . 

5To Mason (Dec . 21, 1775), Letters , VI, 298 . 
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prclo ues, and epilo3ues for their dramas, as we ll as other 

forms of ooetry . Garrick he reports ~o ooet at a111 , but 
2 

Sheridan he terffis a charnin~ stylist. 

Thou~~ 'Nome'1 , J.C cording to Wal pole's letters, ;,,,e re 

ver; active in tt1_ field of poetic co~position, only a few 

1.::,c ~o.upli.sh..;a. :1u,.::h success . The Countess of Temple and the 

].)'.lutes;:; of OssorJ, more or lees under the tutelage of ;val-

~~la , ~rote onl, for pleasure, and both he considered ~uite 

pronisin· . In fact he considered the verses of the former 
3 

comcarable N~th t)ose of other ~reat poets and honored the 

latte.,,.. 11-ii. t'1 the ti tlo of "tent 11. :Muse . 04 The DUblication of 

Lai\ v~ry ! onta~u's Eclogues , so Walpole reports to Mann, 

brcu -~t 1 i1tle praise from the publ ic, thou~h the verses 
5 

1.ere in his ooirion of unu~,w_,l rn rit . 'r-No poetesses hovr-

t;VCl' ·ai;1,:d •.1ide-1J pre_d reco~rlitioL. :.'i t:i her "Bas ,=ileau" 

b.'.u ':lis!,c)p Bo 1ner ' s .}host ," H'.J.LW.,h 1,.CJrc v1on fc:me ana ac-
6 

clu .:.r frc:n every one. 'rhe other poetess to win much c:3.dula-

49 9 . 

1 
To Jotn Henderson (March 4 , 1782) , Letters, VIII , 172 . 

2To the Countess of Ossory (Oct. 8 , 1777) , Letters, VI, 

3 (Januctry, 1764), Letters , IV , 175 . 

4To the Countess of Ossory (Jan . 25 , 1773), V, 431 . 

5 (Novembe r 24 , 1747) , Letters , II, 99 . 

6 (Aug us~ 9, 1789) , Letters, IX, 206 ; 
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tion 1.vus I.:rs. Yearlse.:/ , a lowly milkwoman wh.o seemed t o have 

a natura l ear for h~rrrony . Under the patronage and help of 

Hanna~ Kore , so Walpole relat es, she quickly rose to such 

farre in Bristol , her native city, tha t she was considered 

1 
mucb superior to Shakespeare . Such fo olish adulation as 

t;-i_s caused ',Val-oo l c not onl./ to dislike the nrofessi_on, but 

to state thus fr ankly his opinion of poetesses in general: 

I.1 i ss HsnmJ.n :r,.~ore is the best of our numerous Cal
liopes; ..•. t.iss Seward and Williams and half-a-dozen 
1·:o r-·e of tr10.se har1rnn i_ous vir.,;,; ins, have no imagination, 
no novelty . Their t hou~hts and phrases are like their 
olu ·owns , old remnants, cut and turned . 2 

In conjuncti on with the snirited activities of the 

poet.J ·uri nc· tho ci· ·r tee n t h centur_,r, '.1/a lpole reports many 

oth~rs busi_ l y en~a~ed in recordin g the historv of poetic 

con17os;Vo. , , in editin"" renresentative noetic collections, 

arci iL producin,· ~ri tical esti::1ates of' vs.rious works . Bys -

shE':..; i1.rt of ?oetr v 'llal pole 's letters mention only one e, im-
-- -- V • 

3 
plJi1 •. : it to be ver ,>' dull read in,:; . It is interesting to 

note V1·,t in a letter t o '.}eor;:rn k oEtagu Via l po le relates a 

oln1 ~r }ray snd M~son to collaborate upon a history of the 
4 

En•'.l is' , bards, t1-1ou"": 8PD'."..rer1 tlv the work never took form. 

I X, 7 3 . 

11ro nannlih :rvr:ore (1'Tov. 4, 1789), Letters, IX, 230-31. 

2To th e c ountess of Ossory (Nov. 4, 1786), Letters, 

3 1· . d 0 .l • (----, 1775}, Letters, VI, 186. 

4 U,.:a·, 0, 1761), Letters, III, 399 . 
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T'he cutst:in:iin · '/'Ti tine--· of the age upon t' is suoject ,.,,. s the 

.:~..1. 'Ol" ''e )o·rt2 L.,e recto.in very f .tL 0 uin~~ , espec -

l , . ·e.s . 

t~~~ or Lr~ v~lLJe tiscuss in~ the 0oetry of the aark 

Tri re -- .... rd to po•-.:tica l antholor~ies Walpole .c:entions 

tr -ree--rn ... .11:f·l" , .To1 · 'richcls' ei'rht volurr..e collection of' ~Tis -

.:el'.. ,··)' 1 S r•oc,rns 
- "'-· I-• . .A,.~ ,_,_,,...__, _• ' °l"'beT't Dodslev ' s 80.J lect2.on of I'oer.1s , :1.nd 

Bel'~ ~di tion nr 7oetrv . TbA first t ~o are c1ar~ed \it1 
2 

bl:1r.. ,tirs ,.r,-::. i.r1 ·1cc 1.J.~H.Jies; the last is called oril.·,7 ,'l re-
r-z 

I',iblL: ti.en ,,,dtt 1:-E1 en ~tjon of some of trie editor ' s ""1oems.'; 

01' "Lri~ critic,~l i·!OT''~s on poet r .:: , .-ohnson ' f:. Lives re-

-r,c'.:.,t · tte· tio1 i~ ,hlpo l e ' s le tter s . "lec1use 

,V:,1lnol._, l.esr;ised the 1,·2.r , Jo:-:nsc1n receives the ver 1 bitterest 

, f c ,, r: 'l 8 !'.' n t i 0 n . Ir. fact , 'ia lnol e wri t es Mason th ...-.lt Johnson 

hr~-- neither "tA.ste, nor e, ... ::- , nor criterion of judr:ment , only 

his c,lr v,0"'1n•'s n r ejud; ces; w\.:er·3 the are 1NAntinc , he hi:1.s 

no rule Jt r . 04 -11 l .•••• Yet 'Nalool u is forced to g r snt the 

oonul, r it ,r r-;, t' is -.;ri ti cul "'Ork , because he adm i ts to r.ca -

soe j, HH'Li:,·r letter t~1:1t tllis series of lives is called 

tl-ic.. 's t,.L: 'l rJ. or' bi o i;raphy !tf:; ·rhe cc.rresDon.d ence of Walpole 

1 To /j lli8.m i,'ason ( Anril ' 3 , 1778) , Letters , VIII , 54 . 

? ) ~ ... To qi,_;f'.Hrd 73er.tley (}\"arch 27 , 1755 , Letter.§ II , 4...,8 . 

3r 0 the ~nuntess of Ossor y (F sbru ·1 ry 6 , 1789), Letters, 
IX , L.;) . 

4 ( "B'ebruc:r' 19, 1781) , Le tte r s , VIII , 10. 

5(A~ril 14 , 1781) , Letters, VIII, 27. 
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also mentions two other critical ~arks on Pope--namely, Bis-

to~ 1arburton's edit ion appearin- in 1751, snd Joseph ·1ar -

L : ' ~ ...,;ssa, , ap ·e'--rin .. : in 1782 . 

,fu l p~ lc, fro~ nrdctice ana observation , n~turallf 

iev~loo~J his o,n i ueus concernin; the princi~les of poetic 

-;cY .. 'lO.:i~tion . 'i1o Je ·in i.tl1, /e virite::: l:;9-Son, the true po -

8l, 

t 

·eni u ~ en; fire ", "t ne f'i ,..,_,,t o::-, n:uri ts in 
1 

, '.t · a ·u,~ . . , ~ven 1,;i t tli .:: se ~ifts, 110· i-::; Ver, the 

2Cl':::J r,ut.t t.,~ J ,, ~,:.·u1 ir. fd_s ci1oice of subject, be,;, ... u~e it 

• ,.!. 1. J '..L ~ i ' ;, [' i t i. : u u t,l~l.: ..J· .. r 1 ol.' "~c1rcourt, conolir:1 nts t he 

:)Ct_., ..l.·_..i_u ,..:.•,...:our1, 2s "11 J.cc1..,L,Te of rnorali ty anu .';ood. 

, .. ··1. ~ ~ ·, - ·,·' ' ') I I i , l I ....., ~ . V ·-j, 1 L, ,. , 

. 0' c5 • ' 

cel.1 u .t )Oetr on .Jnb .i ,:) ct matt<c:,' tbGJt :r1ei trier " interests 

nor . '3 ilS urL1cts . 1 In fact ~alpole not only advis es t hat 

t i O "r .tio1Ll ruad to inspirG..tion" lies in the autllor ' s 

scrict '.J.l1here~we "to <;enuine topics of t he occasion", 4 

1 
(June 25 , 1782), Letters , VIJI , 236 . 

8 (Jepte~ber 27 , 1778) , Letters , VII, 131. 

31,,- tl~ e i\iss · Berrys ( April 2c:: ' 1789) , Letters, 
17 '. • 

IX, 

128-' .u 
4·ro ,Tolin Pinkerton (Autust 14, 17 88) , Letters , IX, 

'--' ~ . 
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b0t E:;lSc:\''llere cbservss th:1 t the true ;::ie ri t of ooetry is its 

suoject n:c:.tter aI1d hwnor . 1 

.,1 ,, .\:; 0ec::~._.._r, . ... ·o::- suc.:;essf'ul poetic co111pos i tion . The c um-

.. .:ir_ ·,-,_~ocl~ of r::L'.J.rr,.cmy and J.iction brou :i:1t forth observa-

-ci :1' ·~o;r ~ever~1l ei·--htecrith century suthori t-l e2 . In a l et -

ter t ·:-~son , i';l Do l e r enor t~-, a rer.ie rk found 5 n Dr . Burne.-'' s 

" · , · t C' _r of ~ "-lrn i c t '1 '3. t a Der son c 3. n not be b o U'J ,e,. G'T cat mus i -

_,.,,,\::·:.:. t poet . 'i!a lpole refutes the state:nent by 

Ci i:,i'.1 .} I"l n'-- ].,'.:J s on a s examples, s.nd by Cullin: c:;.ttention 

tot· b fa.:;t t1at Bur~ey 's book comnliments L son on• his 
:) 

,, i-.,__lr .oE::. c i<:: nowledr!,e . "..., Vol t a ire: , halpole c~ lso observes, 

'>-L 2 ~ i o , 1, u e, ! , e 8 o s s: i b j 1 i t. of tr g n s 1 a t i nu ) o et r," f' r o rn it s 

nit:vl: ver~ ·icuL.r into a fo,-,ei ,r,c tonrue , bas in ,,;: his opin

;un •ipon the f •ct t .1:1t music cannot be trnnsla ted. ·~n.d 

0 ~: i 1 ;-.•lciole l-: e:c· .v,'13.son ,_,_ s an exsrp le, s,~'.r in ;:; tt::1.t i n his 

.J;,, · i .1· r,, J'1_:_ l,j or of Fresno/ , he rn.s cr9.nsle ted prosaic 

V 8 t' S d S i Ht , 
3 

re'.....1 poe t ry . Nalpo l e h irrself mad e no 

nret.,r. , ~' ·' ')e1'n .J. r. •, u·r, i· :•1· .·,_r·1, he' ,:c.. f1" r•,. itel,·.· . .' h11d f.J.Il e c:1. r for t-- 01..:,0 ,_,_,. • , - - ~ _... · '-' -

uoetr - , ~nc 11~ver hesi t ated to criticize any breach of nar-

1 110 the J'is~:, Berrys (April 28 , 1789} , Letters , IV , 
17 .. 

2 Tr :•.r·• son (Febru · ry 29 , 1776) , Letters , Y.:_I , 313 . 

3 (sen tembe r 25, 1781) Letters , VIII , 85. 
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mony in the poems of his friends. In Mason's epitaph on 

Gray, for instance, he expresses his dislike for the repe

tition of the e.:q_)ression she heard, contending t hat heard 

i s &n unharmonious word and t ha t the elision between she 

anu he&rd adds to the cacophony .1 

Above all , in Walpole's opinion, the successful poet 

must acquire the charm of grace. Grace, as he defines it 

to Pi nkerton, is 11 a perfume which will preserve from putre

faction and is distinct even from style, which regards 

exJression. Grace ••.• belongs to manner." It is grace of 

manner , he continues, which adds to the style of Virgil, 

Horace , Addison, Milton, and Pope. And when the element 

of melancholy, f ree of all traces of 11 pitiful l amentations", 

is added to tha t of grace, a writing of true elegance is 
, , 

poss ible. ~ 

True to his cla ssic~l t aste , Walpole shows no hesi

tancy in denouncing the use of blank verse. In a letter ad

vising M1s . Yearsley on the principles of poetic composition, 

he urges t hat , since her ideas r eveal good taste r a ther t han 

flight of f ancy, she abandon the used' blank verse for two 

reasons. In t he first Jl a ce, unles s blank verse is marked 

by the "highest colouring", it will lack no distinction frow 

1To Mason (September 17, 1776), Letters.2 VI, 375. 
2(June 26, 1785), Letters, VIII, 563-67. 
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prose: in t1~ seconc place , gr~a t learcin~ is necessary to 

en::-icn tu:, J.,d_.,-, uu e u-f b...1..1 :=,_nk ve·,1 s,e. Dicl1 -;,.,.,, oer · he d"s 
, '--' - • - - - .L\- - -•L•C.::::, ;/ ' J. a Q ' 

L ,,ccess '.1.ry to all poet r 2.1 , but particularly to poetry 'Nri t-

te ;1 in tz-.s fc.,.r:;1 o:c' bJ.a.,k verse. He cites as examples I:.'.iil-

tor.'s reliance u9on his own vast knowledge in writing his 

';)oetr._, , tbe Door :imitations of t ':.rnse who aped him in this 

P:l.T'tin,t...l ::-, end the utter failure of those virr'o i'!,nored him. 1 

The correspondence of Walpole is equo.lly as candid 

in Pxn~es2in~ his Jjslikc of certain verse forms . The ven

erc1.ble epic hd t h---rou·~Y,ly despised. When J·Jason was plan

rd.r. · an epic ooem , ',iialpole set fo ·th by let ter his views 

and ,r6ju~ices in dil ttempt to discourage Mason from his 

unde~takin7 . The epic, he writes , is "that most senseless 

of all the snecies of poetic composition, and. [ sic] which 

thu pedants cqll the chef d'oeuvre of the human mind .••• " 

Furtl1er on , :1e ad s tllat epic oetry is "the art of bein~ 

as lon- possible in tellins an uninteresting story" and 

th,~L iL, SUL)j-.:ct c,utter i s a mixture of' 11 Histor.·1 without 

truth JDd ~o~unc0 without im~~ination." For these reasons 

'Jal;::iolt: ra1,:,s eoio ooetr_r loi'1 in the rank of literary com-
- ~ .c ·~ 

position anc:. states thut the "absurdity of the species'' 

had kept all except its inventor, Horner, from succeeding . 

Ir:_ "'oDid revic,'N ri.e cites as examples epic writers of all 

1 To Hannah Mor ~ ( Nove~be r 13, 1784), Letters, VIII, 
523· 
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the suc,;eedin; ages . Virgil, with a.11 his beauty and har

ni,n;, l1as ~ccompl ishe d only an insipid imitation with a non

er,ti t,, for a he ro; Dante is absurd, extravagant , "in short, 

ci I\ t:,G_,o,, i st Pg rs on in Bedlam" ; SpensE::r is "a John Bunyan in 

rh,yme ''; r:il ton , though sublime and spirited, has produced 

oul 0 monster ; and Voltaire, in spite of his good sense in 

his e,ic , ~as lost his soirit and fire. In conclusion he 

su ~ up his true opinion of the epic and its place in lit-

J_Jic ·oet r - is like whe t lt flrst celebrB.ted, 
+Jr y. )t_.., ... ; (1° l---~rj_-,_. L"! ... t ~:r:e 1·. c1;t,_ in.':' Jc·tt\··r th.J .. 1'1 

_ ~ , • _, .J e .:; L • I t L.3 not s u i t e d to an i m r o v G d 
·, l i ;j ~- •,l s t.:1 te .of T,1. iw:;s . It has cone inued to d(j-

. ~e;,1c, r·,1 te fron1 thb founcer of the f ami l y and hg~nily ex
,ir,_,·1 in tl.t:; ls.st bas tard of the race, Ossian. 1 

reit\.e.,., did 1al7ol e like t~s son~e t any better as a 

nor;v; .... "o~ . r:e · ritf)S t'r:·~t its n-reatcst drawback is its 

c 1 ·: .,.,._ ~ ter · ~ t, c c, ::crrd1=rnce resul ti.:1---: from ar... overcrowding 

r.-r:• . ...... 
. ' 

et-1: forr ,_·, 1',- ·11· c•·t· \.,ecc:iuc:e- Jrvli sh if3 a lanr'.U 9.;_·e barren 
l J 1 ~, . .. 1..J . .l. ' U Cl. i._. , ) I · 

of rl1., Lll.S ,.~w:. ..:::or:r::io 3 c;d of many v.·orcs '.'Jhose terr:-;_ ins.t lons are 

to:i 11 r,1 • •c;:u , 11• 000 th , unu umnusic.::i.l" for such use. 1rl1erefo re, 

,·,J.. 'C.11•:} ·1I'fi r LS , Joer:ser 1,_acie a ,:r, rave mistuke in imi ts tin::; 

wcu 1• 1, 1 1· s a 1 ,~ 8 ,o vor to obta in his ful l. nuota of .1 - 1. ___ u ...,~ 

------------··-- -
1 (T 2h 17 82) Letters, VIII, 235-236. , un,:-; 0, , 
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1 . 1 
2.Il<::S . 

Yet ·;aluole, cldssicist thou~h he was, never fciled 

t<-.--i r~ ve:.,l tLrou ·r, his Jorresnondence the r':J.dual pro ress of 

tl1t::; ·u.w,.r:tic mcver,t,nt Nhicl1 s.rose duriEg his century . Ee hirr-

self iL fact sl:o ✓ cs a ;--is.rtial symp,::.,_thy for sorrk; of its poetic . 

In -:1 1 etter to IL,1s on , for example , 11e compl3in.s of 

tbc: ,: u llnes s or tr 0 Gver ,•de.y world of nc1. ture as trea tGd in 

cc1"t 'iL')Or3r" ")Oc1tr·r , .Hl.1 exoresses a lon""'.'.in·~ for b.n idvll or 

c:le · · t 1h; s JeLe of ,1.rh i c 1--, shell be la i·i upon Sa turn or Kars . 

sou to so doin3 to become tDo ~ber of 

,, : l 1_,~), _,_ru Jll 0 •• : __ ,.speare, the onlJ two writers "wlio ventured 

oe o:k thl., visibj_~, diurL:.31 sphere , ·3nd _'.)reserved their in-

+e1: - "t 112 
V ..L-..,;U .... s ... . • 

est ,... J... -
(..., L I.) 7 ..; 1c.1.st , Chs.uce-r, fo:-- 8Y!J':~ole, 

QT' re •·rr i t~;S t}]:., t .'!arto11 in ·1iE, ', j_stor ' o C Poetr ,r 
- --- __,,!J __ 

to ~; ,, ~e-r- tr 1·ou.;i, tiiei -, tr,, 
. 3 

sl~t1ons . Tyrrvv'. it 3.lso pub -

1 .rc, ·•.1j"lih'~: io_coe (/rnril 4 , 1795), le~.tE..rs, IX , 454 . 

•_) 0 
"' ( 17 t3r: }, _Letters, VIIJ , 159 -1 6 . 

3 . 'I'o L...:.;:.(''' (A9r ,l 7 , 1774) , Letters , VI , 72 . 
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1 is'. r:s r.otcs on trc :s.nterbur.7 'I1P1es, .s. :·.·o r·: ·,vr.i_c'' '.'s l-

·ol -:: ~risi 1ered :r10st tediou~,, for 1'-1 e n.,.,efe,,red '..;'naucer i.n 

Dr." er 's trs.r~sl tior. to Chaucer in 'Jis 0,,.·r; lan_· .. •u".-_ ~e . 1 
SDGil -

,.E:::'.' ·.·,s lE~,j1vise receivin.- consider,,.tion. ,'19.lnole ·Nrites 

·~er;,r ·; . onta 'J"u •'cbout 2 new uc1blice.tio1, of '3penser with 1rints · 

, • . -r t 2 • • 
ces ~ " ca OJ Ker. ; in :' 1 s letters he hin,self q_ uotes from Soe -

Se" . ever•1..:,. ti, ies ''Wd ·:1entions the fa:Jt thJt he h·rn been 

80~0 or s~e~ser ' s ' 3 wor-cs . 

V~lnal~ ' s letters also testify to t~e cantemoor2ry 

rev-iv · .L o · interest in '311 :ikespear e and l il ton. rro Conway 

he ..: Y•1,_,~·-·cs ~Lis re ·;1'.'et thdt the age vii tL s.Ll its adrai:ration 

, .. v 'r1 
.'J: 

! i ., ; L;_, ;_J, lLh i..ore his \.cis,;ust fo-i:- those 

W'. o t. lii ~ t 1 t Lhf;J c dl excel Shak:e sp e1:1re as a poet . "Oh! " 

he., ·;.,ri CE:;s, "I 11.ave no0 words adequate to my contemot for 

t' 1ose ,vi'() crrn sunnose such a nossibilit.r ." 5 Volt a ire' s a t

tn.cl ~ upon ,3h 1<:espe-1re , '1h lnole attributes to envy a nd to the 

consc.;ousness of riis own irferiority as a writ er. In the 

216. 

1 
Ibid . (Apri l 14, 1775), Letters, VI, 201. 

2 (June 1 3 , 1751), Letters, 257. 

3To the Uiss Berrys (September 4, 1789), Letters, IX, 

4 (Novewber 14, 1 769), Letters, VI, 203. 

5 (l'Jovember 4, 1789) ,Letters, IX, 230-231. 
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same letter ',Val:Jole mentions the '.var~-: ad ,ir2tion of '.;-ray 

an· 3oldsclith fo~ Shakespear e , and regrets t hBt death prevents 

1 
tjeir opportunit· to defend their mas ter. Such a defense of 

S' ;,. cSpc;:~,.re 'A'/J...:., wri teen , howc;ver, for 'Ja l pole •Jornmends a 0 ,just 
2 

al, tu0,< on Vol ta ire , " writ ten in poetic form by Mrs . tlontagu . 

rHltoL likewise received some favor 9.ble cornmendat-ion 

as ::1 ooet , t11ou ·h the co-c·resDonden ce of WalrJO l e would indi

c:1te th· t , ,,s q •:.1ho1e , the ce:r.tur,· considered hirr, no noet at 

911 . 3 T1-. is f;:3 •Jt ·va l pole re~retted , for he ac1n j red ! i lton 

WtJr:::,l". Ir' c'ne letter to 1'·~ann he stat e s thc1t En:;•lis~: lit -

crnt1"": 1 1e.: 11 n,' f:1irer epic poem than Milton 's"4 and · in 

a-'-1 ot. J to ;u >'.,Lire Gow1·h ti e aff irms tha t the translation of 

I.11.t"' ;:1to Frenc~, , v.;l1ich occurred when his own Essay on Gar

de· i 11, ap '"lea re cl in tt at lan~:uage , lent harrnon,', a nd dL.,.ni ty 

t o t'.··," H'rench t0L, "Ue. 5 Nalpole lj kewise reveals his roman-

ti ~ tcrnler:cj es when he rem:=irks concernin? r.o 1 ton that !tthere 

is riore 

t riar in 

riL1 tll re i. r six lines of 'L' Allegro ' and Penseroso ', 

6 
,11 t:,e 1:::i.bour ed imi tations of r.H lton." Artic les 

i n c efr;nse o E' i,al ton as c1 poet appeared frequentl~r during 

1 (Octob e r h , 1776), Letters, VI, 379- 380 . 

2 're 1.:·"son (Nov e; :b s r 27, 1773), Letters, VI, 17. 

(April 25 , 17 81 ), Letters, VIII, 30. 

4 (December 9 , 1742),Letters, 219 . 

5 (June 21, 1786), Letters, IX, 56-57. 

6To t!J e }.'iss 13e:rrys (,Sept embe..., 16, 1791), Letters, 
TX, 2:47 . 
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t ,,., . ._., .s_ --e . .h,.1-:;o l c J,er:ti or·s , as ::._n 1nssance, t hc. t he is par 

un:xioc; t.o see orie up_peo.rin; in ths t:erno ir s of 

r 11 · l 0 12 . 

Of the ei,~teenth century romanticists Jalpole's 

c 0 r·r•es -conc.eY,ce has most to s :iy cl bout his :SOOd frienJs) Thon:a s 

'}rqv '1nd ",'ifi lli 'lm !-Jason . The minor romantics he mentions on

l y casuallv . For Jame s Tho~son he has only the greatest con

te ,r:pT , wr i tin.-; °L'.ld t lie .. ould not exchanse the fair 1Ve'J. ther of 

t hL; D3. ::, L week f'or al l four of the ~3eD.2 ons in blank verse, and 

Ch'.ir ·ir:. ~ th:, t rrhomson l e eks originJ..lity. 2 
'Nilliarn Shenstone 

he c llL_; a "wuter-3ruel be.rd" who wrote no good poc..:try ex-

- . "3 .Sc 1, nol . :1stress. Mark Akenside is only a "tame 

~enius" , 4 and John Drer is a writer of "insipid poems," 

t 1 :on ·•1 hj :..· ''~uin s of 1iorne" 17.as 2" reat "picturesque spirit'' 

and his " '""ironpar "!'.:ill" shov:s traces of beauty. 5 

Gre.', accor d .i n~ to the correspondence of Waln ole, 

was in s , i te nf '.-,is f ., ul ts one of t te ,')u ts tanding poets of 

t he., :1 _;e . ::.h, ('des '/'la l ·Jol c describes to kanr: as ''sublime", 

1 
To M1:J.son (MaJ 22, 17 81) , Letters, VI II , 44. 

2To Mi.ss Berry ( °'eptember 16, 1791), Letters 1 346-347. 

3To E ·son (Aoril 18,1778), Letters, VII, 54. 

4 To Mann (Mare n 29, 1745), Letters, I, 347. 

5 
To David Dalrymple (April 8, 1776), Letters, VI, 322. 
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3.nc :;har::Lin .~ , but toe "obscure", 0 too mysterious," and too 

over-burdened witb strophe and epode. 1 However , they were 

re.tler cold.l~- received. by t he public , wtic~,. :·~alpole d.is 

,.-u[,teal cn' r__:es , 1oul0. not ta};:e the trouble to see their 

2 
be' ut 0 es . Geor e , onta "U 's s.dr:::iration fen' ')ru· .. 's )JOeJr.s, 

, ,l ~l describes as :nost unusual in °0.n c?:e s, oo.in · pre-

f ·,- ,.....(,,),,~µ 
_, ....,. l-1.V .._, foy, A~censi-:.1 e 3 

e.::id Thorrson. In fact , 1'\'alnole declares 

t:ra•· t'.e "ereT'al public neve--r adrn. ired any- of Gr::iv 's poetry 

. 4 
but 1 1s -:;hurchya~c: Ele.·-y. But nf all Gray's noetry, ;,\Tal -

_:)ole part, cul' rl·· liked the Eton Odes, the Pro1;ress of Po-

6S'T 
--"' The Bar~ dnd The Descent of Odin. Neither did their 

q_uarrel prevent '.'{alpole frorr· continuin,c,-, to express the 

w(.;.r,:,est o.;.' c1d1 1 irc:1tioL for Gr':!.'', :-1or f rom furnishin;; Mason 

every oossible assistance in the manner of not~s, letters, 

and infornati~n w½en the lntter undertook Gray's biography. 

And in ., letter to 'Jill inm Cole he pays further tribute to 

Gra/ ' s abilitv by sa ing that "what he published during his 

life will eskiblislt his farre as long as our lang uagQ lasts, 

an:.; ther8 is ci. man of genius left. 115 Such an estim'..l te was 

1 
(A~gust 14, 17b7),Letters, III, 94. 

9G - 9E3 . 
2To Lor•1 Lyttelton (Au~ust 25, 1757), Letters, III, 

r,: 

1757), '-'To Geor;rn Montagu (Auo-ust 25, Letters, III, 

4To Lord Lyttelton (Aur,·ust 25, 1757), Letters, 98. 

5 ( Jrinuary 28, 1772), Letters, V, 372. 

99. 
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not the nrevalent one; Johnson, of cours e , contemned Gray, 

','h .. loole desc ribing h is criticism &3 mere "blubber"; 1 the 

euit.or of Letters in the English Nation , a review of contem-

2 
por:::--::y :. utLor s, r un~c~d Walpole above Gray as a poet; one 

Potter , to'Neve r, ·,;al Dole reports, uef enC.ed Gra,'r aga inst John-• 

SOL in 3 most sensible and severe p iece of writing . 3 

In spite of 3ray 's cold reception by the ~eneral pub-

11 r:, u fe•,,r vrr i ters were imita ting him in 2tyle -as well as in 

subj~ct matter . Edward Jerningham's new poem on th e doc

tri11u3 oI' t '."' Jc·.Ec.anavian bards, Nalp ole reports, seem:; to 

rLlVt, oe"'n i111'.iuer..;ed by Gray ' s "Descent of Odin," thouc;h fur 

4 
inferior to Gr,'l.!" in its emotior:al apqeal . Three Erli;l ish-

men i:vin · in Ital) a l so oublishea a collection of rrock odes, 

t~e l~st one obv iousl y a n imit~tion of Jray . 5 But possibly -

the ,nar, i:'ho r:~n~~t "inc er e l,·r t:r.ied t o fol l ow in Gr ay ' s foot-

s tens 'N';S 1:·ir~ f'rienrl 3.nc1 bio.c-rapher , :Vi l liarn Mason . Clerg:y-

of ~ · -t. 1 t:· -vcl:.' ,, 0 -__ .t 1: _, ,0~· ?,.•,L1·"'l1 ~_;.ardenin,.··., to tb.2.t 
_1 ' ._ ;, •• .J .1. ·, ' J.:.J i ,/' 2- ~.) 

l 
To :t:c_son ( J?e brua r y 9 , 1781), Letters, VIII, c . 

2 Ibid . 

3 To E-iScn ( June g , 17 83) , Letters, VIII, 376 . 

4 Ibid . (Fe nr1F:ry ;:_; , 1784), Let t ers, VIII, 458. 

5 ( l ,., r 7 '1' y, Yl T ;r t""'-ro ... -; cl!; ,, U~,) - ' 17cl4), Letters, VIII, 487. 
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of ''.ra. v , 'Val oole rei:::,o.,...ts, t hat sone readers ac t ual l 1r trwuch 

it ''.-r,:__._:r ' s an , 
1 

therefcre uisqoorave d o f it. I n fact the 

~" .'1' r·ece i ved ad verse er it ic i srn fr o~L seve1~:·=: 1 pcipe r s , c1:non.c.:.: 

t:w. but .Valoo l e coirplimented. h:.bson on 

Je~~ cl ~~~ c ttaye chilaren 3nd tneir joys anu sor -

~ 
r~, s . .v1, so ·1 1 s t 1 rn othe r poetic works , accordinq to Wal -

0 ,1 , ·1ere c1~ e:xcelJ. 0 nt t,....ensla tion of Fresvoy's ;-1.rt of 

P•-ii1l ii;· •riti-1 not,es by "]ir .!oshua -qeynolds , and the ,irche -

Enistle , the latter 1t \ackin~- Stuart and Dean 

h'ilL_,s ori t~-~ir str:111d :in tho farr>ou· ~o·vle,v controversy. 

Tnc 2:'•---.,., J.' Lie! tre11d Nas dlso rmrnifestin · itsr_jlf by 

er:-.s ·.il wli L .u:.-_; ol' '):J.SL centureis . ·iul)ol e V'lrite :, enth-lsi -

,'stj c.dl\ of ,_ deli ·11tful U-,1': -vol ;,_n;1e pubJicution by t)r . 

I\;r~y C illecl 
4 

,1. CollGcti on of Ole Ball i_,us s.n. Poetry. He 

des·;ribcs t',e edition as mos t ttcurio us 11 :ind the disserta

ti():, ..;.;, "sensiolc, conr..:ise , anc, unaf1'ected." 5 Thou:-;h in 

/Id l ,' u le ' .s o 'J i ;1 : on , t ht:~ we:. s tr1 t: b t s t co 11 e ct i on , he r c Dort s 

l 
'l'o Luson (Jul; u , 1777), Letters, VI, 453 . 

;::;I'. (11:'i.Y Li , 1'778), Let t ers , VII, GS . DC' . 

~Ibia . (.u:J.Y 20 , 1776), 1,etters, VI, 339 . 

4To 'Ii 11 iam Cole (I.:arch 9 , 17 65), Letter s , N, 329 . 

r· 
0 -::_i 0 Josenh ·'J3 rton (I'.~a rc h 16, 1755), Lette-rs, rr, ~'.\?,l . 
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e --~-~ J_ i e~ jn :Tor :::::x-

·., f ,i·t\ \TE,s_rs ore

_ o ~-~, hJ ~rites , these us well as ether callee-

" ..;; '<,_:, ~•J_ o.'/ t ,o n1Llc 11 1J2.reL.:;:sness of' ,,~op·~r~_tion 

c.ti.--i. -'-O'-Jser iss::; f .;ti1:-1racter t'.) oe cf 1:uch use. 
1 

fC'n C '\ l 
l 

•._r '- L : L, , ·-.s 0vi·~er· tly "written before rules v ✓ere invented 

t . . l -1 " 11 " 2 o . ;-.., u: ,)C,.: e,r d1f11cu t ani_:_ CJU • GraJ, he tu_._ i::., us, was 

1., · i t; l:.cti.u .. L.._.JLic 11''..l interested, _ s well dS most curious 

t , 
'· ' ,._· l I 

~-· J. , , , , l, ,, , : e :J. J. t ho r or a u t ~iO .:> s :1 L th c ·u: t i q Jj t :/ of' 

t' V \'• I'"'<:".!~ c• 
~I .,_, >..) ' , out~ertic or not, he considered the 

aut ,, to be ·, :-:,os '.:, - 3 clever ;Jcrson . Uason , I~ttelton , nnd 

ot ers "ere. equ· lJv p·ullit'le , 'i,'Blpole re7ort.s, but t1-·e oub-

li -~ in 4 
·e 1rn_ni 1 :n· s not so enthu2 iB.st ic . :B~r the ti~11c tt1~:1 t 

1 · L7 0't--,), Letters_· , IV , 331 . (1,,urch lo, .__, 

2 (Fubruary ~ , 1760), Letters , III, 284. 

3To Dalrymple (April 4, 17 60) , Letters , III, 297 - 298 . 

4 Ibi~., p . 298 . 
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· ,';l;,o le ·.vas Jble t o examine the who le volur,e , he toe w&s 

be ·ira:n· to wis~ that tte authenticity of the wori hat be en 

Y"0 7 'c: ~10":'Yl :.,J 1-st1bli2CJ e d , becanss he knew t:.ut the skept i-

c ,-,· b . 7 b ' - • f . l ~u _1c wou_ e 3emGnd1nq oroo s, not asserti8ns . Still 

c:ll.' ~-v · •. °' ·· r Liter l1is letter to D8.lrrmple st~tus t\.iat his 

:.- ,'t 't.3 :::oncernin · t:--"e ,<enuineness of Fingal hac.. vanished. 2 

As time µussea anJ investi~ation pro;r.sseu , however, 

·r'...1., ole ' s co,.ce.ru ove r t _ie autLenticitJ of Os~)ian i ncrease u . 

'11 'UJ>, ·lil couviucea at last, he vvrote of h:i3 conviction to 

·'i-,•or •. ::.,r•t·::. ·u, oresen.tin,· two v e r ;' convinc inn: ar')'l.l..1,ents to 

-uv~o- t ~is st~nJ . First, s o the letter c ortends, 2 nnem of 

s;" boo'.c· v:hose nres,3rvat ion f,,.on;. ore-S~ristian era de -

rie rJ" eel up on or·, l t rr r,smi s s j or1 could not 1:1:1 ve rr.aint':l ined its 

prest-: it uncorruptec coL.d:i.tion; r:1.ni secor:.; , it sec·red r'1ost 

1:c.;;.Bsure:; b2.'1 be,~rj lost, but rema ined a nerfect '1vhole ,,-.rith 

qll r~rts i ntac t. 3 \s the controversy ~axed hot and cold 

tr rc-u · - t:s,, ~·uGceedin., "Tears , r.an-· :... rticles c _int inued to be 

writte11 Lpor:;_ the subject . As late as 1775, i4Et lnole reoo r- t s 

t· "s 1·rsucces:"f'ul q ttempt of u ne,v bcok , the Nugae Antiquae , 

• t · 4 d f " 1 t _,,) cJ:, tablisr1 tl1e au thent:i.cit v of Ossian; an, 1ve ·,rears a er 

(June 20 , 1760), Letters, III, 319 . 

•) 

"'(;t-oril 14, 1761), Letters , III, :..9 5 . 

0 (oo~e ,ot.:;-r• ._ , 17.)1), Letters, III, 4ob . 

4To ~illia~ t 0 son (April 14, 1775), Letters, VI, 202 . 
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another called Antiquities and Scenery in the North of --. - ----- -
Scotland opened the attack again by questioning Fingal's 

possession of a suit of armor in an age entirely i gnorant 

of the use of steel and iron. 1 

The Chatterton-Rowley controversy, according to Wal

Jole, attracted even more attention than the Macpherson af

fair ; and for one so closely involved in the situation Wal

pole gives through his letters a surprisingly unprejudiced 

account. Vihen the bla.me for Chatterton's unfortunate de u. th 

was l aid a t Walpole's door, through his refusal to.aid in 

publishi r:..g wha t he considered to be forged work, the ques

tion of Chatterton's honesty was raised to a white heat. 

Sides were taken, articles were written, and the q uestion 

of 2.utllentici ty argued. t]rO and con for the next twenty years. 

Walpol e , however, easily clears himself of any responsibility 

for Ch~.tterto~'s death. In a letter to William Cole, for ex

ample he writes: 

I believe Macpherson 1 s success with 'Os sian' 
was mor e the ruin of Chatterton t han I. Two years passed 
betvrnen my doubt ing the authenticity of Rowley's poetry 
and his death. I never k _ew t hat he had been in London 
till some time after he had undone and poisoned himself 
there. 2 

A yeEr l a ter he s t ates in further explanation of his inno-

cence that his correspondence with Chatterton cons isted of 

1To Mason (May_, 1780), Letters , VII , 361. 

2(June 19, 1777), Letters, VI, 447. 
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only two le c~ ers, both written in the kindliest of s oirit 

before Ch , L t erton 's G.epart ure f'rorn Bristol; that he never 

sa~ 8hauterton iL person; anc that he woul d have rendered 

8h2ttertor. financial aid , he he known of Lis presence in 

1 L2;-:don . ,V'r:en a new publication of the Jhatterton poems 

in 3ristcl in 177 8 brou~ht up the controversy again, Wal

pole final l r consented to establist his in· ocence through 

wr~tin• ~r account of !is relationship with Chatterton to 

be sub~. · tted onl t c those most concerned in the controver-

, 
'L:0. tf1-..: .:1rtic.1e , that his 

T !L ;ruu11d:, uron 'Nriich Na lpo.le based hi2 doubts of 

8.Ut' ,_, ::~8i t:-· o1' th.e :1o·r:1ey noems were f.ound. To 'Jilliam 

Col8 lb oresents the arauments th a t t~e poet r y is written 

i n meters invented long after Bishop Rowley lived, that the 

verse is endowed with an elegance more ch8racteristic of 

~bller hnd f rjor than of a crude medieval monk, and that 

the l '3.n ·u . .:.:.."e is more refined t~1an t hat used in much l a ter 

cent ur 1 es . 4 In 8 .OGh er letter he also observes that the 

n:onk's liberal r.1u.nn"3 r of thinking, as well as his familiar-

------------- --

lTo ~illiam Cole (May 21 , 1778 ), Le t ters, VII, 70. 

2 To Fason (July 24 , 1778), Letters, VII, 102. 

3To t he Countess of 0ssory (July 17, 1792), Letters, 
I X, . 81 . 

4 (June 9 , 1777), Letters, VI, 447. 
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ity ~i t h the clas sics, is t oo inconsistent to be overlookect .1 

In fact, Wal pole sums up his esti:nate of the poetry by say

i ng that a mere substitution of modern vrords for the antique 

diction will result in a modern version of a poetic composi-
·) 

tion. V 

WGlpole likewise reveals through his correspondence 

others who early doubted the authenticity of the Rowley poems. 

Tyrrwh.it, t he noted authority on Chaucer, at first accepted 

Rowl ey &s a genui ne person, but f inally convinced of his mis

take, published an "Ap.9endix11 announcing his convic~ion tha t 

t hey were forgeries. 3 Thomas Warton in his History of Eng

llih Poetry, Walpole reports, rejected the Rovvley poems 

alto6e ther , 4 and Dr. Percy s oon acknowledged his mistake 

in accepting t hem a t fi rst. 5 

The most stubborn supporters of Chatterton, so Wal

.9ole' s letters r el a te, and also those most responsible .for 

t he renewal of the pen war upon the subject, once it had 

died dovm _, were Dean Mi lles, and Stuart Bryant. Bryant, 

1To the Countes s of Ossory (December 30, 1781), 
Letters, VIII, 138. 

2.ro Cole (June 19, 1777), Letters, VI, 447. 

3To Cole (June 10, 1773), Letters, VII, 79. 
4Ibid. (March 31, 1778), Letters, VII, 50. 

5I bid. (May 21, 1778), Letters, VII, 70. 
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dalpole Sl::l.ys, proved a skillful, thow:;h weak, advers2ry and 

alr1.os+, .::onvinced .Valpole 's friend, Conway , of the authentic-

. t' 1 
.. . c)j_ ne uoems . Dr. IH.lles ' book , however , was nothin.; 

but, ''3. p·irade of all his knowledge ," accon:panied by a born-

b•Jst1c 8refe~ence " of Chatterton to Uilton , Shakespeare , 
2 

Po~e , Vir·il, and others . In fa"t he u,r,·teQ boti-1 
- • '-' ' vv - ..., ' -

~e ?resclnted ~h~t~erton as a boy of the most noble charac

te-, but ti pJrson of no ~enius at all , thus givin~ rise to 

1\"ucL ,is•Jussion was the result. As Walpole des 

crioes tbe s'tubtlon to k~son , "many pens are whittling ," and 

Killes qnd Bry8nt were not bein~ rece ived with the deference 

exnected . 4 ·1s1oole repo"ts a quick reply fr om a Mr . }[alone, 

b'Jt 0w; 1vn i e i1 at tempted 

-'h.rtoL ' s , hL co::1;,lqi ns , 

5 tc:J mucl1 humor to have mucri success. 

was t oo weRk because he failed to re-

fute on8 or tv.:o of !3.ryant 's a r ,~uments 9.nd to refute Milles ' 
6 

expLt!1ution of blookinr:; t he parchrr:ents . However, he happily 

L1e~"Llm1s u "rno::.;t sensible confutat ion" appearing in the 

1 
To the Countess of Ossory (December 22 , 1781), Let-

~' VII, 130. 

2To Ma son (Januqr y 3 , 1782), Letters, VIII, 139. 

3To the Countess of Ossor y (December 22 , 1781), Let
~, VITI , 130 . 

4 ( Fe bru,:1ry 7, 17 82) , Letters, VIII, 149 • 

5To ~ason (Februa ry 7, 1782}, Letters, VIII, 149. 

(ka rch 23 , 1782), Letters, VIII, 1 8 6. 
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rleVGlW ana a more candid treat• ent of his siae 

of tLe uestic:n in a new vo l ume of t he Bi oe;raphia Brittani 

' t , rt 11y renly , j n :lalpole ' s on ini o· , however, 
.• ., r 

Val 

"C'L- 1;ar:., · c.11•,rJ· li -ec: :.'alone ' s tellin,; a "su:nsnt to the ef-

:..,c:ct t .. t ]~wtLerton p0r1:it,i::,ed ho.1ley not only to ernplo. a l l 

c~ i, l (:;~ts but ever:. the ls.fr ·u:J.. ·es Di' tvrn en t Lr:·e c ei: -
u 

l, • L' l ...., u • 

, 
.I 

. ,· G,, L is t:,c 0c)rtrovers:,, .c1 p}Jarei:;tly rested , onl,, to 

In 1792 occurred tiE.: d-ut• of 

r:-lrclc: ' s tHo letters , found a··on · 

~ ·w::.~s , ·lL ef/ects , .·rere nrin;:;ed , onl-- to lnve thGir aqthe:1-

b,.r t}·1u Cl1s.tterton. sv1 JY1thizers . F<Lse reDorts 

litt1s t, ·1,1·•)ole r;t this time, for he 1.Ja.s 

s., '-' ll::-:;_':-,; .,,)C.i..,l 1..:.est,ro, his t·.-vo lette .. ·s ::.;.:f'te:r his neath 

ooc ·:: 0 s '.:.lbsol.1tion t,"rou ·-··i-i ~)reservation of the rest of his 

4 
er, "r1:::::::;0L:5.e:-tce . And vd. tr tl1is his part i n t he affair ended . 

(April , 1782) , Letters , VI I I , 200 . 

221. 
2 ( .-,cpteuber --- , 17 89) , letters , l'c) .. 1 J 1Jnah r,.•,ore - I X, 

3 (veti.~-.u·_-_,_-_y 4 , 1782) , Letters , 492 . To L~1-don~; .L' , -

4 ( J:11-, 1'7 , 1792), letters , IX , ::, 79 - 381. 
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In closi.n • tte dis cussion St ·r.rnuln. be , 'o 'EV'•::-- , , ost 

~lonle not to r eveal ~ i ~ true c~_n_:1 1·uct e~t · ~ t • l.l - ,. ._. , ._, J .. i:,a e 

of t. .e bo • ~'1'1. t tert on . And a s his own vmrds seem to exnre,5s 

c -,t sin G:'c:l;- .:J.rni most fittinr:;ly his atti tude tovvard the 

'"Ut 1·1 p;-1c1oir1ed 1·,-.• Ltl·., suc h !Ir n i' n cred- . -b 7 • II .... , 1 -- ~ . 1 ci _ 1 .L8 ·,:en1us, vn e y ar e n;i ven 

r t s f ollm ·s : 

'' 5-Te :w d 7,e11 eral l,y r~enuine D O'.vers of noe try; Jf ten 
·dt, 'j '0:-c6ti·,.,:es nit 1.'!'c.:l hn:·:·our ..... 0 ·e h·0c! b st 0 ·on{s 
vei.: J~ suti::!:·e ..... , :,et the ·;-JOO!' soul perisl'led before 
,e .. s 5 r ete.:;n ! :ie had re:.d , an:} ·,-.1ri tten ':cs if he was 

fo:.1rscore , ·ret it cannot be d i ';:Covered whe11 or ,vhere. 
; e 1 ·,.' no 1-:ore ;iri nciplcs t ·s.n i f · tie 'lad be 'cil one of a ll 
",~,., l.:.;te ·~c, •,i:,i st_· tors . re was an inst:1nce t:-12..t ,-.1 cor.1-

. c..;Ji_J • .:, . .di, I .::c ,~_leta ~'c:, 
: , J.L· _ ... ,. 0 • rt 

- i.J L) 
., ., ... - •~_; 

l'·· 
... ' ( _· '-'i ... u0 ;rt: ce1itur::, ooetry g iven in this 

~ . ) tur !' flee "s the v ist c:.:. ount of '.',ork bein,- done in th'1t 

fibl: ~t th2 time . T~ou·t sc , rned as a serious urofession, 

the 8rt ~f ~oetic cornuosition foun f f avor as a oa stime and 

attrHJtcd to its field t11oPe of all nrofessi ons. Do~· ina te d 

at :i"st by the clas~icsl school of writers , poetic composi

tiori snon fou nd itself committed to the theories of rising 

rorr 1-.,tici::m , s.n,'. t 1ius became th , subject of much experimen

tati • L 1r:- r:ritjcjsL in r-3 •;nrd to for ms , meters, and sub

jects . 'l'o V1::llpo l e t he si tua tion of mod.ern poetry was cri ti-

001. Tre Au~ustan a~e of poetry had practicallv ended with 

Pope; und t rc :=it tempted forr::eries of Chatterton and Mac'()her 

son. onl .i served to ad(~ t c, his contempt for t he profession, and 

1To ~ason (July 24 , 1778), Letters, VII, 102-10~. 
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to prove the deplorable condition into which the art had 

declined. The fact that he could only look to the works of 

Gray and William Mason f or hope, a~d the fact that he and 

other classicists were evincing an interest in romantic 

writers of the pas t are definite evidence of the gradual 

decline of eighteenth century classical attitudes and of the 

gradual development of romanticism for which the late eight

eenth century paved the way. 



C13APTER III 

E0-9.i.:..:::::E 'IAL?OLE 'S c:mn1rnNTS UPON 'rHE DHAl\IA A:ND STAGE 

OF HIS AGE 

Throughout ~he eighteenth century the drama in Eng

land Ka intained an ~ctive productivity . Thoush the quality 

of ~ork did not always match the ouantity of uroduction, the 

sta.~:e ·vas still sought as a source of amusement. "Ni tness

in~ ~ great revival of oopularity at the close of the age, 

the a r ama saN the erectio~ of ~rivate theaters, the produc

tion of' 1n ·iv:1te theb_tricnls and a complete chan .~: e in atti

tucie tc.,.1a rd actor an6. dramatist . As a result, all forms of 

drc,ria frow the pantomime t o tne comedy of menners and the 

serious tra6 edy we1°e written and staged. . Likewise, with 

tt~8 rif,e of r ,) .. u:.tnti cisr:i, Shakespeare was once more raised 

to · is fori •er prominence , his :.,lays attracting popular cm -

~crL net onlv in En?land but abrocd . Vitall interes te~ in 

Jor;,_r:ent~, '.1por: t.trnatr:i.cal act iviti es Nidel-, and freque r.t ly 

t 1•.,...cu. ·hout his correspondeLce, and it is frorL this s. )urce 

that the naturial for this chapter is taken . 

So1i1e one trn.s saLi tl1. t eh;hteenth century drama 

went to sleep with Congreve, not to awaken until Sheridan 

~ade his appearance. Jalpole ' s corresrondence r~veals that 

sue~ ~as the condition du~in 7 the earlier oart of the cen

tury. To Mann he complains that there were no good plays 

98 
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~L, all, but only "damned ones . "1 Again he la~ents "that the 

theatre swar.~s w5th wretched translations 0nd ballad operas , 

·:i.11d · ,e r:ave rothin:-: new but irr::pr.ovirn~ abuse, " 2 cone;lud ::r..,i: 

el ~.~.:.~1: 1 ,ere ttEtt he r..ever exnects to see a ~c,rv} nlay again . 3 

'r.'."lt, lac 1 = of ~is0rionic ability was likewise a ,iust c1:rnse 

.'alpole thou,;ht little of the ::1.bi lit, of 

s1.~c~- older actors as BeT,t"~rton , Ponkethman, Lord IIardwickl!:' , 

or L , ,;; Duke of' l\Jewcastle, 4 and furth r- complo.ined that the 

ooor Lroupes of actors maintained by both Drury Lane and Co

vent Garden prevented the decent staging of a play . 5_ 

Such a cond it i..on mi:'"bt ace cunt for the popularity 

o~· Frt-"DC11 actor·s in Ens:l;.:J.nrl a.t t· is -t!rne , but a more likely 

e:nilG.Il'.J.lion Lo, the utter scorn wit"l v,:'.cict. the profe::sion 

wus trcu tea. . ,l\.1lpole sarcasticallJ writes Hann that David 

r_;.i:ir rick is 011.~y un 11 actor 1' and therefore c,.111 not be trusted 

6 
too r1mc h . The rnurr ia0 e of Laoy Susun Fo.: to the actor 

0 'Brian more tr:0n scandalized the social world . Walpole 

1 (Dec . l?, 1739) Letters , I , 31 . 

2 
To ,'";.eor ·e J1"onranl (Oct . 16 , ., 1769) , Let~ers, V, 197 . 

3-ro EJrl ~,f st.,,,·1fford ( Kov . 9, 177 4) , Letters , VI, 145 . 

I.'.c_,_Ln (Ju.n. 15, J.'77 1 ) , Letters, V, 279 . 

5 rro Lason (Oct . 8 , 1 776) , Letters , VI , 380 . 

6 (sept . 1 , 1763) , Let t e r s , IV , Ill. 
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'.',rites ths t su<J h a union- -the result of per:li tt in'~ youn ,. 

ludiJs to "'ct in plays--was a muct more ir;noble disgrace 

tta~ rarriase ·ith a footman, "for the ~ublicity of the he

ro's pr fession perpetuates the mortification . " 1 The low 

c~aracter of sctors, dramatists, and producers likewise 

added ~uch to t~e urevailinry attitude of scorn . Often forced 

to take to t:, 3 road iri order to rr:ake a li vin,s;;, the actors 

lo:st all sen~,3 of pride, and man/ times .-J.;re:1, insulting in 

t'1eir ~1 er,::..uos for help . To the Countess of Ossory }ialpole 

tt;lls of ctn iLsolent letter c..irected. to tl1e Du1rn and Duch-

es.s oi' Cumberlm ... o bJ a cornpan.:r of actors wLo resented their 

s1.·11-l R;ift of tuee gui1jeas viven in appreciation of the 

2 
ne11 forrrunce . Dram8 tists were equally unscrupulou2; any per -

son :·as l_i.•.:ible to be the victiri of burlesque and caric1::i.ture . 

Sr riuel ~note, so '.'i',lnole tells us , satirized in his cor<=:dy , 

The t1abob, Dean t illes anj the A11tiquarian Society for their 

nonsensicul Jiscussion of Dick 
3 

and his cat ; 

Fieldin~ , still more bold , sutirized in his Covent Garden 

Tra ·edv tLe c;1;:iracter of General Braddock by presenting a 

love afiair similar to one being carried on by him and his 

mistres:3 , wlrs . Upton . 4 Mnnage rs were not above any action 

lTo the Earl of Eertford (April 1 2 , 1764) , Letters, 
IV, 220-221 . 

2 ( _ __ , 1773) , Letters , V, 507 . 

3To Cole (July 7, 1772) , Letters , V, 398 . 

4To l:lo.Lll (Au'=;. 25 , 1?55) , Letters , I I , 459 . 
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to car-; their ooint . ~alpole writes Robert Jephson that 

in t:'e p:;:> uJction of a pL.J r.1anagers would taKe "liberties 

~na 2~ten curtail necessary speeches so as to produce non-

1 
sense." In th ".d r ·· r 2a t rivalry t he:r even resorted to un-

der"1qn 1 11etl1ods to break up an enerr.y ' s nroduction . ,Such, 

fc~ ,~x·,.·"'.p le, ,Je-phson fe· red of D-=:vid Garrick and Drury Lane, 

(::-f't,,T' 11e h .,; turrJ<~d his pla.·r over to Cover..t Carden fo,. sta-·-

I " . ~ 

.~t r sct in · mo ·e an~ ~ore the favor of the up

Der ~l.1sses . .ti.S t.roic· . .1 OJ tbs ·~ ret:.t thron ·~ s attendin.s:; the 

tle1t1::::1, 'hlnole r'.. escribes h is visit to Drury Lane to see a 

'.H', '~tio• )t· c·.n'.1be line . To obtain :J. :;ood se1t he v.rent be

f0...,e · 1.,~ ,, ';locl·, orl to be r.rnt b7 such '.l -~ rest crov;d th'.:lt 

'ie "cured no better ')12:J e tl'-12.n the fifth row , where "he './r_ s 

.3 
pen': ~·c::· five :1_();_1rs . " Suer ponul.::1rit.-, •i:Jcordin,; to h:~s 

JO_',...e::;')0.1ue _Je , c ,J:.tinueo. tl1rour;hout c,be century, gre. t ri 

Vilr, .3Drii in· up ctrr.,::,1111; t:-:e leauin-3 t '1 eaturs in th.e i•' en

de .vcr to c:r"<".V t,c ~rec.t test audiences . For a while the Pe.n

t~ieon .,-,, ~, fhvored by the Kin,·, ttiti HBymsrket by the Prince 

'f' ···ilef; , 4 t'·e Pantheon mam1("inc-: to become t:ie more nopular 

1 (J~n . 27, 1780), Letters, VII , 31 9 . 

2Tn Jeph.son ("''ov . 13 , 1781), Le tters, VIII, 107 . 

3To 1:ont3.~u (Dec. 8 , 1761), Letters , III , 466 . 

4 1701) 1 tt IX , 289 . To ~,.h,s ,.,,-:nss Jer~·/ (Feb . 18 , ., , e ers, 
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1 

of the t·1✓ 0 . Drur7 Lane also Cd.L1e in 1' or its shc:J.re of fa-

voritisn . • ~l ·ale Hritcs th~t i n spite of the emptiness of 

,urin · the he~ months , Drury Lane ~bS forced to 

2 to nccornmodate the crowds . 

:al,)ole ':l.091::1re ,tl' Droves tJ 1 e Jontinued nonularity n·P 
- .l. 

In short, 

theater 

leLter t;::",.-,,t six :nars ';f ·,rar , t:1e sbser~ce of an army of fif -

t , ur sixt·: t cus:~no_ -ne1: s.nd of all the squadrons , and a 

Lu-·e _ ·..,_tio1iJ..L debt of I::JD./ riillions \ad not rnede one alter

utic . in t 11c; receipts at the door of a sin<le ti:e8.ter . 3 

bCt~~s unu ~ctress liiewise c2me to receive more 

r\_;:;~t.-:Jt ·~,., VJe r·uf::Jsr,ion rose in estcen1 . Th--:;•,r were .,,.cceived 

: r ,.. e t er ':. a in e d i n tr '. bus t r u. · ~= s o-:: so c i et J • · t=-11 ,Jo 1 G re.en -

ti.,,;. , 1 ni11•· '.:ll t dkin · wit} G-1.y• ·ic': , 1,ri· • .Ji"i.dons , an-.. L 

l'CcupiuJ . ...:st .tes :1,..., ·:alJole's noi· hborl1oorJ . .. :L .. eri.c''..:.n sat 

in.:. rli11n•., . ..10 c..Eu .vc1s acL,ired G.s ,:.di eloquei1t speaker . In 

1To th2 ~~cs ~errys (Feb . 26 , 1791), Letters , IX , 291 . 

( ('< + J-3 Du . ]791) , Letters , IX , 346 . 

3 1 ) L tt VII , 482 . To 18nn (Dec . 31 , 178 , -e ers , 
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Anot~er evidecae of the 7ro1t~ 1n ~o~ul~rity of t½e 

a~~~ wqs tte interest in pr5v3te t~eatricals. ~ccordin~ 

t,J tl e CC'lTespondence cf' '.tali::iole, j_t l.)ec·.n,.e quite t1'1e fc:1S''ion 

1_ "oret t~ li -c tle t •ieu ter" at ·.:estr,inster an'..:. took the oart of 

1 
Lad1,· ,3ter.Lope in 'I'he F·- ir Perri tent . Mrs . 

TTobu.rt o.n' f r11il 10 proved :ui te nonulr:_r in sta:dn·"'" suet nls.Js 

·is · ur_:Jl1~,r's All in th~_ 'iron; and. :-iherid n's The ~ritic at 

pole ' s 

2 
SO,TLOll . At H.iclunond '11hcater in .Val -

Lu.i •·r.borh"od , he reports t118 T)roo:.iction of' such pla{S 
ry 4 

/{8.y to Ke::;9 .tULJ , 0 rr11l; Jealous .:ife , The //onder , und 

5 
~uurniun, the two lutter starring Lord Henrt Fitzger~ld 

Indeuu as earl; as 1751 " some people of 

fasl ion'' 11,~d cc:rowE so proud of their abilit,' to set , that 

t11e"" lJese.S Drur 0 Lane in 1-Jich to st2.r'\e their D:!'oduction , 

0t1c;llo . 3o oorrnl·Jr w0 s the ·112? , ·vrJloole writes , " th::.i.t 

the ~ouse of Co·~ons liter4ll r adjour~ea at t~ree o ' clock 

O"J. 1"'uruose [to see the p l :3.vJ," •:i.nd in celebrr1tion of the oc -

1 To I,:.a:m (~1.ay 24 , 1767 ) , Let cers , V, 50 . 

2To tl1e Cou.ncess of C , sory (r/ov . 1 0 , 17 82) , Lette r s , 
VIII, 302 - 303 . 

124 . 

3To Conw3y (June 17 , 1787), Le tte r s , IX , 1 00 . 

4To Cnuntess of 0ssory {Jan . 1 5 , 1 788) , Le t ters, IX , 

5 b . , I lO . (Dec . 16 , 1 787), Letter s , I X, 1 22 . 
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casion the foo t man's gallery had been draped in blue rib-
1 

bon. Professionals, however, were als.o retained or at least 

hired t o act in certain private productions. Walpole, for in

stance, wrote the Countess of Ossory tha t if the actress who 

played Kitty in High Life Below Stairs were not engaged at 

either theater at Blenheim or Winstay, she might get a large 

salary and a "free benefit" at Richmond House as Ines in The 

2 
½onder. Mrs. Jordon also attracted a large and fashionable 

. 3 
audience when she came to act in one of the plays there. 

Even children became interested ~n the art of acting; 

and , according to Walpole's letters, the dramas which they 

enacted can only evoke the amazement of the reader t oday. 

Princess Elizabeth, the daughter of the Prince of Wa.les, 

though a.c1 invalid and only eight years of age, Walpole s aw 

portr ay the part of Lucia in Cato. She had learned the role 

from hearing her brothers and sisters practice their parts, 
4 

and dispatched it extraordinarily well. Of another play 

staged by children Walpole most interestingly writes: 

IX, 

I was excessively amused Tuesday night; there 
was a play at Holland House, acted by children; not 
all children, for Lady Sarah Lenox and Lady Susan 

1To Mann (March 13, 1775) J Letters, II, 243. 

2 (Jan . 15 . 1788) ; Letters, I X, 125. 

3To the Countess of Ossory (July 1, 1789), Letters, 
186. 

4To Mann (Sept. 13, 1759), Letters, III, 248-249. 
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3traw~ews.vs olayed the women . It was 11 J1:-:.ne Shore"; 
Er . Price ..•• was ~loster , and ac ted better than t h ree 
narts of the co~edians . Charl es Fox ~he future states
man], HastinGs ; a little Nichols, who spoke well , Bel
mour ; Lord Ofaly . Lord Ashbrod , and t h e other boys did 
t~e rest: but the two girls were deli~htful, and acted 
with so much nature a nd simplicity , that they appeared 
the verJ thin :;s they repi:'esented. Lady Sar c:l.h vms ::nore 
beaut:.iful thc1.n you can conceive, and her very awkward -
1.ess ~tJ.ve 3.r::. ,_ i ,, of truth to the sh&me of the par t, and 
t he :_.ntiqui cy of the time.. ... I ·,ms infi nitely mr i::-e 
struc~ with tje last scene between the two women than 
ever I wus :✓ben I have seen it on the stage. :Vhen Lady 
3.J.rah '.,':, s in white , ·,Ji th her h,3 ir abc1ut her ears, and 
on the ~round , no Uagdilen by Correg io was half so 
lovelv and expressive . 

Of the prcf esE ion,:l a ctors 'a:w n;ained much rec o.crni 

t:i on duri nr· the 0entury H,1 l pole comments most widely .upon 

ro J .• c..Ln ,,0..lpole ,.rites thJ.t " ,.:tJ.l tlle 

'd ( \,. ),, 

[ .. t ; ,o 1:;.·.,1. ' ~) - f' ields ." In spite of his a bilit :;r to !!portray a ll 

parts" o.nd 1-iis urt of mimicry , Walpole, however, s e.w noth:in&>; 

won ·:erf11l about his cic ti.rn::i: , thou7h it WD.S "rank here sy " to say 

2 so . In fact , as jis career advanced , Wa l pole continued mu ch 

of tr1c same onin"ion , wr itin ,..; in 17 7 2 tho t Gar 0 ·ick vras only a 

tc,1°r:1ble :J.c tor w},o wc3.s 0.b l e to deli:r.bt tt. e "YJ1ob in the boxe s " 
3 

b.S ·.ell as in the f,,;,tman ' s ;I,a ll e r y . Of bis ability as a 

..:.ib, kuspes.rean a ctor, i n particular , ·,fo l pole 's letters are 

still less cu, pl i ment ary . To the Earl of B.e rtfoi~d he writes 

1 ) III J 373-3'74. To Mont agu (J an. 22 , 1761, Letters, 

2 (hlav 26 , 1742), Letters,I, 168 . 

3 · 1 (J 28 1772) Letters, V, 372 . To William Joe an. , , 
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thnt } 0.r 'ick, tl-:lou ;L more ad.ff ired for actirn::: in Shr.,,kes_peare 's 

p.1.e ·s t 1 ·an. Sl10..\es'Je.1rc ever was for having ,vri tten them, was 

Lot ';..S ~"'o~; c.1.s past actors in the bost parts . ~~uin in Fal

staf; ~as as ~ood as Garrick in Lear; old Johnson was far 

r..:.;re 1utuTo.l; J.arY•ick 's Ot. ello proved ridiculous, and his 

1 
L~cbeth f~r inferior to Quin 's. Eis abil itJ to p res ent 

"e,~ ·in ·s of Dluys , a nractice 1:.rtic', ·.r✓nlpole ctf..trges that he 

adontej in ~is old age as a means of adulation , also turned 

out ver 2 
un s u:::: c e ;::: sf u 1 . At G,=i. rr ick I s death , 'Val-;Jole expressed 

'Jlc ( ''inic ., of the far10;_1s p l .1~,rer still :nore fr-;'31,Y in a let

te,.. tc LB.,;" Cssor/ , sa in,..,. tti ··t he vv·s a ''real genius in his 

w '., :1,. wus '111·.·ver e,1u·1lled in both tra,~edy and ern::edy . 11 

".,;tLll, ccr tinues th .. ; letter , acthi ·· •:,10.D r:ot such an 11 .:3.s-

sn~,.., ~::,r"i:::k v1::1s .ioor in the cl1aracterization of a 1;entleman , 

poor i11 :ecl·1rr:•ition, and most injudicious in provoking laugh 

te~ . Furthermore his v anity , envy , and jealously ruined him 

as ·1 .-ruri , <::.nr, d1~ove sorr:e of the best ac tresses from the stage. 3 

01.Lo t-1.er 'I ounJ' actor to win i ns tant acclaim 'Nas a 

fo~Qe~ J~er~ b_. thJ name of Nill iarn Powell . His first appear 

un ~e so iinoressed the a.ud.ience , accordin:.; to Walpole , that it 

1 (~turcl 1 26 , 1765), Letters , IV, 335- 336 . 

2Tc ~~son (Feb. 27, 1777), Letters, VI, 416. 

~ (F eb . 1, 1778) , Letters, VII, 170-1. 
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literally stood up and stouted ics enthusiasm at the close of 

the Dlay, anu all the boxes in the theater were en~a~ea for a 

1 
~ month ahead. A Frenchman by the name of Le Texier also be-

csme auite the fad , particularly in his readings of plays. 

·:ralnole call.:; hir1 a ''real py,odigy '' w1·10 acted every character 
2 

perfectly, had twentJ times the ~enius of Garrick, and 

coulG ''r)•.1ss fro. laur;2:1ter to tears &nd ne.ke you shed the lat-
3 

ter dt both." John Henderson ~alpole knew personally also, 

1--1 nd considered hi , excellent as an actor, es·oecic1ll.r in Jeph

son' s Count of ::'h.rbonne . Jor;n Kemble he only mentions once 

or twice qs bein~ aarticularly rood in Othello. 4 

About the 2.b~_lity of tte actresses of the age ,:Val 

pole 's letters cont3in rather uncomplimentary remarks. Mrs . 

J~tt7 Clivs he mentions m~re often as a ~ocdnatured and witty 

fri~nd , reill~rking, however that she "shone" in The Glandes-

t . '. . 5 ine i-,,,a. r · iage. Mrs . Pritchard he admired for her decorous 
6 

conduct ruthLlr than for her tulents. Miss Clough, the come-

1To ~ann (Oct. 17, 1763), Letters, IV, 118-119. 

2 
Ibid. (Dec. 23, 1777), Letters, VII, 17-18. 

3To t:Je ~ountes: of Ossory (Feb . 1, 1779) , Letters, 
VII, 170. 

4To Kiss Berry (April 3, 1791), Letters, IX, 302. 

5 
To Montagu (~arch 12, 1766}, Letters, IV, 489. 

6 Ib.-" lu. (Aug. i.l, 1748), Letters, II, 123. 
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' 1v2rJ sDirit."1 Peg ·.1of -

l'ir,.·ton ,.:15.s :nuc'1 tn.e vo_,,ue, '.:l.C 1_:ordi1:u; to .Yalpole, but to hi1.1 

nr~veJ ~ very bud actress in s~ite of her great vitality. 2 

.i.:rs. Eartley was bE:.-&utif'ul but ~mt a.S sensible looking nor as · 

- t 1·· ,.., • 3 good an ac res : as \_rs. \.ruinn . For Ers . Porter and r,,:ade,me 

4 Dumenil, he e.c.rriitted reo.l reverence, about the hia:hest 

Dr8.is•e he r•iv~\S to ·::;nv of the v-~omen . Even ;'/Irs. Siddons , fa

J11ous for her JGrn) Shore, Des1o·~:ona, Portia, :i.ady llacbeth, 5 

sn::l r'3iled as 'the ··-reJ.test prodigy thrtt ever 9.ppe2.red, 116 

· on little reco-nition from ~fulpole . Her fine fisure, hand

some ~yed red hair, anJ good speuking voice did not prevent 

his criticism of her lack of variety in uction, lack of gen

tili Vi in 9 ,~Jearance , o.nd poor modulation of tone . 7 Her 

rrndestv end eormnon sense in the face of such grcnt popular

it'!, her devotion to her f:1mil." , anC:! her refusal to take 

part in so~i~l functions , however , evinced warmer praise 

VI, 13. 

(Sept. 3 , 1748), Letters, II, 126. 

2 
·ro I.Iaun (Oct.. 19 , 174,1), Letters, I, 81 . 

r.:. 
uTo Lhe Ccuutcs._, of Ossory (l;ov. 18, 1773), Letters , 

(Feb. 1, 1779) , Letters, VII, 170 . 

(Jan . 15, 1788), Letters, IX, 124. 

6To tfusor (Dec. 7, 1782), Letters , VII!, 315- 31 6. 

7To tr1e Go'-.):rtssC" c,f Ossory (Eov. 3 , 1782), Letters , 
VT!I, 295 . 
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1 

from hi~ and finall~ induc ed in him a more favorable atti-

tude tow9rd he r actin~. ~iss Farre~ actuall won from ~~1-

oole the ti cle of ''the first of the actresses," tr:ouq_;ll he 

01ily- saw h .,r o:r:c e , ana then when he was quite old. 2 

In fa :; t, '.'/al pole h ad his own explaria ti on for the 

noor abi li q so common to actresses appearing in "genteel 

co:r:1edy ." Onl.1r peo~lG of fashion, he thou ·:ht, should act in 

th 0 ·erte~ 1 :;o;·edy , for " actors anc:1 ac:tresses can onl;; ;i;uess 

at the tone of 11i.--h life , aD<..1 ;annot be inspired ·..vi th it. 11 

• • 0 . 01 :1~11 J l ayed lt well, he eYplains, because s4~ not 

or.l.; :follo\·1,_.o but ol'tsL set the· fashion; r6ss Farren ,Jas 

.iu.; L &s ·,Joe· because: '' slH:: had lived wi t,h tbe best style of 

,. l-E in 2:i. ·LJ.:c·; "; :Mrs. Abin--to.1 could never 1;; et beyond the 

t t- , t 

3 
2. vin-- it . 

r: .. :; r-,-, · ~ soon·:encc of !al1ol • likev1i se Te f'le cts t11e 

exte, ._ ;v,-· .cr 1< of' t11,a ,.r· ... r•.Jt ists of t l'l is ac;e . Tragedy, so 

p,·, •ulur cur in· the fi rst )art of the centur,y , witnessed a 

stead; ~ec linu , a n d the writers noted in their time for 

sue' rroci.uctions are scarcel·1· read today . William lvlason 

1 
Ibid. (Dec . 25, 17 82) , Letters , 320 . 

2 Ib. - (Dec. 7 •) 1'786}, Letters, IX, 81 . __ 1 d . ~j....) ' 

3Ibi c . (June 1 ,, ' 17 87), Letters, I)~, 96. 
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wrote three tragedies, Caractacus, Elfrida , and The Indians. 

The second was produced with success at Covent Garden, though , 

according to Walpole, the beauty of the play was ruined by 

t he wretched a cting, and the ;)Oor music . 1 Rob ert Jephson 

al s o received high acclaim for his Braganz a and Count of Nar

bonne, the latter a st c= ge adaptation of Walpole's Castle of 

J tranto. With its beautiful language 2.nd harmony of lines, 

Br aganza, in Walpole's estimation, excelled any play sta ged 

withi n hi s memory2 ; indeed the first performance proved so 

good t h[ t it wa s received with the wildest applause and the 
• '7-

boxes were sold out for t wenty-five nights in advance. 0 The 

Count of Narbonne was likewise acted with success at Covent 

Garden, Wal pole complimenting Jephson for making "so rational 
4 a ;il ay ,...:- ut of s o wild a tale." Richard Cumberland's trage-

dies, however, receive only condemnation in Walpole's letters. 

His Battle of Hastings resembles a charade in that the first 
5 

part makes one cry, the latter laugh, and "the whole sleep." 

His Vddow of Delphi Walpole sarcastically describes as a 

1To Ma son (Nov. l :2' 1773) , Letters 2 VI, 13 . 

2To the Countess of Ossory (Feb. 1, 1775) , Letters , 
VI, 186. 

3 
To Mason (Feb. 18, 1775), Letters, VI, 190. 

4To Jephson, (Jan. 27, 1780), Letters, 319. 

5 
To Mason (Feb. 4, 1778), Letters 2 VII, 25. 
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''l1::1boured and ele~ant drama," likely "to endanger the celeb 

ri t '! of Aristo:;:,henes. 111 

0tner writers of traeedy were likewise very active, if 

r.ot SD successful in t'.rnir writing. Based on clas::'ic1::1l pre-

ce1ts, man.· of the Jlavs have historiJal titles. :ifalpole, 

fore' ~~nle, mentions such tragedies as Pausanius , Gustavus 

Vasa, "3oaoi~ea, and Barbarosa , all writcen in the first half 

of' t:e ;entur-·. James Thomson ' s Tancred ~ Sigismunda drew 

the to ,:.i. in thron,:rs, thou ~h to :Valpole the )lay was quite 

di..;1_1_, because the "rer' iners of tne pur i t.1 of' the stage 1' wer0 

',roviL·· t.,,8'..,,t;..Lv8S 11 ✓voefull: insipid. 02 TNilliam ,{;·itehead's 

Creusu Nslpolt; ter1ts the "only ne'✓v tra•~edj ~ tLat be ever saw 

anJ liked, h~vin~ an interesting plot , clear and natural in 

snite ,fits comnlexity . 3 John i::ro:rne ' s Siege of P.91.ileia and 

Alo~zo nroved uninterestin~ because the author ' s talent lay 

in ~icturin· ttie life und nanners of ~is own country rather 

t 1 1an these of forei.crn lanc1.s . 4 Johnson ' s Irene ·,falpole terms 
i;· 

B ''trurnoer: tra:(edy , 00 anct Lord Carlisle ' s The Father ' s Re -

ven~e he comJ.linents for its freed om from i ndelicacy and ab -

(Jan . , 1780) , Letters , VII , 323 . 

2To Mqnn (March 29 , 1745), Le t t ers , I , 347. 

3To John ChutE! (.Auri.l 30 , 1754} , Letters , II , 382 . 

4To Davi· Dalrymple (April 4, 1760) , Lette~s , III , 298 . 

5To rv:ason (:,;ay, 1780) , Letters , VII , 360 . 
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surdity. Hagget's Villeroi is interesting in that it was 

a dramatization of the life of Louis XVI during the French 

Revolution, stressing 1)articularly the faith of the queen at 

h . . 1 sue a crisis . 

Walpcle wrote his revolting tragedy, The ~lIYsterious. 

Mother, in 1768, winning the approval of two rather exacting 

critics John Chute and Thomas Gray. How1° ever unsuited for the 

stage he believed it to be, he still expressed a wish to see 

it pr oduced, and even wrote an epilogue to be s poken by Mrs. 

Clive. 2 And in spite of his statements to the contrary, he 

submitted his play to Mason for alter2tions , saying that any 

possible success enjoyed would have to be attributed to its 
3 censor. Though never staged, the play did prove rather 

popular as a clo set drama . In truth, had Walpole not inter

vened, an extract from it would have been included in the Bio

graphia Dramatica, a compil.s.tion of contemporary dramatists; 

a spurious edition did manage to appear in Ireland in spite of 
5 

all efforts to prevent its publication. 

The leading writers of comedy Walpole comments upon 

fre ely. Samuel Foote proved extremely popular, The M.!!lor be-

1To the Earl of Harcourt (Jan. 7, 1794), Letters, IX, 
430-431. 

2To George Montagu (April 15, 1768), Letters, V, 94-95. 

3To Mason (May 11, 1769), Letters, V, 165. 
4To John Henderson (April 16, 1781), Letters, VIII, 

28-29. 
5To Sylvester Douglas (Feb. 15, 1792), Letters, IX ) 

370. 
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l• r, • 
L orr:1.ised for its "pJrts and wit ,"1 t.t.nd enjoyinc:; extra 

J iuL:ri t · throtvh th.8 uttempted bc1nnin1? of tlle 019.y b:/ the 

2 
oi' .wO- uon . Sis comeciJ SL~itle~ The Devil Upon 

,. 1-l ·,;eel: f -:: u rt servition et th8 theater of its Drr,duc-

" I- 4 11.....,' 

v , • r~is ' la. v , The :Se. Jq;,@t., hov,ever , c oulc. only bE call eJ 
4 

v..:-,,.. ~ull . 

·.llDoL· ' ~-· JC""espondence r.1 ent:i.ons onl·r ono rL:Y cf 

/•rwJ T, l) ·o'-: · · ~,- j_._ snite C.t.0 its "·):rodi :i.ou::.:" 5 success . 

1
~- 1 l i \..., . .: J I 1 ., es ·cu 1 u ':ll very 

.l , , u ... s vc, :· ". retcheu comedy? Dr . Golds~.1i t :·1 'c 'St1e 

3tcop~ lndeed !--so she d0eb , tr1.1 L :Ls , 

thL . u~-,'; S7(j L:::.. 1jrJ. · ·led 11p U1e ,(noes , xnct h·:.s trud :ed , I 

6 
Le1 i f-•V1c: , fro.· Sout:··rnrk fair . '' In unother letter to 'Jillis.m 

1· ,sen '.1e J 't .. Gl·,ins thut S1.e Stoop s to Con::,uer is the "lowest 

O' f'-irc0s , '' 1Jo,1demnir •. : , lw'ivever , not the subject , though vul-

111r!J drift ", be ar~;ue:.=.: , '' tends to no 

1 To Jonw~y (1~u; . 7, 1760) , Letters, III, ~32 • 
., 
"-'Tu : .. Ot~t(,-:-,U (Nov . 24 , 17 60) , Letters, III, 335 -036. 

3n, 
l. 0 E . s. Conway (June lo , 1768), Letters, V, 108. 

4 rrn Lo·r: ~Tun b li ':lrn ( Jul .,-r 27 , 1773) , Letter2, I I, 486. 
r:::; 

'"'·l1r, t, I'] E.: Countess of 0ssor:v o.~arc :1 16, 177~7,) , Letters, 
v, 402 . 
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,r , .. ·,;.1_, no edificci.tior of an/ -Cin::5. 11 ; the ~,it,·a ions, hmt.ever, 

in.Dr8o · ,JL.'...il., ,f t!e w1o le olot . " Ant, he~ ntinuas, thou~n 

t.' "- ;-, .. ·.:-:-.lst8rs ciI'fJ "ver•.- lo·:. oncl ain·· 3.t le:.\ hun:our , 11 not one 

s· 'S ., ~.(:jnt._ r ;e t·1· t i_s natur,3.l i.it al'·· • In i'.s.ct , 'ial 1ole 

ti ':;. . '7 ., ..J. _; OJ":'.:(; u. y ' i~ ~s bad BS ~hJ ~orst of tterr -- so b~d that 
~ ~.. ' -· , - , , ·_) ~-- 0 ,, ... -. --~ ' _. •' ") ..... . t' • t 1 , _ , 1 c ·, L t, .,_ u .... , ,; o u o .~ ~ ~ e o 1 . 

c J i_;:; e , tl: i L, L, _;_nteres t.iil to note tl1at ,/3. l ::)O ie 

L "-

l::8 ." t. 

i , ' ~, 1rL,n o.0 •.· ith the sli .rneful ne-:-lect of' a. 

, ~, 0,l 1,'J -· ;, r:11.ll -.vri te 1~, ~ n sr.:ite of the ap:1farent sue -

" l l 

i L 

j L. 

rc.1 

C, '1 ·, 

The Srotl'H:ors he reports ·.s actin)· better 

' 
but , .urr ed b/ over enpllasis o f tl1e cor:ii c ele -

4 
of dr ,win ·~ mater -8ll c..t. ra.cters . Cc)lrnr~ r1 VJ9. S f'on~1 

'iusir,:~'· b(_;in · '' so full of rnode::·n lore" thr,t :/al1)ole could 

- -----------------------------------
1 (P av 27 , 1773), Letters, V, 467. 

2To lason (Anr~l 7, 1774), Letters, VI, 72-7 3 . 

3To C, JLJ.ntess of Csso·ry (De c . 5 , 1769) , Letters, V, 207 . 
4 

Tu i1.011kl u ( D8C . 14 , 1769) , Letters , V, 206 . 
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. . I'-~ _; l ,. -... _.. 3 r ...... t .. r_ ,._, Di s tre s s, a satire 

ud ,,1;e .Jf t"ri8 c i t~ officials who hed t o take action a gainst 

2 
tr· c:; 2. 1ltnor fo r a minor legal offens e. His Jealous W1fe on-

ly or nved an i nd iff erent ol ay, s a ve d t h r ough the acting of 
3 

qn exce llent ca ste. 

For 'EHc r1. rd Brinsley Sherid i:i.n Walpole expresses in 

ri.~~ ~c'r,,esnondence the r~reatest admiration. ?!hen Walpole 

f' 1 "St s:ci•.-.· The S ~hoo l f o r Sc a nda l, so impressed wa s he tha t 

he c· ll ed it "a rno. rvellous r e su r rection of the stage." I t: 

fa Gt , he repo ts, V1ere ·were mo r e parts performed admir.ably 

tr r::Il in e. lmost a n y- ot t18 r ulay that he ha d ever seen, rvJ.rs. 

Abi ng ton equallin3 any in her profession, Y~tes, Parsons, 

4 
Palrr.e r, and F i. s s Pope e a ch shining in his role. A.ncl , in 

W~ l po l e ' s oo i n ion, the ul8Y ha d a s much m~rit as the actors. 

A v0u r l at er he writes th ut Th e Sch o ol for Sca nda l is t he 

best COl••.:;dy '.'1rit t e n si n ce 'The Provoked Husband, and parti

:;uL,ri, ot., tst,:.i.rn. ir1;,; 1' or its _:ood sitLations and great wit. 

Its onl y t·1ul t s u1·e its excessive l e n ·; t '(1 , t wo or thr e e ba d 
5 

sc ene~ , ana ooo r c j ~racterization in certain parts. For 

Sherid£Hi ' s Critic, Wa lpole had less praise, compla ining that 

VI, 63 . 
1To t h e Countes s of Ossory (Feb . 19, 1774), Let t ers, 

2 To Mason ( July 15, 17 80), Letters, VII, 417. 

3To Zouc h 0 .Carch 7' 17 61), Letters, III, 382. 

4To J ephson (July 13, 1777}, Letters, VI, 458. 

bTo Ma son (May 16 , 1778), Letters, VII, 67. 
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it '¥8S "won::ierously flat ana old, nl but explo.inini; that l1e 

wa:· tr',) ill-versed in r.1odern dramas to appreciate and un

derstanc the allusions . 2 

"nor: the minor comedians of his age , \11alpole like

Ni se co 1nents 'Nidel'.-, if briefl:.e . For his comedy, The Care-
r,;: 

le..:.·~ nusbarH', Ci b oer "deserved i1nmortali ty, "'-' 'Nalpole admi r-

::n ·· l"lj, not, o.'.'1ly ,is a dra11:atist but as an 'Jctor as well . 

1-._u.rp:,.r 's ..ill .i.u the dro1v, i.Ltroduced at Drury Lane and 

l:.:..ter a c l,ed in'-' 9rivate theater , w&s na vile thing" vi1hi8h 

. l dt . l 1 4 "' h ~ ' 1nv~-· ve ~ret.:.- J ea ous coup es . EUg .t.l.elly s The, .Sc_hoo l 

fo" ·ive'--, ia.l_)ole rn.entions HS beL1_; v-ell received under 

f . ' 5 ' 'a r , ::.. c , __ . It is also interestin~ to note 

;.,!:r,.,,, il 8ur ;o:.rne •vrote n co,,,cdv c, ... lled The 1-Ieiress, 

but tL'o Jroved very deli ·.t1tful readi nc1• m'J. tter . ·Ialpole, 

:ifter re ,dj.1 · lt twice in one ciay, termed :it a better com-

1 Ibid . (Dec. 11 , 1779), Letters , VII , 291. 

2To the Jountess of Ossory (Jan. 13 , 1780), Letters, 

3 To t!ontagu (Oct. 16, 1769) , Letters, V, 197 . 

4To the countess of Ossory (Nov . 1 0 , 1782), Letters , 
VII, ::02-?)0o . 

(Dec. 14, 1773) , Letters , VI, 29 . 

6 VIII 538. IbiJ . (Jan 16, 1785} , Letters , , 
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e dJ t L O ,,., · 1· · q 1· n •, c., rnh Pr k d ·- ' 1 •. •Lt', ll :::.r :;' ~ ..., .L- e · ovo ·e •J.Us :Jano. The Foundling 

by Ed,vard l:'.c-re is interestin::r because of its simil1=,ri t:: in 

plot t'.) The Gonscious Lovers . .-1.cted by Garrick, B:::trry, I1.1rs. 

Si.·ocer, :.n,. L:rs . ,t-, l'fin°;tou, it enjoyed an unusu :=t l success, 

L",ue::;h ·:~•'"lpole Sa.JS trL. t lie liked tY, olu ~01E cious Lovers 
2 

"b t~er, ~11u that not much~ 

In ~daition to the regular co~e dy and traledy of 

th2 cLt·,· , so ·,'ial:)ole re')ort::::, other forns of dr:::tma were writ-

ten c:, y (~ 
-:-..J.. l. . ....,.,_ ~.nas noted for 

1 uscovi t.,, Jo11n 301:.i..r,i , ·,.nd . .:unorevoli, a noted Itali:tn singer~ 

Of t~~ re~ulur fa.rces Nalpcle nam~s one by the Reverend Mr . 

'ro•:,nle~, en ti tleci ~.i r Ll Life Belov1 Stairs 4 and two by O ' Keefe, 

w10K he }alled his favorite author next to Major Scott . The 

fj rst, An A&1;r3eable Surprise, 'Nalpole terms excellent non-

5 
sense and or i~tnal it)· in suite of the jud~ment of the critics; 

1 Ib. ' lQ, 

21 . . 010. 

(Jan. 16, 1785), Letters, VIII, 538. 

(Feb. 10, 1786), Letters, IX, 39. 
3 To Mann (Feb. 14, 1748), Letters, II, 105. 

4To Mann (May 26, 1742), Letters, I, 168. 

5To the Countess of Ossory (Aug. 4 , 1782}, Letters, 
VIII, 263 . 
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the sec one.;, The Bego.:ar on Eorseback , very lovr, but very 

diverti~ 0 t~rou ·hits ori~inality and nonsense. 1 

The letters .~ f' Ws.lpole likewise reveal an inter

est in · ,"1C :;oun t of the: growing unpopularity of pantor!limes. 

D1.;.ri11 · Ct:e .nidale of the centu_ry, these performance s be-

J ~c~ LO disliked that the galleries decided to drive them 

1':::-orn thl_' stage . Fleetwooc. , the man~1ger of Drury Lane, how

eve-, ravorea theffi because they filled his house, particu-

1 rly the nit; therefo~e, the resultin~ antaronism between 

the ,_,it 'inc; tlle 'Tll c rie.s resultecJ in serious rioting . for 

two consecut:ve niJhts . 2 Neith~r did the pantomimes whi~h 

Jon Li nue, Lo be produced warrant much coH@i.:jndation, accord-

i:1; , ,/'::llpo l G. One, for example, c 1::,lled Robinson Crusoe, 

nroveu re thin ; more tlv:n a. "heep of contradictions and vio

L1ti ons of' cost un,b , 11 nith Frido.y turned Harlequin. And, 

coy pl·.1 j w~ .'/2lpole , all were far too inferior to those of 

•1jc,1 whicl' •ere rr;arkt~d bv their vv~it , coherence, and g ood 

. 3 
st,Jr 1 es . ot:,n-r• dull pantomimes mentioned in ·.1alpole 's 

le ers are Cymon, :-r,i ven 'J.t Shristmas with 11 ,·:=i.ll of Garric1 r 's 

.c;in °e r-brt1ad double ,,11 t, 04 and t:h ose depict in 7, the hor,...crs 

1 
Ibi, . (June 20 , 1785), Letters, VIII, 557-558. 

' ) 

""T'o !)3,:-,on (, 'ov. :.,s, 1744), Letcers, I, 302. 

7TTJ, 216. 

4 Tbid . 

~r Ossor; (Iov. ~, 1782), Letters, 

(Jan. 14, 1792), Letters, IX, 367 . 
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of the ~astille --~ost nopular with the exiles of the Rev-

1 .. . 1 
o u L, 1 on . 

i:.ilpoL-- Li0Lt 1 on2 onl..r cs_sually tte Droiluction of 

n:,s •ues uL1.1 ,u:;__oet s~"o,.,s . Th2 PrL:ce of .•,L.1•2s , he relates, 

t ' . n p • • ,, t l. 2 
,l,; • :tr:, -:.,i. ::,r1s in ~011·-reve s 1·:aasque . Cunberland ' s 

ffi'3.S'Jl;.e '.;e.l ✓-:ps?_ .,·•,;lpol __ terrr.s a "proc.'ti?Y of c.ullnes~3 , 11 J.nd 

' • ., • m 7 h 3 1c ,. r,r· t 1 ·• •~ri· ,rrc "1n · L2.-emr-=i.c. us. As an examnle of nup-pet 

s c:'i n·•o 1.i·:'.:.ic~n, '.'·..,lnole wrj_te2 cf n new one ,c;lled 'l7he 

sc 'lt:::S coull :,· JcJ 1 t .... ,.-:n:~ ::i.s o.u.11 · s tl1e ,iut',or c-·uld 

10t elp :,Ykin · it . "' 4 

Trieu-··. •.-_mrcr snnoar to have been less active in the 

fi.eJd -I° er ::1•: than in otber fielr.s of literature during 

t,:-;e a·(e .· f ·.valpo le, l"c rer,or-t·,s a fer, as authors o:t· 1)lays . 

~ r~. 31-i _.ridHn , the t"Otl'e · of 1:;::i_er1·ud Brinsl::-)J 'Jherid1::;;.n , 

0''J Lcea r. ne·,,, con,odv , Ti·~ ~' wl:i:~l'l 1,.::1s ver·r adr.d ro.oly 
5 

·. c ted, but so vul '::1r tl1• -r:; it rGJ.Ii 011lr tLrelj ni ~11 ts . A 

rr, 151 . 

1 . 
lb1d . (Oct. ~ , 17J9) , Letters , IX , 2~7 . 

'l 

,::;To l\c[WTI C..'.8.Y 11, l? 45) , Letters , I, 253. 

3ro Cole (F 1a~ch 28 , 1779), Letters , VII, 167-188 . 

4To . u. s . Con~~v (~ov. 12 , 1774) , Letters , VI, 146. 

5To the 30rl of ~srtfo~d (Dec. 1· , 1733) , Letters, 
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.,.,s , Griffi_t"1 ' s nl'::1'· , T'r1e Flator:ic ~ife, .. ,,1s equ-=lly ur:-

[P' , i t ", ., 8 ', 110 i , -run of tiirc-;e r:L~hts . l The .'.1oted Han-

_,_11 ....... 

( :i • 

,. 

' 7 ,. ,, 
~ ~ l.. ....) ... 

l\.. ..,' C • ;,_, 

fl -, -, 
l. q t 

;rel 

-· r· 

rote ':i sertiment a l rl~y cslled ?ercy, ~ ich 

~71_ .. '--",, ~, .-,1 Ir -_,.l, h.:),·. ,..:, - - t'!,. 'l .:1:~ ~ v O r ., l .:... r ..., ,.__, :J. r ·...( u , 0 .I'.' _ .l. le 

C> • ] ., • ' ·1 , i :re 1 C _,_ . .:J.nG llTIDr(;.J:~ 0 E; ,lot , 
3 -r ,1 s •_: ness . The ·1ii lk·,vcr:L,r1 ·,cetl3fo: ) l\.rs , 'Year s -

., ; Olli L · t---1 - 4 ! I.J.L~:Il . 

'.}c chv-in , 

:\., Ilcvli[' .l]_y" i,·,.Q hi. (_)',. n iuea;;; _;-.:;.r:.;erLin 

, •. G r, .l :.., rL· i r :-1 uT,.:.I.! co1Lpositicn , u.r:d. even wrote u disser-

,, ·, t, · r c 1.J •,, -r11ct1 '.ts on 5 Comedy . 8onfronted witb t he eter-

" C J. ,, t f ,. l · 1 . f ,,~ed t ·\·,, :1 ' Ptir.;t v: 01:-.;s -- trwt of '✓!ritin' to 

ITT , l.i . 

l 
Ibij , (J. n7 17 ~~ } YettE•r 0 J1f ~19 · {i D .. G , 0 0 , J..i J. ~) , , c._i • • 

2 
To t i • e ::::; o u r L 0 s s of' 0 , .s or:· ( De :~ . _;_ l , l '7 7 7 ) , Le t t er s , 

(Dec. 15 , 1786), Letters, IX, 82 . 

4T, ~iss ~en~; (ADr11 2Z , 1791) , LettersL I X, 307 . 

5ro lenhson (Jul v 13, 1777), Let t ers, VI , 458. 
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sent taste . Of the- ui:.:as roc:s resul i.s vv:-1ich the le.tter 

~ •riir;e ·voul c L1-~tur·: lly 11roduce upon high comed.,r--to 1.val -

,1 ole the ':ss t fnri' of crerne. --hd tl1u~· vrri tes: "Fi· ,h comedy 
~ - C• 

.J.. ·- ...... le of its i,nortality by consultin2 the rul-

• .1 • ta. te; ··1.J. tLence co1i.ed.v al vuys loses somL"J of its beau

t iec, tLt... ;,run.sieLt, u11•- scne of' its intelli __ :ibility .n1 rrlle 

-1J 1i~t·l)l1 en' lO/J dL:,rl:icters to the caste of a ni)1 :Jon.od.7 in 

~~ e · ~o • lLbSe c~e oit he likeAise regretted, saying that 

•'-· tell tc se. ? 
applHuse . n~ 

Fer f (· -~ t c omed 1r ·,h.l Dole hel r to be ''th , -per:f ect 1 on of 

" 1 '.1 ;o·.,.,no::, it i 01 , " nr : tl1e Jost (~ ~ f'fi cult t.voe of d.rarna to 

Jride eel 1'2 c 'r rd ntained t~n t fi ft-, Ili8.ds ·1nd tene ids 

7. 

:01.tl oe v,ri :" L.en sooner than sue' '. crl'-0.rc::cter as Falstaf:. . 0 

~~Le co:,;ci_'. s,·oul,.1 like1•1ise be n1orked by ''perfect -_ift" , 

'_\' .l _. -~ I t,~ .i:.1.i,ol,J 4 i'orn1 of humor . Hmvever, 

~· rce D.L i s tire he found hi2:hly entertainin;; , particularly 

f·irce . Ti'9_y,ce, iL .'<.1lp ole's opinion , opened s. ·:iider field 

o f i n, • e : i i. on : , o L. h ,J v.T i t e r s f o ., th e s t a,~ e in t 11 · , t i t di d 

r 'lT ve tr) be V' r'chhste e.nd sobern , an,3 G.-c the s:-:1me ti111e 

of' fered ur:. h t;n.::. op r ort uni tJ' for the 6.i spLl,'.' of ori~;ina lit·,-

1 
To Fi11kerton (Oct. 3, 1?84), Letters, VIII, 510. 

2ro :I'.lnnc;h },,or.J (April 22 , 1789), Letters, IX, 178. 

3ro tne Countess of Ossory (Dec. 3, 1776), Letters , 

4To tho ::ount(je;::; Jf C .u 1 •.;; (J-...;n-'.) 20, 1765), 1etters, 
r~,.T o5c . 
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in "perfect nonsense." 1 In fact, next to high comedy, Wal

pole pref erred f arce. In their endeavor to i nstruct sat

ire and comedy were likewise at a disadvantage, because the 

allusions or jnanners represented were likely to be tempo

r ary, and as these disappeared, the evils which the play 

aimed a t correcting ceased to be the vo gue. In truth, Wal

pole thought tha t t here wa s an utter futility in the author's 

attempt a t any reform, for the reader and the audience did 

not comprehend t he point, and "only abandoned one folly for 

another. 11 2 

Walpole considered Congreve and Vcnbrugh t he model 

writers of "genteel comedy,n 3 giving definite reasons for 

hi s choice in t he matter. In a letter to Lady Ossory, he 

sta tes tha t t he small number of genteel co1:1edies was ~- ttrib

utable to the fact tha t most of them were written by men 

not of t k ~t social rank. Etherege, Congreve, Vanbrugh, and 

Cib ber wrote high comedies succe s sfully because they lived 

in the best company. General Burgoyne was able to write 

the best modern comedy for the same reason. Farquha.r's 

play s , because of his life , talked 11 the language of a 

marching regi ment in country quarters"; for the same reason 

Wycherly, Dryden } and Mrs. Cent livre wrote as if they had 

1To Pinkerton (Oct. 6, 1784), Letters, VIII, 509. 

2Ibid. (Oct. 6, 1784), Letters j VIII, 510. 

3To Ma s on (April 14 , 1782), Letters, VIII, 210. 
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livea a~ the 3ose Tavern . 1 The best of these coDedies , 

'10,,ever, ,:2re not , i thout V18il' faul cs . For example , The 

I1T·3n of l\"ode anri Vanbru."2;h, thouc;b excellent, in T·Valpole 's 

opinion, weY'e likewise too indeli~0te; in addition Congreve, 

1:1 0 e--rcelled ir ,'it , t:r· s not 3l·Nays natural, and "still les s 

The 1~ter cornedv of manners , while following its 

e ·" Y' 1,, rn o, : e 1 s j n t ~ e us e of' '"it , easy di :J. lo i.:: u e , and in i ts 

in~LtoLt'on to nlot structure , was likewise too often guilty 

or ~h.t ~&lpole consi• ered two mist~kes found in all these 

c:ot,1ed; "G--n:1muly , the ch·- racter of c:1 rornsntic ola. m3,id, and 

3 
t ~8 modist ~version for the country. 

]on ~erE' .n ': t:re TJV::'i tin_,. of tY'a';edJ /h:.loolt~ has less 

~ \! ; " ' i -~ 1 et t..::rc . ~T:, "eVe• r, l;l1, fs.c:ili t~r of wri tin;:; 

.s :.:. ' 'OE ·erful ::idV1ntar::e , 1)urticul .i:rly 

:', e . c:::i '-Pl-c. :i th the r,bili t:. to S.:.~crifice charn:in,; lines 

4 
lL .t Jic. ::me i.dd to the uction of the )luy . Likewise the 

:i::>o.; e , ure f' o ,. c :ms true Lin-· d tr:.,,;edy 'i,'...;.S to make a rough 

sketch or the wbole action , then to study the characters 

. .,s ti , ~ l • 5 ,,.n sh, allG1ence . The catastrophe must not be delayed too 

::iJ4. 

1 
(June 14, 17°7), Letters, IX, 96. 

2rbir··. (Au:. 29, 1785}, Letters, IX, 10 . 
3 

To P5nkerton (Sept. 27, 1784), letters, VIII, 503-

4ro Jephson (July 1~, 1777), Letters, VI, 457-458 . 

1777), Letters, VI, 501. ( Oct. 17 , 
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long, nor the characters "rant 11 too much; and certainly mat

ters of decorum must be observed. For example, in Jephson's 

Count of NarbonnE, Walpole criticises a line which implies 

the dis i)lay of a l ady's wound, saying th&.t such an act vvould 

be :r shocking 11 ; again he warns that the word Jehovah will cer-
1 tainl y not be suffered on the stage . 

In his att i tude toward the unities and the French 

classicists in general Walpole reveals a gradually growing 

dislike. For example, after se eing M~rope and Voltaire's 

n ew tragedy Les Guebres, the plot of which was rather con

fusing, Walpole rather bitingly observes in a letter to John 

Chute tha t the grave-diggers in Hamlet had little chance when 

11 a pi ece as pleasing as the Guebres is written agreeably to 

all rules and uni ti E· S. n2 About the subject of dramatic com

pos ition as treated by Harris of Salisbury in his new but 

n pal try II volumes, he also ob serves: nHe dwells ot; Aristotle I s 

old backed rules for the Drama, tmd the pedantry of a beginn

ing, middle, and end. Harris was one of those wiseacres whom 

such wiseacres as himself cried up for profound; but he was 
3 

more like the scWil at the top of a well." In fact, though 

he admits th(' t in writing comedy one must observe the rules 

1Ib" ·• l. Q . (Jan. 25, 1780), Letters, VII, 317. 

2 (Aug. 30, 1769), 
3To Mason (May 6, 

Letters, V, 184. 

1781), Letters, VIII, 36. 
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of t>ie Freric.1 , .nr-J accuses trie~T of a "too delicate ri~·our nl 
t-, ' 

bDa ~ues~i0ns the ~isdorn of subrrittin~ to their dictates • 

. dt. r s,;eir,.g Deaumarchis ' Marriap:e of Figaro, sup osed to be 

inJecent but; instructive, h.e s•1ys th9.t he hates "the dicta

tor L l pertres,_ of nor.lern F:rencl"i au":.hors" and cannot see hmv 

theiT' Y"::1t~1cr 11 flims.r titles" c 0rn ertitle therr. to such an jm-

" oortarce . w IL.deed, it se rrs tb2t ~e would discard classic 

t i1 c tLe l ,,er J •1 s k .. ,;;e h:...• s al ,_ '.l.7/2, been ooor in tragedy and 
3 

~omGdy, '.,tll c·.,1, :icver pro,rnce c:Jn e,1ual to Sh:>:{espeare. 

·p•rilo~;us ::.rd et)ilo );ue, '.lnlpole 6.i:c.aoDY'nves of them in general . 

Tn tho ti~2t nlace, he ar~ued , the orolosue, which opened 

the ~lot , antic;pated it; if it tre~ted any thin~ else--as 

Dr/den 's did cf nolitics or any contemnorery event, as Ad

ais0n ' s ~ic of ~l~ssic~l PUt~ors, she Garric~ ' s , of charac

teriz,-it:i.on 00 1 1 is )lei_;, his "imicry--j t accomplished nothing. 

In [;1 oct, the ~,r:ly plci.rs needin : orolo,&-;ues were those of 

3h ke - pe::..re, :1herc it .,Gs necessary for the author to have 

so~o ~eans of conve7in: to the audience an idea of th9 great 

·Jmn un t of t ime 'tnr1 sn'3.C e cove::-ed j_n t-i-18 cou.-r'se of the action. 

T· e eoilo~ue .~1s equally useless, for if the audience did ~ot 

1 
To Pinkerton (Oct. 6 , 1784), Letters, VIII, 508. 

2To the Countess of Ossory (Dec. 12, 1786), Letters, 

3 (oct. 14, 1787) , Letters, IX, 116. 
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like the nla' ~.here ,,,us no pur;c e 1n be·~ i ~1 · t1 Ed r c:p-

1 
rOV/.:...1 . ..,'J ever, he con-

:::LJ.,L3S else:1l1ere, the dramatist must suit the taste of' the 

t1~es, ~nd ~ bad epilogue could not hurt a successful play, 

2 ~hereas a good orolozue ~ad occasionally saved a bad one. 

The revival of Sb-kespeare durin~ the ei~hteenth cen

tury is likewise interestin- to trace in the correspondence 

of "/h,lpol6 . Garrick, of :.;ourse, was one of Sh·~kc speare's 

leuair..,; 8'_porwnts --such b. devotee, in tact, that he erected 

ng:ruteful te-:iple '' in his Lonor on his nm:ipton estate _. 3 

r 

' ' o l\'t:, ve r, :J l t ered the plc:1.:1 r, iri ac c oruanc e '., i t11 the di c-

t1::t tcs of the at_z;e. To Walpole's ciisGust bis production of 

'Tei let omi.t.ted the ·rave-dig>;ers' scene, thus violat.:.ng it 

ve-,.y mucJ- . Inrleed, '..'lnlpo le w,::s su.rurised th :~t "s•:J good a 

courtier" would revise such a vile pl3.y :1s one v:r,ich dealt 

\'it·, 11 th€:: -1dultc ,•ous queen of Denmark, 11 renmrkin", t·:o<J\rever, 

"tb.1 l, "rb.Vl'-di,-., er s sl' ock Kin ·s and queens more than the 

·al l antries of thei · relations . " 4 But Garrick was not the 

onlv proaucer of 3hakespeurean plays . In 1750 Bbrry staged 

hi. iiti let in whi en the famou::, <lUin refused to play the ghost 

1 
To the Countess of Ossory (Jan . 9, 1787), Letters, 

r;"-, sg. 
2To Jephson (Fov . '7, 1781} , Letters, VJII, 105 . 

3To Richard Bentley (Aug . 4 , 1755), Letters, II, 456. 

4To Mason (Jan. 9, 1773) , Letters, I, 427 . 
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because such d role \''lt:~s beneath his di;-Y,ni ty. 1 Cumberland 

also oroduced a ne~ Ti~on of ~thens adapted from Shakespeare; 

&IL' ''r:.c1rv -:,lousl,1 v,ell-done , 11 v:ri te::; ~✓alpole , "f'or he has 

cau · 1 ~ the m:,,_n.:,ers a.:;d. tne diction of' the orirdnal so exact-

ly, tbat I tb.ink it is ft~ll as bad a Dlay J.S it was before 
2 

~e co '~eci:ed it." ~nd Sh· kespeare evidently continued to 

exert his inf'uence . '.'lalpole, for example, re-oorts in 1773, 

a 1 i ti:le ~1r 1rc. c:-_-illed ?alladius anr- Irene, by an unknmll!n 

aut~o~, tbe be.·innin· in imitetion of Gray's Junie fragments, 

3 rest Sha<esoeare . " 

'l'r.:J. t ·Naloole .hi::.self wes a close student of 3lwke-

Cllt ' j o... ;,;r,-,•r:..;S ~01'.ine .lC8 . 1 ._e SJ.)E'n.1'::r, or iustu ,ce cf t l,e 

.Jr•-:;' ttori of' '' insu,· 'E:::ct-;ot:-', '· :u:rria:;e , tris_ls , 

4 
-~n J · ';C'U t ,) ''.-3a.nt ." Fe a l E:o freq_uet1tlv ttlludes to pas-

the '.;res. ter num-

ber , o '8Ver, fro.ii ITa.::l'c:-t . Eis )reat adrpiration for the plg_ys 

is likewi.3e evicle!1t tl1rou1-~, .nis many stater.ients concerning 

· d h' " .... " b · 1 · t s:1o_kes_p,_;2re 's umnutched superiority an. 1s ca vine a 1 1 y 

l 
To Marn (Dec. 19 , 1750) , Let ters , II, 234- 235 . 

2 
To t~e Countess of Ossory (Dec. 14 , 1771), Letters , 

7, 25'.). 
3 

Tc l.'ason (Dec . 1 , 17?~~}, Le t ters, VI, 23 . 

4To ~21n (Julg ~ , 1780), Letters, VII, 415 . 
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as a dramatist. 1 Some of the plays he admired less than 

others, among them Timon of Athens and A Mid-Sum.mer Night's 

Dream. The play which he liked the least was The Merchant 

of Venice. To him, the story of the caskets was ttsilly,n 

and except for the character of Shylock, there was "nothing 

beyond t he attainment of a mortal." In fact, Euripides, 
2 

Racine, or Voltaire might as well have written the rest. 

Of the many editors reflecting the true critical 

study of Shakespeare which arose during this age, Walpole 

mentions only three or four. And for most of these he 

s hows only scorn and disgust. Sir Thomas Hanmer's edition 

of 1745 was a typical example of the absurd alterations 

ch,::. racterizing so many of the eighteenth century editions 

of Shakespeare. As an example Walpole cites one made in 

tl1e original Othello where Cassio is described as "almost 

damned by a fair wife." Because there is no further mention 

of Cassia's wife in the play, Hanmer altered the word wife 

to phiz. 3 Another edition of Shakespeare in 1'773 drew condem-
4 

nation from Walpole because of its preface by Garrick. 

------------------

lTo Mason (Jan. 9, 1773), Letters, V, 427. 
2To the Countess of Ossory (Jan. 15, 1788), Letters, 

IX, 124. 
3To Mann (Jan. 14, 1745), Letters, I, 340. 

4To Mason (Nov. 27, 1773), Letter s , VI, 17. 
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T:wo r,ost elaborate nubl i cs. ti ons, however, were Boyd.ell's, 

ap~e1rin~ in 1786, and M9lone's, a series of ten thick 

octavos ,·,i th notes , ,,.pnear in~~ in 1791. Boydell ' s contained 

en·r0vin :s fror oictures painted by En~lish artists expressly 

fo~ this ~aition, but brou~ht unfavorable criticism from Nal

pole on ch.:; ,_:round th ':.. t, he thou,".: t no En~slis:i µ.tinter capable 

or depictin · chiracters frorr; Sh1kespearean plays . 1 l\Iulone 's 

ec_i tion, howeve , , "·,,1s ac.mirable e.s "an indefati 1i;abl,:3 research 

t~rou~~ ~11th b~d nlaywrights of the day," and particularly 

in 3"80ti :n" bec11. 11Se of the nrinted list of staP:e orope~ties 

belon ·in· tn the Lord .A.drniral 's company in 1598. 

Sho.kesne'l.re , so ds.lpole c".Tites, 'Nas likewise attract-

notice in ~ranee . One of the ~ost famous eis~teenth cen

tur· app:!:"1isals of the .2.uthor W3.S that of 1hltaire, in which 

tlle oru1~;t:spearean methods of wri tine: c.r ::i.ma were vir;orously 

uttacked . Toward this criticism 1:ialpole took a rather con

tra,·: 4 ctor,. stcin1' . Gn i, s first aooel::lrance he v,,Tote a rather 

war1r "-1efense of Shakespee.re 's ''barbarism and irregular ity." 

Then in tuT'n he wrote Vol ta ire a verT' flat t.erin0; letter ex-

p la i nin ~ Shnkc;sueare 's lack of a Vol ta ire 11 t .' g ive lavJ'S for 

tl•c., ste;_ ·o an·, to show upon wh t c.".ood sense those laws were 

f 0 1u.ded '' an l decL:tr iw; his O',n1 ':c.1rm s dmi ration for the great 

3 
Frunctirr<..r1 und his excellent, laws. Nhen , hovvever, e. new French 

IX, 83 . 

1 To the countess of Ossory (Dec. 15, 1786), Letters , 

2To the Yiss ~er"YS (June 14, 1791), Letters, IX, 326 . 

3To Voltaire (JuJ.7 27, 1768), Letterf:, V, 112-113. 
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translation of Shakespeare later call ed forth another attack 

from Volta.ire , Walpole attributed it t o pure envy and dis

traction nat the just encomiums bestowed on that first genius 

of t he ½orld." 1 Thus in s pite of Voltaire's critical remarks 

Shakespeare wa s gaining poJularity i n France. Walpole re

ports tht. arrangement of a French translation of Hamlet 

11 who when his hair is cut and he is curled and powdered •••• 
n 

will be exactly Monsieur le Prince Oreste.n,e, Othello had 

been done so well tha t it had enjoyed "an incredible suc

cess ." In fact, in Walpole's opinion, the French trans

laturs were unusually happy in depicting t he true s pirit 
3 of Shakespeare through a foreign medium. 

As an addit ional point it is interesting to observe 

that Shake s peare had nut only made his way to France, but 

even t o Russia. Walpole briefly remarks to Mann of the ar

rival in England of 11 a Russian Garrick11 who as the head of 

their t heat er had already translated and produced Hamlet 
4 

a t ot. Petersburgh . 

The pr obl ems of producing an eighteent h century 

drama , according to Walpole, were many and bothersome; 

1To Mann (Dec. 1 , 1776), Letters, VI, 394. 

2To Chute (Aug. 30, 1769), Letters, VI, 394. 
3To Mason (April 8, 1776), Letters, VI, 323. 
4 (June 9, 176b) , Letters, IV, 504. 
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and as the author of one play and the supervisor of another 

in its stage production, Walpole could speal~ with some meas

ure of experience upon the difficulties involved. Ths play 

had f irst to be licensed by the Lord Chamberlain, and after 

this a producer secured. Almost as temperamental as the 

actors themselves,the producer had to be handled with fi

ness e . Walpole had to 11 dicker11 twelve months with Harris 

of Covent Garden before he would cons~nt t o stage Jephson•s 

Count of Narbonne, all because similar offers had been made 
1 

to Garrick a t Drury Lane. Likewise a favorable c2ste must 

be selected, jealousy among the actors making the choice 

still more diff icult. Miss Young, Walpol e comple.ins, re

fused to -play the part of the mother in Jephson' s play 

after Mrs. Crawford declined it in the hope of securing 

the more a ttractive role of the drmghter. Indeed, only 

through flattery was she finally induced to acce iJ t the part 
2 at all. In a dcd tion, a prologue and epilogue had to be 

provided , a detail which often led to misunderstanding. 

Jephson, for example, furnished his own prologue, eut 

foll owing ~alpole's t actful suggestion , consented to 

Harris' writing the epilogue. However, without notify

ing either of them, Jephson also asked a friend t o write 

an epilogue,and Walpole was thus confronted with the 

delic0te situation of an offended manager and a play with 

lTo the Countess of Ossory (Oct. 26, 1781), Letters ; 
VIII, 94-95. 

2Ibid . (Oct. 26, 1781), Letters, VIII, 95. 
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t wo epilogues--a problem which he settled by suggesting 
1 t hat the prologues be read on alternate nights. 

When all preliminaries had been settled and a 

favorable date had been set (Walpole was pleased that 

Jephson 's play would enjoy the run of a week before the 
,2 

ope~ing i n Parliament), rehearsals were in order. These 

were carried on under the usual discomfort of a cold theater 
3 

and las ted a good t}1ree hours. At first only a rough re-

hears c', l was held, after which a regular schedule of re

hears als '>Vas adopted. 4 Often satisfactor.Y progress was 

ret arded by illness of the actors or by the unsuitability 

of thf: roles assigned to certain members of the caste. 

Jo hn Henderson, the t;1ale "lead", was ill almost until the 

opening n ight of t he Count of Narbonne, and Mr. Lewis 
5 

prJved quite unsatisfactory in his part in the same play. 

Ti 1e , a s usual, pass ed too rapidly, finding the opening 

night a larmingly near, t he actors and scenery unpr epared. 

Working under double pressure, the caste entered upon dres s 

r ehearsals, Walpole writing tha t he "had been tumblL1g into 

1I bid. (Nov. 22, 1781), Letters, VIII, 95. 

2To Jephson (Nov . 7, 1781), Letters! VIII, 105. 

3r ·ct -9.L· (Nov. 21_, 1781), Letters, VIII, 118. 

4I b-id . (Nov. 7, 1'781), Lette1·s, VIII, 105. 

5I bi d . (Nov. 10, 1'781), Letters, VIII, 106. 
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tra ~doors, seeing dress es tried on in the green-room, and 

directing armour in the painting r oomn until he was utterly 
1 exhausted. 

Finally the opening night arrived, bringing suc

cess or failure t o bot li producer and author. Failure 

meant not only a loss of r eputation but a loss of money :, 

Le Texier, f or example) suffering heavy losses on his Pgy

malion, and Garrick a similar loss t he very following 
2 

night. It was considered improper for an auttor to at-

tend t he opening night of his pl ay. Wal 9ole bitterly con

demned Richard Bentley for "acting audience to his own 

play, .Tfil. ~vishes, 11 and charged that "a.11 the impudence of 

false patriotism" never come up to it. 3 The conduct of 

an eightee ·1 th century theater audience, never too polite 

under any circumstances, always presented a problem. Wal

pole, for instance, describes the procedure before the 

r ise of t he curtain , mentioning the "riotous murmur s " of 

t he upper galleries, the pelting of the candle snuffer, 
4 and the confusion of peuple taking their places. Even 

aft er the stage had been swept, the overture played, and 

t he play started, the caste was still not sure of consid-

½, 0 the Countess of Ossory (Nov. 15, 1781), Letters, 
VIII, 110. 

2To Conway (June 6, 1781), Letters, VIII, 49. 
3To Montagu (July 28, 1761), Letters, III, 42. 
4T0 Conway (May 6, 1781) 1 Letters, VIII, 39. 
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eration from the audience. When, for example, The Found

ling wa s staged, some young lords decided to break up the 

performance just for the sake of the disturbance. Learn

i ng, however, that the Templars, in su_pport of the play, 

had corue n armed vvi th syringes charged with stinking oil , 

and v.ith sticki 'l.g plaster," they decided not to open the 
1 

a ct ion U 1J Ot,. that particular night. The conduct at a suc-

cessful .r,1lay was boisterous enough) the audience applaud

ing, huzzahia g, and often rising to its feet in its en-
2 thusiasm. · 

But, according to Walpole, the problem of a suc

cessful production did not end with the first night's per

f or mance. Revisions to please the audience still had to 

be made, and the objections of the author removed. In The 

Count of Narbonne ths sudden death of Hortensia raised 

such objections from t he pit on its first presentation 

tl:u; t thereafter she was carried off in a swoon. The 

lines of certain parts likewise had to be recast, and the 

acting of certain actors polished up. 3 In addition the 

author was now dissatisfied not only with the previous 

arrangemt. nt concerning the epilogue, but also with the 

decorations in the last scene in which a statue appeared 

1To Mann (March 11, 1748), Letters, II, 106. 

2To Mann (Uct. 17, 1763), Letters, IV , 115-119. 

3To Jephson \Nov. 18, 1781), Letters, VIII, 111. 
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recumbent instead of standing as originally directed. 1 

Indeed, if such petty difficulties could be succes sfully 

settled, t he play finally had a c hance for a long run. 

The comments of Walpole upon English drama and 

the sta ge serve to give only a sweeping view of the great 

activity in this field of literature during the eighteenth 

century. Through his letters, however, it is interesting 

to note the improvement in s tatus of the dramatic profes

sion, the continuous popularity of the stage a s a source 

of amusement, the many pr oblems attendant u pon an eight

eenth century dramatic production. It is likewis e interest

ing to observe the many forms of drama produced, the de

cline of tragedy , and the reappearance of the comsdy of 

manners. The revival of Shakes peare and the expres s ed 

disapproval of classical rules for dramatic composition a s 

evinced by Vvalpole and other self-styled classicists are 

again indicative of the rise of romanticism with its pl ea 

for individual~lf-expression. 



CHAPTER IV 

HORACE WALPOLE'S COMMENTS UPON THE NOVEL OF' HIS AGE 

The modern novel is a distinct contribution of the 

eighteE:mth century to English literature. Decidedly a mid

dle class pr oduct, it arose as one of the means to satisfy 

the needs of the new prosper ous and leisured middle class, 

anxious to acquire a culture and refinement equivalent to 

its growing political ·and economic power. Gentleman tha t 

he was , Walpole looked with scorn u pon this middle-class 

product ; but constantly interested in all phases of lit

erary production, he never failed to read--at least pflr

tially-- all the lates t novel s . Likewise he developed ~is 

own t heories concerning the writing of fiction and even 

wrote a novel in support of them. Thus wa s created the 

"Gothic romance." Though the correspondence of Walpole is 

more limited in its comments upon the eighteenth century 

novel t han u pon the other forms of literature, it is pri

marily from this interesting source that the material fGr 

this chapter is taken. 

That t he letters of Walpole reveal nothing but 

scorn for the novel is not surprising. It was in general 

considered one of the lowest forms of literature. An en

tirely new type , it was totally lacking in prestige acquired 

through t he a_pprovo.l and use of standard writers of pas t 

136 
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a.ges , as well a.s in rules and precepts of composition 

gradually develo ped thruugh centuries of practice. Like

wise, these new middle class readers, by no means refined 

in their preferences, were showing through their reading 

clubs and circulating libraries such a brisk demand for 

this new ty~e of literature that hack writers of the meanest 

ability were able to sell their works without difficulty, 

and booksellers were glad to get any work resembling this 

type of literature. From such a situation developed the 

attitude that fiction was "not a serious art worth the at

tention o.f serious people," 1 and that since it was prin

cipally read by those who needed enlightenment, it must be 

"studiously and heathily didactic. 112 With such an express 

purpose ih mind, the leadin1:; novelists through various 

methods proceeded to portray human nature as it really was, 

to present the life of the common people, to preach the 

mat erials rewards of the good life, the suffering of an 

evil one. Offended, of course, that characters of middle 

class should occupy the limelight of the stories, that 

their gross speech and sordid lives should be pictured of

ten in a most maudlin manner, fastidious Horace Walpole 

early expressed his disgust for the realistic trend of the 

modern novel. Likewise, he despised the boring similarity 

of all the new fiction. Thus throughout his letters run 

1Ernest A. Baker, The Histor~ of the English Novel, 
7 vols. , The Novel of Sentiment and the Gothic Romance (H.F. 
and G. Witherby, 1934), V, 20. 

2Ibid. 



many comments similar to the one which says that he is 

out of patience with "novels and sermons, that have noth

ing new, when the authors may say what they will without 

contradiction."1 buch a condition it was which caused him 

in his desire for something new and entertaining in fic

tion, to voice in the preface to his second edition of 

Otranto the compla int that in the case of the novel "the 

great resources of fancy have been damned up by the strict 

adherence to common life.n2 

There is little wo:!1.der, then, that Walpole's let

ters have few complimentary remarks for the first four 

great English novelists, Richardson, Fielding, Smollett, 

and Sterne. Samuel Richardson Walpole despised for his 

sentimentalism; and his popularity in England and in France 

was beyond Walpole's comprehension. Of Richardson's works 

Walpole mentionsmly two--Clarissa and .a11: Charles Grandi

.film• In his opinion both were "deplorably tedious lamenta

tions," "pictures of 1:1.gh life as conceived by a book

seller," and "romances as they would be spiritualized by a 

Methodist teacher. 3 Further derogatory remarks about Sir 

Cha rles Grandison say that though additional volumes con

tinued to appear, Walpole ceased his reading with the fourth, 

1To Mason (Nov._, 1779), Letters, VII, 278. 
2Quoted from William Lyon Phelps, The Advance of ill 

English liovel (New York: Dodd, Mead & Co., 1916), p. 85. 

3To Mann (Dec. 20, 1764), Letters, IV, $05-306. 
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because he gr ew tired "of sets of people getting together 

and saying, 'Pray Miss, with whom are you in J o ve?' and of 

mighty good young men that convert your l111r. M ••.•• 's in 

the twinkling of a s ermonl" iiichardson's popularity abroad, 

according to Walp1..;le, was astounding. In one letter he re

marks that Richardson's works have 11 stupefied the whole 
2 nation" of France, and again that to pass for a learned 

man and a philosopher there, one had but to admire Clarissa 

and ,Sir Charles Grandison. 3 In f act, Walpole writes that 

he ruined his own reputation with the French by telling 

tham that they had adopted the two dullest things in Eng-
4 

land--whisk and Richardson. As further evidence of Rich-

ardson' s influenc e abroad, Walpole also mentions a novel 

of Madame de Beaumont, called Lettres du 11arouis du Roselle. 

Though written under thE:. 11woeful standard 11 of Richardson, 

Vvalpo.Le complim.ented the book as a "pretty one 11 which almost 

avoided preaching and almost "reconciled sentiments and com-
5 

mon sense. 11 

1To hfchard Bentley (Dec. 19, 1753), Letters , II, 364. 

2To Montagu (Aug. 31, 1765~, Letter s , IV, 596. 

3To Lady Hervey (Sept. 3, 1765), Letters, IV, 339. 

4To Thoma s Brand (Oct. 19, 1765), Letters, IV, 425. 
5To Mann \Dec. 20, 1764), Letters, III, 305-306. 
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Henry fielding and Tobias Smollett were writers of 

too much grossnes s to appeal to t he delicate tastes of Wal

pole, and , as a r esult, t hey find little space in his cor

respondence. Fielding's novels, Walpole granted, had humor, 

but tnrough l ack of grace were "perpetually disgusting." 

His innkeepers and parsons were the most uncouth of their 

1 professions, his gentlement entirely too awkward. In fact, 

¼alpole t ook great er delight in making slighting remarks con

cerning Fielding's low character and his fondness for coarse 

companions2 than in t alking of his novels. Smollett, also, 

draws more criticism from Walpole a s a person than as a 

writer . In one letter, however, he calls the publication 

of Lady Vane's "Memoirs" in Smollett 's Perigrine Pickle 

a most " profligate ~riting;n3 again he refers to Smollett 

as an "indolent" writer, ty pic a l of the literature of the 

day. 4 As a person, Vwalpole considered Smollett a dangerous, 
5 

worthless fell ow,'' capable of any mischief. 

Lawrence Sterne's popularity and influence are more 

widely commented upon in Walpole's letters. From t he first 

volume, his Tristram Shandy created quite favorable com

ment; nothing else was talked of, nothing else admired. 

1To John Pinkerton (June 26, 1785) : Letters, VIII, 564. 
2To George Montagu (May 18, 1749), Letters , II 162. 
3To Mann (March 13, 1751), Letters, II, 242. 
4To Mason (July 21, 1772), Letters, V, 400. 
5To Mann (March 16, 1770), Letters, V, 231. 
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Indeed, it became quite "the fashionable thing" throughout 
1 

England to read Tristram. Equally phenomenal was the 

financial success of the first volume of Tristram. Wal

pole reports that Dodsley paid Sterne six hundred and fifty 

pounds for the second editionaf the first volume and for 

the writing of two more; Lord Fauconburg, out of sheer ad

miration, donated an income of one hundred and sixty pounds 

a year; Bishop Warburton n~t only presented Sterne with a 

purse of gold, but complimented the book by recommending it 

to the Bench of Bishops and by calling the author a s econd 
9 

Rabelais. - To Walpole, however, the novel was a "most in-

sipid and tedious performance;" the humor was too forced, the 

characters only tolerable, the best element, a somewhat 

bawdy sermon, all the more amusing because its author was 
3 a clergyman. The publication of the s econd and third vo 

volumes r eve~led a decline in Sterne's popularity, such 

"dregs of n5=msense" meeting, in Walpole's opinion, a uni-
4 

versal contempt which they deserved. The appearance of 

his sentimental Journey in two volumes, however, partially 

revived Sterne's popularity. Walpole admits his preference 

1Ibid. (May 24, 1760), Letters, III, 313. 

2To Dalrymple (April 4, 1760), Letters, III, 298-299 

3Ibid. 

4To Henry Zouch (March 7, 1761), Letters, III, 382. 
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of it to Tristram and even co.annends its good-nature and 

strokes of delicacy. 1 In fact, at only one other time does 

walpol e speak favor~.bly of Sterne as a novelist. In a let

ter to William Cole he says that Sterne's "capricious pert

ness," though too highly praised by the foreign critics, 

was in turn "too severely treated" by those in England. 2 

Only two novelists of minor importance win comment 

from Walpole. G. Keats wrote in imitation of Sterne a 

novel called Sketches from Nature, the story of which was 

based on an antique legend concerning a church. Though Wal

Jole admitted certain merits in the book, he criticized it 
3 

for its l a ck of originality and lack of antique atmosphere. 

A Mr. Wilkinson made a translation in four small volumes 

from a Chinese tale, calling it Hau Kiou Chooan. From Wal

pole the book drew very warm praise because of the "novelty 

of t he manner" and the "genuine representation" of Chinese 
4 

customs. 

The women writers of fiction, apparently as active 

as the men , draw equally as much comment from Walpole. 

Among the aristocracy who wrote more as an idle pastime Wal

\Jole mentions two. Lady Craven wrote a novel The Miniature 

1To Montagu (March 8, 1768), Letters, V, 91. 

2 (Feb. 15, 1782), Letters, VIII, 158. 

3To Cole (May 21, 1779) 1 Letters, VIII, 200. 
4To Dalrymple (Nov. 30, 1761), Letters, III, 465. 
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Picture, "scarce a story, yet sort of an imitation of 

Voltaire.n In view of this author's youth, Walpole con

sidered the book of real merit, particularly in its si@pli-
1 

city, general character, and truth of incidents. Lady 

Hervey also tried her hand at several novels, but none 

had unusual qualities to make it outstanding. 
2 

A Miss 

Knight of Italy sent Wa lpole her Marcus Flaminius for 

criticism, and though he writes that it could scarcely be 

called a. novel, he compliments the work highly for its ex

cellent understc,nding, its true classic style, and its 

exacting knowledge of roman character and manners. The 

girl had likewise ~ritten a sequel to Rasselas, though 
3 ialpole had never seen the work. 

Fanny Burney and her novel of manners, according 

to ~alpole, enjoyed much popularity, though he admired the 

girl far more than he did her works. Her Cecilia, in his 

opinion, fell far below her Evelina, because of its "im

measurable length" and unnatural Johnsonian style. Neither 

did he a ppreciate Miss Burney's ability at characterization. 

For example, though some of the characters in her Cecilia 

warranted praise, to him the majority were inaccurate repre

sentations. He writes: 

1 
To Mason (Jan. 17, 1780), Letters, VIII, 315. 

2To the. Countess of Ossory (Dec. 26, 1789), Letters, 
IX, 242. 

3Ibid. (Oct. 14, 1792), Letters, IX, 395-396. 
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The great fault is that the authoress is so afraid of 
not making all her dramatic personae set in character, 
that she never lets them say a syllable but what is to 
mark their character, which is very unnatural, a t 
least in the present state of things, in which people 
are always aiming to disguise their ruling passions, 
and rather affect opposite qualities, than hang out 
their propensities. 

The ~ant of poeti c justice in the book was likewise most 
1 

offensive to him. Camilla, according to Walpole, was 

Miss Burney's worst book, because here she did not present 
2 

a true picture of society. But evidently the public 

thought otherwise, for he reports its popularity as net-
3 ting its c1uthor over two thous and poW1ds. 

Indeed, in view of the poor quality of writing 

carried on by other lady novelists, Walpole's estimate of 

Miss Burney seems to have varied. Despite his previous 

criticisms, to Hannah More he thus writes: " •.•• I am 

nauseated by the Madame Piozzi, etc., and the host of 

novel writers in petticoats, who think they imitate what 

is inimitable, 'Evelina' and~eciliat.n4 

In any discussion of eighteenth century novelists, 

Walpole himself deserves consideration and an importance 

VIII, 
lTo the Countess of Ossory (Oct. 1, 1782), Letters, 

285. 
2To Hannah More (Aug. 27, 1796), Letters, IX, 470. 

3To Miss Berry (Aug. 16, 1796), Letters, IX, 465. 

4To Hannah More (July 12, 1788), Letter·s, IX, 134. 
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of which he possibly never dreamed. It was he who with 

his Castle of Otranto introduced a new type of fiction, 

the "Gothic romance 11 --the tale of mystery, terror, suspense. 

As his correspondence reveals, he was gradually being 

drawn into sympathy with the romantic movement arising at 

the time. He ~as an antiquarian of sorts, interested in 

old ruins and antiquities; he had built a monstrous Gothic 

castle, his favorite place of abode; and he was more than 

interested in ancient literature. Weary of the middle

class, every-day life pictured in contemporary fiction, he 

decided to relate a tale in which he would "blend the· won

derful of old stories with the natural of modern novels 11 -

in which he would admit the supernatural into the world of 

reality. 

The origin of his romance was almost as unique as 

his plan. To William Cole he thus describes it: 

nr waked one morning, in the beginning of 
last June, from addream, of which, all I could recover 
was, that I had thought myself in an ancient castle (a 
very natural dream for a head filled like mine with 
Gothic story), and that on the uppermost bannister of 
a great staircase I saw a giga.ntic hand in armour. In 
the evening I sat down, and began to write, without 
knowing in the least what I intended to say or relate. 
The work grew on my hands, and I grew f ond of it •••• 
In short, I was so engrossed with my tale, which I 
completed in less than two months, that one evening, 

1To Monsieur Elie de Beaumont ~arch 18, 1765), 
Letters, IV, 333. 
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I wrote from the time I had drunk my tea, about 
six o'clock, till half an hour after one in the 
morning, when my hand and fingers were so weary, 
that I could not hold the pen to finish the sentence, 
but left Matilda and Isabella talking in the middle 
of a paragraph."l 

With true gentlemanly scorn for the writing pro

fession, ~alpole publishea anonymously in December 1764, 

his novel, !.he Castle .o.i. otra.nto, .§: story translated~ 

William Marshal, Gent. from the Original Italian of 

Onuphiro Muralto, Canon of the Church of St. Nicholas at 

Otranto. 2 In view, however, of the book's immediate suc

cess, he soon wrote (with questionable modesty) to Cole 

that he was no longer keeping the authorship 11 entirely" a 
3 secret. In fact so )opular was the book, and so unusual 

in plan, that Walpole was forced to make arrangement for 

a second edition, in the preface of which he was able to 
4 

explain the entire design of his story. 

In this preface Walpole takes a firm stand for 

the principles of romanticism. He first of all vindicates 

Shakespeare's mingling of the comic and the tragic elements 

against the laws of Voltaire. Then Walpole himself admits 

that in creating a nev. type of romance, in which he was at 

331. 

l(March 9, 1765), Letters, IV, 328. 

2To George Montagu (Dec. 24, 1764), Letters, IV, 306. 

3 (Feb. 28, 1765), Letters, IV, 327-328. 

4To Dr. Joseph Warton (March 16, 1765), Letters, IV, 
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liberty to formulate an entirely new set of laws, he chose 

rather to follow Shakespeare as his model in his contrast

of the tragic with the comic, and in his use of the super-
1 

natural. In a letter to Monsieur Elie de Beaumont Wal-

pole thus further defends his disregard for classical 

rules: 

•••• how you will be surprised to find a nar
rative of the most improbable and absurd adventurest 
How will you be amaL'.,ed to he.an that a country of whose 
good sense you have an opinion should have applauded 
so wild a tale. But you must remember, Sir, that 
whatever g-ood sense vve have, vve are not yet in any 
light chained down to precepts and inviolable laws. 
All that Aristotle or his superior commentators, your 
authors , have taught us, has not yet subdued us to 
regularity: we still pref er the extrava.ga.nt beauties 
of Shakespeare and Milton to the cold and well-dis
ciplined merit of Addison, and even to the sober and 
correct m2rch of Pope ••••• You will not, I hope, 
think that I apply these might names to my ovvn case with 
any vanity, when it is only their enormities that I 
quote, and that in defence, not of myself, but of my 
countrymen, who have had good-humour enough to approve 
the visionary scenes and actors Jrl the 'Castle of 
Otranto'.k'. 

In defense of his use of supernatural, he continues by 

asserting that any one plan of ~riting grows monotonous-

Richardson, for example, had made his 11 kind of writing un

supportable"; therefore he had added a ghost to his story 

because he thought tha t na god, at least a ghost, was ab-
3 

solutely necessary to frighten us out of too much sense." 

lsir Walter Raleigh, The English Novel, A Short 
Sketch of ~ Hi story from the Earlies! lJ.jes to the Appearanc_e 
~ "Vmverley" (London:John Murray, 922 , p. 222. 

2 (March 18, 1765), Letters, IV, 332-333. 

3Ibid. , 333. 
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Thus Walpole gave free reign to his imagination 

inspired by a dream, transferred his own romantic Straw

berry Castle to Italy during the twelfth or thirteenth cen

tury, and in it placed the giant ghost of a knight to pre

side ¼ith terrible threats and portents over the fates of 

t wo beautiful love-sickrmidens• Another mark of a theory 

of writing which likewise indicates Walpole's revolt against 

the contempor ary trend of fiction was his utter disregard 

of the didactic Qurpose of the novel. In a letter to Hannah 

More many years after the appe ,, rance of his book, he ~x

plained that his tale was written strictly for his own 

age--an age when "much was known and Vt hich only needed to 

be amused.n1 Indeed, in his own opinion, to have succeeded 

in amusing the reader meant to have succeeded with the 
2 novel. 

Walpole, however, was still enough of the classi

cist to observe many classical common-sense traditions. 

Especially was this true in respect to the rule of poetic 

justice. Careful to observe it himself in his own novel, 
3 

he was quick to criticize those who failed to do so. At 

the same time, Walpole also tried to make his heroes and 

1(Nov. 13, 1784), Letters, VIII, 524. 

2To Beaumont (March 18, 1765), Letters, IV, 333. 
3 
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heroines appear natural in all points, to keep them as 

close to the ordinary life as possible, for in his opinion, 

11 the actions, sentiments, and conversations of the heroes 

and heroines of ancient romances were as unnatural as the 

machine employed to put them in motion.«1 

Thus in spite of the faults of Otranto--and Wal-
9 

pole admits that there were many~--in spite of Clara 

Reeve's attempt through her novel, The Old English Baron, 

to disprove Walpole's theoriesof the romantic by writing 

a true Gothic romance according to the rules of common 
3 . 

sense and thus without the use of the supernatural, his 

novel i s still recogniz ed today as a significant work. 

Written though it was by a dilettante with little serious 

intent, the book gave the romance nit s machinery, its 
4 

char acters, i t s castle, and its Gothic name" ; it likewise 

paved the way for such writers of thE Gothic romance as 

Ann Radcli f fe, 1tMonktt Lewis, and Mary Shelley. 

1Preface to second edition of Otranto, quoted from 
Austin Dobson, Horace Walpole1 A Memoir (14th ed. London: 
Oxford University Pr ess, 1927), p. 134. 

2.ro Ma s .1n (April 17, 1765), Letters, IV, 343-344. 

3rbid. (April 8, 1778), Letters, VII, 56. 

4wilbur 1. Cross, The Development of the English 
Novel (New York: Macmillan Co., 1909), P· 103. 
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It is likewise interesting to note that Walpole's 

interest in romantic tales did not end with his Otranto. 

In a letter to Cole about fifteen years later, he told of 

some "strange things" in his drawer, even nwilder than 'The 

Castle of Otranto.'" These were his Hierogliohic Tales 

which, though written some six or eight years after Otranto, 

never received much recognition. 1 Another sign of Wal

pole's enduring interest in romantic literature was his 

great admiration for the oriental tales in Arabian Nights. 

To him, the story of "Sinbad the Sailor's Voyage" was 

superior to that of Vergil's Aeneid; and in spite of t he 

improbability and unnaturalness ofmany of the tales, 

their "captivating wildnessn and 11 geniusn made them fas-
2 

cinating reading material. Indeed, one wonders whether 

Walpole would have eventually become a true convert to 

the romantic movement, had he lived a little longer than 

1797. 

The brief account of the eighteenth century novel 

a s given through Walpole's correspondence is thoroughly 

self-revealing. The position of the novel was of the 

lowest--as lo~ in its tastes as the uneducated middle 

class for which it was written. The sentimental novel and 

1 . 
(Jan. 28, 1779), Letters, VII, 167. 

2To Miss Berry (June 30, 1789), Letters, IX, 184. 
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the grossly realistic novel of contemporary life were like

wise evidences on the part of the writer to attract and to 

instruct this same class of readers. To Walpole such a 

situation wa s disgusting. In his opinion the writer of 

fiction should be allowed the free rein of fancy, the priv

ilege to get away from the sordidness of everyday life, 

through use of the su1iernatural and the ancient setting. 

Thus was born the famous Gothic tale of terror, mystery, 

and wonder; and. thus ws s given ,,; fresh impetus to romanti

cism. 



CHAPTER V 

StJMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The purpose of this treatise has been to show that 

the vast correspondence of Horace Walpole has a definite 

value as source material for an account of eighteenth cen

tury literary development. To carry out such a study, 

proper consideration has been given to the fields of mis

cellaneous prose, poetry, the stage and drama, and fiction. 

In each field, likewise, the writers, the methods and forms 

of writing, and evidences of classical and romantic ten

dencies have been noted. 

As a result of Walpole's aristocratic background, 

he looked with scorn upon literature as a profession and 

often gave prejudiced appraisals of many of the literary 

products of his age. Nevertheless, the art of writing con

tinued to be pursued as a hobby by the aristocracy and as 

a serious occupation by the genuinely interPsted. Wal

pole's close association with many contemporary writers, 

his own hobby of dabbling in literature, and the long 

period over which his life extended gave him a vast know

ledge of the literary activities of the age. Because the 

eighteenth century was definitely an age of prose, Wal

pole has most to say about this type of literature. The 

art of historical composition was badly in need of improve

ment because of the writers' disregard for truth in the 
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pursuit of fame. Yet the art oforganized r~search was 

rapidly developing, and every type of history--local, an

cient, and contemporary--made its apDearance. The in

fluence of the French classicists was naturally most pro

nounced, not only upon contemoorary historians, but also 

upon Walpole's own conceptions of historical composition. 

In the journalism of the age may be traced the gradual de

cline of the pamphlet and the gradual rise of the newspaper. 

Conducted upon the lowest of princ i ·ples and restricted by 

no forms of legislation, both soon became agents of slander 

and libel, and proved most powerful and deadly weapons. in 

the world of politics and society. The magazine likewise 

identified itself in the same low category of journalism, 

and proved another powerful agent in the molding of public 

opinion. Letter-writing, cons idered quite an art and given 

much thought and consideration, was an activity in which 

Walpole was most vitally interested. Developed to its 

greatest height during the eighteenth century, it exerted 

a vast influence upon literary form. It became the popular 

mode of expression for his t ories, novels, travel books, and 

other literary types. Likewise, spurious and uncensored 

editions of the private correspondence of prominent people 

flooded the market . Because in this instance also no legal 

protection was available, the most embarrassing situations 

arose, and, in Walpole's opinion, threatened the entire 
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future of letter-writing. 

Walpole comments with grea t freedom upon the 

poetic achievements of his age. Here, of course, clas

sical tendencies were strongly in evidence. All classi-

cal f orms of poetry, such as the elegy, the ode, the satire, 

the epigram, were very popular. Likewise, the approval of 

such masters as Dryden and Pope, and of many of their fol

lowers revealed the desire for strict conformity to set 

rules. In contrast Walpole's correspondence reveals the 

gradual rise of romanticism in poetic composition. Edi

tions of old ballads made their ap pearance; the attemp.ted 

forgeries of Macpherson and Chatterton led to heated contro

versies and promoted an interest in ancient literature; a 

revival of interest in Milton, Shakespeare, and Spenser 

s prang up through critical articles written in their de

fense. Yet in view of the wide diversity of poetic inter

ests, and in spite of the pooularity of poetry as a lit

erary form, to Walpole the future of English poetry was 

doubtful because of its generally inferior quality. 

The stage and the drama witnessed several chEinges 

during the eighteenth century. In the first place, the so

cial status of the acting profess ion went through a gradual 

change . Considered at first as the lowest type of person 

(and some of the actors came from the lowest classes of 

society), the professional actor rose to a position of 
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greatest dignity and importance. He not only married into 

the be s t of aristocratic families, but occupied positions 

of responsibility in regard to the welfare of the nation. 

Secondly, the changing taste of the theat rical audience 

toward the close of the period resulted in a gradual de

cline of tragedy and in a revival of the comedy of manners. 

Written according to classical rules, both these forms, 

however , showed that classicism had not died out entirely. 

The revival of Shakespeare both in England and abroad, as 

well as the critical appraisals and elaborate editions of 

his works, disclosed the growing strength of the romantic 

movement. That drama was becoming most popular was re

vealed not only by the growing attendance of the aristoc

r a cy a t the theater, but also by their production of pri

vate theatricals and their erection of private theaters. 

Even t he manifold problems of a legitimate eighteenth ce~

tury dramatic pr oduction were mo st vividly portrayed by 

Walpole, t o whose lot once or t \¾ ice fell such an onerous 

t ask . 

Walpole hated the modern novel with an aristocratic 

Qisdain for the sentimental and the grossly realistic. 

Such trends it had taken as a product of the middle-class-

the source of its origin and the class to whom, with didactic 

intent, it was chiefly addressed . There f ore, the words of 

Richardson, Fielding, Sterne, and Smollett elicit few approv

ing comment s from Walpole, in spite of their popularity 
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with the common reading public at home and abro&d. To 

check the bourgeoise tendencies in the novel, Walpole pro

duced his ovm new type of fiction, the Gothic romance. 

Women were just beginning to take an active part 

in literary endeavor during the eighteenth century, and 

frow Walpole they always recelved the greatest encourage

ment. Among the aristocracy many wrote as a pastime, and 

produced much graceful light verse, a few good novels, and 

several ordinary plays. However, the leading women writers 

came f rom the middle class. Hannah More; a ccor~ing to Wal

pole, was the leading poetess and pamphleteer , Mrs. Years

ley, the milkwoinan, a very po )Ular versifi er . Fanny Bur-

ney was the most successful novelist, t bough many others 

made their attempt s . Historical composition and accounts of 

travel attracted the pens of a few. In Walpole's opinion, 

however, women excelled as letter writers--their native 

ability enabling them to express their sentiments more truth

fully and more gracefully than men; and many an hour was 

consumed by them in such a pursuit . 

In Walpole himself is seen the typical eighteenth 

century writer who is torn by the conflict between romanti

cism and classicism. A self-styled classicist, he preferred 

in poetic composition the finished style of the couplet 

to blank verse, the poetical forms of the ode and the elegy 

to that of the sonnet. Moreover he approved the didactic 
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intent with which eighteenth century verse was written and 

showed partiality for the ma 'j ters of classical poetry. 

On the other hand, he admit ed the greatness of Shake

speare's poetic gifts, and considered Gray and Mason, two 

pr.;fessed romanticists, the future salvation of English 

poetry. Likewise, he was more than interested in ancient 

literature, his unpleasant experiences with the Chatterton 

and Macpherson forgeries proving his desire to revive such 

old works. In drama, Walpole at first approved the trage

dies written according to Gre ek and French precepts, and 

even produced a tragedy molded along those lines. At 

last, however, he revolted, ar1nounced his preference for 

the Shakespearean methods of drama tic composition, and 

termed Shakespeare an unrivaled dramatic genius. With his 

novel he at tempted to blend the classic and the romantic, 

the supernatural and the reali s tic. To him it seemed t hat 

the reading public needed to get away from a too-confining 

closeness to nature in the r t.w. In his mingling of the comic 

and the tragic and in his utter disregard for didactic pur

pose in writing, he broke completely with classicism. Yet 

he submitted to classical precepts so far as to observe 

strict poetic justice in the outcome of his plot. Thus 

he was a combination of the classic with its rationalistic 

and sensible attitude toward life, and of the romantic, 

½ith its desire for the strange, the remote, the wonderful, 
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and with the romanticist's demand for individual self-ex

pression. 

In view of the concl usive evidence submi tted, it 

is apparent, then, that the correspondence of Horace Wal-

90le furnishes a clear picture of the literary activities 

of his age) their development and pr oblems. It is like

wise apparent that lalpole, with his painstaking care in 

recording all these events, deserves something more than 

the title of social chronicler and the appellation of "in

corrigible gossip." 
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